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BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 

The hoard of Public Improvements of The City of New York met at the office of the Board, 
Nu. 346 Broadway, on Wednesday, July 13, 1898, at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to notice. 

The roll was called, and the following members were present and answered to their names 
'l'he Commissioner of Water Supply, the Commissioner of Highways, the Commissioner of 

Street Cleaning, the Commissioner of Sewers, the Commissioner of public Buildings, Lighting and 
Supplies, the Commissioner of Bridges, the President of the Borough of Manhattan, the President 
id' the Borough of The Bronx, the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, the President of the 
I;oruugh of Queens, the President of the Borough of Richmond and the President of the Board. 

The minutes of the meeting of July 6, 1898, were read and approved. 

I` "I'IIE TIAr'I'ER OF ACQUIRING TITLE TO PUBLIC PLACE AT ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY- 
EIGHTH STREET. 

Communication from the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment was read, together with 
it resolution fixing \Vednesday, July 13, as the date set for the hearing, and, after hearing the 
art,wncnt of Commissioner \Villiam Grossman, in which he contended that the deficiency of 
523,456.62 should be assumed by the Board of Public Improvements, and of T. H. Baldwin and 
George \V. Stephens, representing the various interested property-owners, the following resolution 
was adopted : 

Resolved, That the request of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment appointed for 
the opening of the Public Place at East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street to be authorized 
to include in their final report to the Court for confirmation that the deficiency of $23,456.62 be 
borne by the city at large, be denied. 	 - 

Affirmative—Commissioners of \Vater Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, Public 
Tuildings, Bridges ; Presidents, Borough of Manhattan and Queens ; President of the Board. 

Negative—Presidents of the Borough of the Bronx, Brooklyn, Richmond. 

.IN 'I'[IE MATTER OF ASSESSMENT FOR \WIDENING ONx HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGH-ril Sritba:'r. 

The following resolution adopted by the Local Board of the Twenty-first District was 
received : 

\Vhereas, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment were duly appointed to take the neces-
sary proceedings in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York 
(now The City of New York) to acquire title wherever the same was not heretofore acquired, for 
the use of the public, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the purpose of widen-
ing East ()ne Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, from the Harlem river to a point 493.22 feet west 
of the westerly side of Alexander avenue ; and 

\Vhereas, The Local Boards of the Twenty-first District, Borough of the Bronx, have been 
intormcd that it is proposed to levy the entire assessment in this proceeding upon the abutting 
I roperty on last One hundred and Thirty-eighth street and within also a comparatively small 
area of the adjoining locality ; and 

\Vhereas, \Ve are of the opinion that the assessment as proposed to be levied will work a deep 
injustice to the property-owners who have already paid in one form or another several assessments 
in street opening proceedings ; and 

\Vhereas, It is our opinion also that the widening of East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth 
street between the limits mentioned is one of general benefit to The City of New York, and not of 
particular benefit to the immediate neighborhood of the Borough of The Bronx, 

Resolved, That we hereby respectfully recommend to the Board of public ILnprovements the 
n-scinding of the resolution of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement that the entire cost 
and expense of this proceeding shall be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited 
thereby, and it is hereby respectfully recommended also that the Board of Public Improvements 
resolve, in lieu of the resolution of the said Board of Street Opening and Improvements, that one-
half portion of the cost and expense of the said proceeding shall be borne and paid by The City of 
New York. 

T. I1. Baldwin and George \V. Stephens appeared on behalf of various interested property-
owners. 

The following resolution was presented by Commissioner McCartney and adopted 
Resolved, That the matter of widening One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street be postponed 

for two weeks to give the Topographical Engineer opportunity to investigate and report as to the 
amount of the first assessment and the conditions covering same, so that the Board may act intelli-
gently upon this subject. 

The motion of Commissioner Haffen that the resolution denying the request of the property-
owners that the City bear one-half of the expense in the matter of the public place in East One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street be reconsidered, was lost. 

IN '1'[IE MATTER OF THE APPROACH '1'0 BRIDGE OVER TIIE HARLEM RIVER AT EAST ONE 
HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINTH STREET. 

The following opinion was received from the Corporation Counsel : 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, July 13, t898. 

lion. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President of the Board of Pubt c Improvements: 
SiR—I have received your communication of July 7, 1898, inclosing a copy of the following 

resolution, viz. : 
"Resolved, That this matter be submitted to the Corporation Counsel for the purpose of deciding 

whether the cost of all these proposed changes is to be paid for out of the appropriation set aside 
for the bridge, or whether they are to be paid for by the abutting property-owners ; and that the 
hearing be fixed, after the opinion of the Corporation Counsel is received." You also inclose a 
copy of a communication on the subject matter of said resolution, from the Chief Topographical 
Engineer of the Board, and a diagram showing the proposed changes. 

The resolution above stated relates to a proposed modification of section 7 of the Final Maps, 
Plans and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, in connection with approaches 
to the bridge over the Harlem river at East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street. The changes 
proposed are described as resulting in the widening of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, 
fifty feet in width on the north side, between River avenue and the bulkhead line of the Harlem 
river ; a change in the location of Exterior street, from East One I Iundred and Fiftieth street to the 
intersection of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and River avenue, and the widening of River 
avenue, from East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to East One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
street, to a width of one hundred feet. As a result of these changes, River avenue would become 
the Exterior street along the Harlem river at this point, and would terminate at East One Hun-
dred and Forty-ninth street, and one approach to the new bridge at One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street would commence at Exterior street, instead of at Gerard avenue ; and Exterior street, as it 
appears on the final maps, from East One Hundred and Fiftieth street to East One Hundred and 
Forty-fourth street, would necessarily have to be discontinued and closed. 

The resolution submitted calls for my decision as to the question whether the cost of all the 
proposed changes is to be paid for out of the appropriation set aside for the bridge, or whether 
they are to be paid by the abutting owners by assessment for benefit. 

The answer to this question is found in chapter 986 of the Laws of 1895, an act entitled "An 
Act to provide for the construction of a draw-bridge over the Harlem river, connecting the easterly 
end of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street and the marginal or exterior street, in the Twelfth 

Ward of The City of New Yurk, with the East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and Exterior 
street in the '1 wenty-thir~l \Vardl of said City." By section 4 of that act, it i; provided that '' with 
the consent anal approval of the I;oard of Estimate and Apport Ion nice t fir,t had an ,l obtained, tIic 
Commissioners of Public Parks t' ,r and in behalf of'1'he 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Thy- 
City of New Vork, are hereby authorize l to acquire title in tee, to any land which they may dcein 
necessary for the purposes of the construction of the said bridge and approaches, with the necessary 
abutments or arches as aforesaid, an ,I acquire any right or easement which it may be necessary U, 
take for temporary purposes ; and to that snit, the Commissioners may make application to the 
Supreme Court in the First Judicial District, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate, 
specifying in such application the lands or easements sought to be acquired for the purposes afore-
said. 'i'he provisions of law relating to the taking of private property for l ublic streets or place, 
in said city are hereby made applicable as far as may be necessary to the acquiring of the said haul 
as aforesaid. The amount or ami,tnus an-arded for the said land, and the expense of the proceed-
ings hereby authorized for acquiring the same, shall not form part of nor be included within the 
expense of constructing said bridge ; and the Comptroller of The City „f New fork i.., hereby 
authorize(l to is~uc additional bonds for the payment of such work, in the manner prescribed ill 
the third section of this act." 

Neither this section, nor section 3 iefen'ed to, contemplate an assessment for benefit to lie 
levied for the cost and expense of acquiring any property for approaches, which the Department 
of Public Parts might deem necessary for the bridge authorized by said act. 

By chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New 
York succeeded to the powers of the Ilepartment of Public Parks, in reference to the location of 
approaches to bridges and tunnels. Section 436 of that act provided that " the Board of Public 
Improvements is authorize l nail empowered, without the concurrence of the Municipal Assembly, 
but with the approval of the Mayor, to change the grades of bridges and tunnels, and the location 
of approaches to bridges and tunnels." 

So far as the Board of Public Improvements, with the approval of the Mayor, after the hearing 
required by said section, shall determine that any lands which may be included within the change, 
above enumerated are necessary to he ac quire<l for approaches to the new bridge, extending froiii  
One hundred and Forty-nintli street, in the 'lwenty-third \yard, to One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street, in the Twelfth \1'ard, of The City of New York, the cost of the acquisition of such lan'I 
does not involve an assessment for benefit. 

In your communication you call my attention to a controversy which arose at the hearing in  
reference to this matter, held at the office of the Board of Public Improvements on the 6th instant, 
in which it sins claimed that any modification of the street sy,tein of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards would necessarily involve an a-se'sulent for benefit, and therefore should properly 
be initiated by the Local Board of Improvements, as provided in section 393 of the Greater Ness 
York Charter. 

In my opinion, however, mere changes in the map or plan of The City of New York, do not 
necessarily involve all assessment for benefit, and the Local Boards of Improvement are therefor( 
not given authority over the initiation „f such changes by the Greater New York Charter. 

Very respetfully yours, 
JOHN \VIIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

The following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
\1'hereas, At a meeting of this Boar,l, held on the 22d June, iSgS, resolutions were adopter 

proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York, by changing the approaches to the 
bridge over the I larlcm river at East One I Iundred an,l lorry-ninth street, in the Borough of The 
Bronx, Cite of New Yo, k, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this I oar l 
at No-346 -Broadway, on the 6th play of July, IS9S, at two o'clock P. ,I., at which such proposer] 
changes would be considerc(i by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the 
aforesaid time and place at which <ucli proposed changes would be considered, to be published ill 
the Ci't'y RtcuR!I for ten days prior to the 6th day of July, ISgS ; and 

\Vhereas, It appears front the report of the Secretary to this Board, and from the affidavit of 
the Supervisor of the City Record, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published in 
the CITY RI:c(ICI) for ten days prior to the 6th of Jul)', t598 ; and 

\Vhereas, At the aforesai,I time and place a public (tearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed clianLes who have appeared, and such proposed changes were duly considered 
by this ];oard ; now therefore 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New furl: by changing the approaches to the bridge over 
the Harlem river at East One Ilundreil and Forty-ninth street, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, (toes hereby change the map or plan of 'File City of New York, by changin„ 
the approaches to the aforesaid bridge a; follows 

By widening East One IIun(lre I and Forty-ninth street fifty feet on the north side, between 
River avenue an<I the bulkhearl-line of the I l:ulcm river, dlvertin- Exterior street from East One 
hundred and Fiftieth street to the iutcrsection of East One Ilnnilred and l"urty-ninth street 
and liver avcutie, and sciiIcuing l'iscr avenue, from Fa-t One hundred and t'orty-ninth St lee 
to l':ast One Iluuib'ed and Forty-fourth street, to a width of one hundred feet, theruby nlakinr 
River avenue the exterior street and placing the sc,uthcrn terminus of River avenue at last Our 
I Iundred and Forty-ninth street, so that the approach to the bridge will commence at Exterii,r 
street instead of Gerard street. '1'hat part of Exterior street, from East One hundred and 
Fiftieth street to East One hundred and Forty-fourth street, as now existing on the final maps, 
to be discontinued. 

IN THE: It I, 'C1'1SR (if-' Tttt- Ci , \I I'L.11 N'I' OI' D. S. JONt'S 1ik Ci,. AG.0\s't' 'rI IE LONG ISLAND 
RAILROAD C'IuPANV. 

AIr. William J. Kelly, representing the Long Island Railroad Company, and Alvin T. Pasts, 
representing Mr. Jones, appeared before the Board, and, upon notion of the ('resident of the 
Borough of Brooklyn, the tollowing resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the offer of the Long Island Railroad Company to make access easy for the 
purpose of cleaning the sewer be accepted, and that \1r. l'ayn an,i \lr. Kelly be requested to sub-
mit here copies of their pleadings in their suits, with their deeds, and that they be submitted to 
the Corporation Counsel, This to be without any prejudice to any rights of the City in the street, 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Water Supply 

hint. MAUR ICE F. IIOL.vi.s', I'n:ri,ient, Board of 1'u/lic Imjuor'enrcuts: 
DEAlt SIR—I have the honor to submit herewith, for the consideration and action of your 

Board, under subdivision 7 of section 415 of the City Charter, a statement giving the titles of the 
several private water companies which supply and maintain fire-hydrants within the present limits 
of the city, under contracts made by the authorities of the former municipal bodies now cunsoli-
dated with and incorporated in the city, and stating also the prices charged and number of 
hydrants furnished in each case, the annual cost under each contract, and the total cost per year, 
which is $146,i SO. 50, including allowance for the annual increase of live pet cent. in the nrubc, 
of fire-hydrants, and $5,000 for the services of eight Inspectors of Hydrants. 

The following is a brief recapitulation of the statement : 
borough of Queens............ 1,263 hydrants, annual cost .................... 	$25,564 no 
Borough of Riclunond. ........ 	X60 	 ........ 	26,052 50 ............ 
Borough of Bronx . ............ 	465 	 " 	.................I.. 	IS,600 o(, 
Borough of Brooklyn .......... r,2tS 	 4.5 

Total............ 	3,906 	
,. 	.. 	......... I......... 1 	$131,.-,61 50 

Annual increase, five per cent.. 	11)5 	 ....................(i,825 (a) 
Services of eight Inspectors, at $i,000 a ch . . . . .................................. 	S,000 00 

	

Total annual cost ............................................... 	$146,IS6 5n 

The question of the validity of the contracts, so far as authenticated copies of the same have 
been obtained, is tinder examination and consideration by the Corporation Counsel. 

To enable this Department to audit and certify to the bills of the several companies, as 
required under the advice of the Corporation Counsel, and to make a call upon the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment for the necessary appropriation, I respectfully ask for the action and 
approval of your Board in the matter. 

Very respectfully, 
VIM. DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

And the following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
Resolve(l, That the Board of 1'ul,lic Improvements do hereby approve the recommendation 

of the Commissioner of Water Supply to call upon the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to 
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r l ropriatc the sum of one hundred au ,l forty-six thousand one hundred and eighty-six dollar 
:ind fifty cents, for the payment „f the use of 3,906 hydrants isithin the limits of the present Cit) 
it New \'ork, the hydrants and water from same for fire and other purposes being turnisheti b) 

the private water companies in the various boroughs under agreements made by the severa 
~ ill ages and towns prior to annexation, and for the natural increase of five per cent for at] dttiona 
hydrants re,luired, and for eight Inspectors to take charge of the 4,o0o hydrants and the 400 mile! 
of mains, owned by tlte:e water companies. 

Affirmative—Cotnntissioners of Water Supply, highways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, President 
of Vanhattan, l;ronx, Richmond, President of the Board. 

I residents of the Boroughs of Brooklyn and t htcens not voting. 

I lie following communication was received from the Commissioner of Highways : 

DEPARTMENT OF II IO:IIWAYS, 
NEW YORK, July 13, 1898. 

1/, w• M %I RI ; P. II(n.AIIAN, 7rr:riolcn/, J>'<oo7rd of Irlir lif,vr,'enrcxLr 

I)t: -se SIR—Pursuant to file Provisions of secti nit 524, sub division 6, of the City Charter, I 
reeo ill utend that the carriageway of Sixty-fifth street, from 'Phi r,l to I .ex ington avenue (13orougf 
od 11lanhattan), he repaved with asphalt pavement, and that the contractor be required to give 
4uarantee of maintcnan, c for fifteen (15) years. 

'Pile estimate I cost of the improvement is $4,500, chargeable to the appropriation for '' Re• 
paving Streets an,] Avenues." 

In accordance with the provi,ions of the first subdivision of section 230 of the Charter of Th( 
City of New York, I attach hereto my certificate to the Municipal Assembly that the safety, 
health or convenience of the public rerluirc, that this improvement be made. 

In conformity with section 417 of the Charter, I respectfully ask the Board of Public Improve-
iii clots to approve anal adopt the accompanying ordinance, and to transmit it with my certificate 
to the Municipal Assembly for action by that body. 

Vcry respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEAPING, Contnlissioner of Highways. 

\u,l the following resolution was thereupon adopted 

Resolved, '1-hat the carriageway of Sixty-fifth street, front Third to Lexington avenue, be 
~r ,gait with asphalt pavement, and that the contractor lie required to give a guarantee of mainte-
nou~ce for (t5) fifteen years, under the direction of the ('omutissioner of I-highways. 

\ftirmativc—Commissioners \Vater Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, President 
11or ni_h of Manhattan, I'rc,idemit of Board. 

the I"Ili riiii 	intniinirttir,n rt- a; reccitieil Iron the (;ommissioncr of Highways: 

I )F.1'ARTIIENT oi IItomtsvtYS, 
NEW YORK, July 13, t89S, f 

1/I P11. Aist O i I 	I . I I ,I.AI0 oN, I'r,:'id,wt, 11,i,rrd rf 1'rrb/i,• Iinprrr'cirrcrtts: 

DEAR SrR—l'ursuant to the provisions of section to of the Greater New York Charter, the 
Itoard of Estimate and Apportionment, on the x th instant, appropriated and apportioned 
$22,000 of the funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that section provided, 
for the purpose of laying asphalt strips in the Borough of t )ueens, along Borden avenue, from the 
southerly side of Front street, near Thirty-fourth Street Ferry, to Jackson avenue ; through 
Jackson avenue to Thompson avenue, and through Thompson avenue to Woodside avenue ; one 
strip three feet wide to lie laid on each side of the avenues named, covering a length of 2.J4 
miles : said strips of asphalt to be used as bicycle paths. It is estimated that, in haying these 
bicycle paths, 3,1So square yards of asphalt will be laid oil the existing pavement as a foundation, 
and that 5,100 square yards will lie laid on a concrete foundation, at an expense of $12,000. 

The autount appropriated ($22,000) also covers the construction of similar bicycle patios ion 
Irulton avenue, from the southerly side of Mill:; street, near Ninety-second Street Ferry, to the 
ferry ; through the Boulevard to Broadway ; through Broadway to Newton roach, and through 
.''cwtou road to Jackson avenue, a distance of 2.20 miles, re, luiring the use of 7,967 soluare yards 
,of asphalt on the present paring stones as a foundation, costing $Io,000, thus aborting the full 
amount appropriated. 

[ respectfully ask the Board of PuLlic Lnprovements to authorize the Department of 
I lighways ti, enter into contrails for the construction of the bicycle paths, which will be a great 
11,11i1 to %%h, cl:,, a and :sic gn-qtly desired by them. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. BEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

Amid tlie I IIi so in;; re..oluti n was thereupon adopted : 

I„silwoh, That the Commissioner of Highways be and he hereby is authorized to enter into 
a , iii act by public letting for laying asphalt strips three feet wide on each side of the following-
n.,n c,l streets and as colitis in the Borough of Queens, to be used as bicycle paths, viz. Along 
11—rden avenue, from the southerly side of Front street, near Thirty-fourth Street Ferry, to Jack-
sou avenue ; through Jackson avenue to Thompson avenue, and through 'Thompson avenue to 
Woodside avenue ; Fulton avenue, from the southerly side of Mills street, near Ninety-second 
Street Ferry, to the Ferry ; through the Boulevard to Broadway ; through Broadway to Newton 
road, and through Newton road to Jackson avenue. 

Affirmative—Comwissioners of Water Supply, I lighways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, President 
I Ion ough of Queens, President of the Board. 

The following communication was received front the President of the Borough of Queens and 
referred to the Chief Topographical Engineer : 

Lo-,Na ISLAND CITY, July I r, 1898. 

lien. DLit'RtCt- P. IIOLAIIAN, I'resi,tcvrt, Jinard of Public Inrj,rtnoeme,cts, Citl' of lbeau dirk 
GmN'rl.t:SIEN —"1'he undersigned hereby certifies that at a meeting of the Local Board, held 

one to, 1898, the following was mtanimouvly adopted : 
Resolved, That the petition to improve Van Alst avenue, from hIoyt avenue to Winthrop ave-

tntc, and Winthrop avenue, from Van A1st avenue to Steinway avenue, as submitted, and hearing 
Having I ecn had thereon, he anal the same is hereby approved and recommended to the Board 
it 1'ul,lic Itul,ruvrincnts for its pn,per actiom therein. 

Very truly yours, 
FREDERICK BOWI.EV, President. 

file filliou ink , u,uuintic:ttiiin bras rccciccl from the Department of Highways: 

DhmAt•rMtsN-r Of IIIGlmW'AYS, 
NEW YORK, July 13, 1898. 

11011, 7hsrRlct•: 1'. Ilia., mI.SN, hi-I'iJ<vrl, Iloirr,l of J'rtblic Improvements; 
1)E-SR SIR—Pursuant to the provisions of section 524, sub division 6, of the City Charter, I 

recommenl that the carriageway of Fifty-fir,t street, from Eleventh to Twelfth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan, he repave,I with sto me-block pavement. 

The c-0imated cost of the iinproventuut is $7,000, chargeable to the appropriation for 
'' Repaving Streets amt Avenues." 

Iii accordance with the provisions of the first subdivision of section 230 of the Charter of The 
•ity of New 1-ork, I attach hereto my certificate to the Municipal, Assembly that the safety, 

Mcilth or convenience of the public requires that this improvement lie ula,le. 
In conformity with section 417 of the Charter, I respectfully ask the Board of Public 

I iii l,rovervtents to approve au(l aihpt the accompanying ordinance, and to transutit it with may 
crtiticatc 1u the AMnJcid,a1 AsseutLty for action by that body. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of IIighways. 

A0I-1 the following re-ulm tion was thereupon adopted : 

kcsolved, That the carriageway of Fifty-first street, from Eleventh to Twelfth avenue, be 
rerane- I Stith stone-block pavement, under the direction of the ('ommissioner of Highways. 

Affirtioatiye—Cooimmissioners of \Vater Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, President 
of the Borough of Jlaoilaoau, President of [lie Iluard. 

The follwin_y contintutirntii,❑ toms rcrc•iveil front the (Commissioner of Highways and read for 
file infunnati .n of the l;i aril: 

h1u:rAvsm -yIeNm OF 1111AtwAYS, 	l 
Nr:it- VomR, July 8, 1898. f 

//,w, :sl \U C IOF. F. II)).Att-N, Is •r,Grl, J)'mrr,/ n/ Public IurCror,rnrcrrts ; 
f)t•.AR SoR—I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of Jtute 7, with a copy of another 

communication addressed to you by DIr. henry S. Livingston, a resident of Kappock street, 
'Twenty-fourth \\'ard, complaining very bitterly because the contractor awarded the contract on 
that street has not set to work to complete it. 

Lt reply, I desire to say that the I)eputy Commissioner of Ihighways, Borough of The Bronx, 
reports to ale, unter date of July i, that lie has notified the contractor to hasten his work in 
kahhiock street, and that lie is louse making fair pruaress therewith. 

Vcry respectfulty, 
JAMES P. ICEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Supplies 

NEW YORK, July 1I, 1898. 
11on. MAtmuCtt F.11oL.AttnN, Pl-,-shlenl, Tinar/nf I'rr//icliupro.•cmcnts, No. 346 Broadway, City 

DEAR Sta—In accordance with the provisions of section 413 of chapter J78 of the Laws 
of 1897, I herewith submit a resolution atnhorizing and approving that tills 1)eparttnent advertise 
for proposals and make it contract for furnishing material anot labor for iron work in making 
alterations in the library of the Supreme Court, located in the County Court-house in City Ilali 
i'ark, Borought of Manhattan, approximate cost $I,floo, which swn has been appropriated for this 
work, and is included in the appropriation "Supplies and Repairs" for t898. 

Yours respectfully, 
HENRY S. Ki'ARNV, Commissioner. 

And the following resolution thereupon adopted : 
Resolved, Under pursuance of section 413 of the new Charter, that the Department of Public 

Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids, anal enter into a 
contract to furnish material for iron work and perform the work in making alterations in the 
library of the Supreme Court, located in the County Coort-house, in City Ilall Park, Borough 
of Manhattan, approximate cost $i,doo. 

The money necessary to defray the expense of this work has been appropriated and is include<t 
in the appropriation "Supplies and Repairs" for 1898. 

Allirntativc—Contuntssioners of \Vater Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, President 
Borough of Manhattan, President of the lIoard. 

The following was received from the Cons missiuncr of Public IIuilIings, Lighting anal 
Supplies 

Nr:w YORK., July it, 1898. 

1lau. MAURICE. F. IIOLAttAN, I're.(io/vat, Jiarrrd of 1'reb/ic ILrij,rie omenls, No. J46 Broadway, City 
I)F-.AR SIR —In accordance with provisions of section 413 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, 

I herewith submit a resolution authorir-ing and approving that this I )epartutent advertise for pru-
posals and make a contract for furnishing material and labor to constructitug additional hook-ct;es 
for the Supreme Court Library, in the County Court-house in City I tall Park ; approximate cost 
$2,000, which suut has been appropriated for this work and is included in the appropriation 
" Supplies and Repairs " for 1898. 

Yours respectfully, 
111?NRY S. KEARNY, Coummissiomocr. 

And the following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
NEW YORK, July 13, 1898. 

Resolved, Under pursuance of section 413 of the new Charter, that the I)epartment of Public 
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids, and enter into a con-
tract, to furnish material and perform the work in constructing additional book-cases for the 
Supreme Court Library, in the County Court-house in City halt Park, Boroug h of Dl sum butt sot, 
approximate cost two thousand ,dollars. 

The money necessary to defray the expense of this work has been appropriated and is included 
in the appropriation '' Supplies and Repairs " for ISt)8. 

A\ffinnative--Comuttssiuners of \Vater Supply, I[ighways, Street  Cheatoummg an,l Sewers, 
President Borough of n'lanhattan, President of the Board. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of I lighways and placed 
on file : 

Nr:W YORK, July 12, tS9S. 
1110/0 MAURICE F. IIot.AtlAN, lyc(irlvrt, JIOCr,1 of Public Inrprovrmcirts: 

I)1:,ke SIR—\\ - ith  a letter, dated June t7, from your Secretary, I received a copy of a resuiu-
tion adopted by the Local Board of the Fifth District, I borough of 1irooklyn, recommending that 
the Board of public Improvements direct the Department of I lighways to give notice to the owners 
sot the double set of unused car-tt.lcks on "Purentv-fourth street, between Third and Fifth avenues, 
in the Borough of II rook lyn, to remove sail tracks within ten flays, and that if the owners fail to 
remove the tracks within the time specified, the City do so at the expense of said owners. 

In reply I have the honor to report that I have given this matter prompt attention, and that 
on the 8th instant the Deputy Cotumtssioucr of 1lighways for the Borough of Brooklyn iuformcd 
me that the railroad company owning the car-tracks referred to were then removing them and that 
the work would soon be completed. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES 1'. BEATING, Coinmissioncr of highways. 

The following c0mntooieation was received from the Department of highways and laid ,aver 

Dmtt'ABTstesr of 111e11 WAN's, 	t 
NEW YORK, July 13, mS9S. 

1AW. MAURICE F. IIvt.Att-mN, 1'r,si,twt, hour,/ ; f I'rrblic Io5ravciu,•ut-r: 
Ih?AR Sit—Pursuant to the provisions of Seetiou 524, subdivision 6, of the City Charter, I 

hereby recommend that Fifty-first street, from Eleventh to Twelfth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 
be regulated and graded, curbstone set and reset and sidclvalks flagged and reflagged where 
accessary. 

The cost of the improvement is to he paid for by assessment on the abutting and benefited 
property. 

In accordance with section 413 of the City (charter, I beg to report that the estimated cost of 
the improvement is $6,000, and that the assessed value of the real estate within the probable area 
of assessment is $292,500. 

In conformity with section 417 of the Charter, I respectfully ask the Board of Public Inlprove-
ntents to approve and adopt the ordinance hereto attached and to transmit it to the Dtunicipal 
Assembly for action by that body. 

Very respectfully, 
JAt\IES 1'. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of highways and referred 
to the Chief 'Topographical Engineer : 

NEW YottK, July 12, 1898. 

Idrul. MAURICE F. IIxLALIAN, I'residcvei, Rornni/of Public Impr„veinents; 
DEAR SiR—under date of the 6th instant, Holt. James J. Kirwin, Deputy Commissioner, 

Department of Correction, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Ouceus, applied to the Deputy Cotoomoims-
sinner of Highways, Borough of Brooklyn, to have measurements made and marked for the width 
of the street at the corner of Nostrand avenue and President street, these measurements being 
necessary as a guide in cutting through President street, from Nostramod avenue to Rogers avenue. 

Heretofore a City Surveyor has been appointed to furnish lines and grades where a street was 
about to be cut through, and the engineer corps has never performed work of that kind. 

The Deputy Commissioner of Highways for the Borough of Iirook:yn suggests that the neces-
sary measurements might be made through the Topographical Bureau, under the direction of the 
Board of Public Improvements. 

1 respectfully subunit the [natter to you for such action as may be deemed proper. 
Very respectfully, 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of IIighways. 

The f0ldouinG communication was received front the Commissioner of Highways and referred 
to the President of the I;oruugh of Itmooklyn : 

NEW Yogi., July 12, 1898. 

hurt. 1\I:AURICE F. Ilot.nnaN, Tiside,,t, hr,grd of Iivb/ic Improvenuvets: 
D).,vt SrR—\Vith a letter, dated June 30, from your Secretary, I received, for investigation 

and report, a copy of a resolution of the Board of Aldermen, providing that the carriageway of 
Delmont avenue, from Pennsylvania avenue to the city line, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be paved 
with asphalt upon the present foundation ; that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting or termi-
nating street or avenue where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Highways. 

It would be impossible to pave Belmont avenue with asphalt on the present foundation, 
because the avenue has not yet been paved, and its paving at this time would be all original 
improvement, the entire expense of which should be assessed upon the property benefited. 

It appears to me that it would lie proper to refer the matter to the Local Board of the tlistrid 
for action, ptusuaut to section J93 of the City Charter. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Highways and laid 
aver : 

NEW YORK, July I2, 1898. 

fn,,,. DIAL;RicE F. IIot.AHAN, 1i'eside,rt, Board of Public tm1'rroriemenIs 
DEAR SIR---\Vith a letter, dated June 30, front your Secretary, I received, for investigation 

utd report, a copy of a resolution of the Board of Aldermen, providing that the carriageway of 
oxford street, from Flushing avenue to Myrtle avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be paved 
vith asphalt upon the present foundation ; that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting or ternti-
tating street or avenue, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of High-  
says. 
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The present pavement on this section of Oxford street is in very bad condition, and it is not 
dcemcd advisable to lay an asphalt pavement over it. The area of asphalt would be 6,420 square 
yards, while 3,400 lineal feet of curb stones would have to be set or reset. The estimated cost of 
the asphalt, laid on the cobble stone pavement, is $15,900, and it laid on concrete the amount 
would be $19,300, with fifteen years' guarantee of maintenance in either case. 

At present there is no money available to pay for this work. 
Very re-pecifully-, 

JAMES 1'. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Ihighways and laid 
over: 

NEw Yoiti , July 12, ISr)S. 

lion. MAURICr: F. I Iot.AIAN, President, Ronrd of l'n hl c Imtrpra.'cmerrt.r : 
Itt•:AR SIR—With a letter, dated June 30, from your Secretary, I received, for investigation 

aril report, it copy of it resolution of the 1toard of Aldermen, providing that the carri rig uway of 
North Synth street, from Bedford avenue to I)riggs avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, he paved with 
asphalt on the present foundation ; that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting or terminating 
street or avenue where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Iligitivays. 

The repaving of North Sixth street with asphalt on the present granite pavement i.s a necessary 
improvement. About one-half of the present granite pavement would have to be relaid in advance 
of laying the coat of asphalt, which would cover an area of 1,400 square yards ; 84o feet of curb-
stones would have to be set and reset ; and the total estimated cost is $3,300, with it guarantee of 
maintenance for 15 years. 

The improvement cannot he made until funds are provided to pay for it. 
Very respectfully, 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Ilighw:ays and referred 
back to the Commissioner of highways to further investigate if this work is to Ire paid by the 
property-owners or is a general tax 

Nr:sv VoRE, July t2, 1898. 

lion. MAUetcx F. IIut AHAN, President, Bawd of Pubic Incrrozs°ntcvals• : 
I tEAR Site—With it letter, dated June 30, from your Secretary, I received, for investigation 

and report, a copy of a resolution of the hoard of Alt lermen, providing drat the curb on the south 
side of Scholes street, beginning at the southeast corner of Scholes street and Graham avenue, and 
running thence 175 feet cast along Scholes street, in the Lorough of lirooldyn, be reset, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of IIighways. 

It seems to me that the Charter contemplates that work of this class shall he paid for by 
a-~ -sment on the abutting and benefited property. If this is not so, and the City at large must 
l.r-.0 IIn expense, till wort, should be deferred until next year, when au appropriation therefor 
,i 	lac avnilal,lc. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES 1'. KEATING, Coinmissioner of Highways. 

The tllhmis,, ,''inmrur,rati„u was received from the Coininis,ioncr of Ifiglnvays and laid 

NEW YoRte, July 12, 1898. 

II or. 111AURict: F. II11.,tit,vi;, Pre ideuil, litntur,i of I'trl/ic lurproverueats: 
Ui.AR SiR—With a letter data l Julie 30, from your Secretary, I received. for investigation and 

report, a copy of a resolution of the II ard ofAldermen, providing that the carriaccway of I)e Fall, 
venue, from Bedford avenue to Broadway, Borough of Broul:lyn, be rcpavrd with asphalt pate. 
n,cut upon the present pavement, under the diretUtin of the C tin niissioncr of highways. 

In the opinion of the I?ngincer of the Dcparuucnt of IIiahway=, Borough of Brooklyn, an 
;i,ph t t pave 'neut over the present cobble-stone pavement would not be suitable. There are rnil-
track, in the avenue, and it is suggested that the sides of the street, between the track, and the 
curl,, be repaved with asphalt on concrete foundation, 6 inches thick ; the spaces between the 
tracks and rails to be paved with granite b!ocks laid on concrete foundation, with pitch aurl gravel 
joints ; the curb to he reset where suitable, and new curb to be furnished where required, for the 
cot ire length of the street. Making the improvement iu the manner indicated would rcyuire 15,900 
Szlonre yard; of asphalt pavement, 11,840 suvare yards of granite-block puv: rrcwt, and the setting 
of 14,700 feet If new and oil curl, ; the total estimated cost being $87,400, based oil a fifteen 
}cars' guarantee of maintenance of the asphalt. 

•I- hc cxIlcnse of the iiii ltrovcntcut would have to be met by the issue of bonds, or by an appro- 
printi 	fm irp,mmni streets, 1chcru mig ht be trade for next year. 

\'cry respectfully, 
JAMES 1'. KEATING, Commissioner of Ilighway's. 

The li,ll„tcing ,-u iniuuuicnti,m was received from William G. Mulligan and referred to the 
(hict Foinugiaphienih l?mmgiuuecr for report 

To the Boon/ of lire%Gc litrf,rovcnre•uls : 
' EN • 	—'V i h appearing b Vuilliam C Mulli an his attorney, (~L. t ~t~m~•:n . Lc ael Gleason,  	Y 	 S 	 Y, 	1 	Y 

hr tests against the levying, of the amount of the assessment fixed in~the preliminary report for 
paging; AV•ebster avenue, oil his premises situated at the southeast corner of Webster avenue and 
(-lute I burl red and Seventy-lifth street, Borough of The Bronx, New York City, known as Block 
115„ Ward Nos. 30, 3 t, 3ta, 23, 23a, oil the lax Alap of the City of New York, and requests a 
hearing before yutur honorable Body to show that the amount of the assessment, so fixed, is 
excessive and shtttld Inc reduced. 

Respectfully yours, 
\FILLIAM G. MULLIGAN, Attorney for Petitioner. 

The following communication was received from the President of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and referred to the Commissioner of 11ighways for investigation and report : 

J tCI.Y 1, 1898. 
ietard of liyrhtic lirrjirovecneuls 

GErs nsiatl•:N—The Local Board of the Sixth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held June 24, 1698, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

'' Resolved, That the Local L'oard of the Sixth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this 24th clay of June, 1898, believes that Clermont avenue, between Flushing avenue and 
Fulton street, should be repaved with asphalt, and therefore requests that the Board of Public 
Improvements refer said matter to the Department of highways for action." 

A contract for repaving Clermont a- enue, between Lafayette and Myrtle avenues, was let in 
July, IS97, to Cranford & Co., the contract price being $17,043.40. This portion of Clermont 
avenue is included within that referred to in the above resolution. The contract was not certified 
by the Comptroller of the former City of Brooklyn, nor have any steps been taken toward carrying 
out the improvement. 

I inclose copy of a letter from the Eastern Bermudez Asphalt Company, relative to a similar 
situation in the matter of paving South Second street, from Wythe avenue to Redford avenue, and 
there are a large number of other uncertified, but otherwise duly executed, contracts for repaving 
in Brooklyn. 

It is of great and immediate importance that determination should be made as to whether 
such contracts will be carried out. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT. President of the Borough. 

The following communication was received from the President of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and referred to the Commissioner of Highways 

JULY 1, 1898. 
Board of Public Improvements 

GE%'rrLEritEN—The Local Board of the Sixth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing had 
at a meeting on June 24, 1898, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

Resolved, That the Local Board of the Sixth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this 24th day of June, 1898, believes that Waverly avenue, from Park avenue to Fulton 
street, should lie repaved with asphalt, and therefore requests that the Board of Public Improve-
ntents refer said matter to the Department of Highway's for action. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD 1s1. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

The following communication was received from Wood, Harmon & Co., and referred to the 
Chief 'l'opographical Engineer 

Woos, HARMON & Co., 
New YORK, July Iz, 1896. 1 

7i, the Board of Public hyfjnroventenls of the City of Ne.r, York 
GEWrLCrvii:N—The undersigned owners of all the property fronting on both sides of Avenue I, 

between Coney Island avenue and lands of the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Railroait Company, 
and between Avenues H and J in the Thirty-first Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, and being 
desirous of improving the same, hereby petition your Honorable Body to change the grades as 
now established for the aforesaid portion of Avenue I, and shown in red lives and figures on the  

accompanying map and profiles, to the lines anti grades as shown in blue lines and figures on saiIt 
map and profiles, for the following reasons : 

l=t. That the grades as now established require a fill of five feet on our property, which is in a 
flat ,li,trict where there is no available material for filling, ant where the grades as established arc 
all above the surface of the ground, and which is also a residential restricted district where 
detached houses are built and all cellar dirt is required to grade around the dwellings. 

2d. 'Material for grail i n g this property would have to be purchased and hauled about three 
stiles, and the grading would involve large expense and injure the property. 

3d. The owners have already constructed p.atforms at the Brooklyn anti Brighton Pcach Rail -
roacl Company, with the consent of the receiver of said company, and have his verbal cot,ent to 
grade Avenue I on the proposed change of grade to the property of that company. 

4th. That the change of grade as applied for will allow the owners of this property to grade 
and improve Avenue I and the streets crossing the saute between Avenues II antl J, at their Own 
expense, and build houses thereon, thereby largely enhancing the assessable and taxable value of 
said propcity. 	AV'e resper fit IIy submit that there are no objections to utur request, a; the general 
neighborhood will be heneiiten and enhanced in value. 

Very respectfully, 
CIfARLl"S E. WOOD, WILLIAM E. HARMON, CLII'l t)I:l) B. IIAR\tON, 

Composing the first of \Wood, I Iarnton & Co. 
By Wu.r.iAvT E. I I tr.>[c,x, Attorney in fact. 

The fallowing communication was received ftom the Commissioner of Water Supply, ate  the 
Secretary of the I loam l was instructed to notify the petitioner that the request was dental 

lit a'AByrirai.'y (IF WATER Serrra',  
Ntcw YORK, July 9, tspS. 

lit,,,. DIACRICE F. I lot. IIA v, l r.nir( ut, li,>ard of Public Irnprn^"unytns 
I)aame Sit:  —I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the letter of the 30th ult., from the Secretary 

of your hoar] , inclo,iug, for investigation and report, a col,y of it communication from 1. A. Alayer, 
aslbig that a hydrant be placed on Fort AVnshingtun avenue, near One Hun,lrcd atilt laglity-eighth 
street, and that it tempur:uy pile Ise laid on One IIu nil red and Eight ty-eighth street, between Kings-
bridge road. and Fort \\'as]tin;ytun a\cnue, to supply water to this hydrant. 

In reply I have to state that the Chief Engineer reports that it is impracticable to lay a 
temporary water train or pipe, as re guested, because it would Ise impossible to protect it from 
probable injury in consc, tucnce of time steep and rocky formation of the ground. 

A resolution is now pending in the Municipal A,setubly to lay water mains on Fort 
Washington avenue, and when this is passed the Department will use all possible expedition lu 
lay the water stains which will afford air the convenience which Mr. Mayer desires. 

Very respectfully, 
\V\I. I):AI; I'ON, Commissioner of Water Sutpply. 

The following communication scar rcccicc(l from the Conuuis_ioner of Water Supply 

DITARTVtEN r IF WAnm:R SuPt't.A',  
Nt•:w YORK, July 5, IStib 

lion. 151 .5 ii tom: F. IInit.AIIAN, 1'nsrnIvrl, /f<„rr,/,,f Public L,iprn;.rtrcuts: 
I)tcAi: Sn:—In order to properly utilize the crater-supply plant owned by the City at Tntlun-  

vii le, Borough of Richmond, it is necessary to strive four additional six-inch wells anal to proem Ii 
deCI,-well pumps and steam and water Connections, at an estimated cost of $3,000, to lie pail for 
from the issue of bonds. 

I respectfully re~luest the authority of your Board for this stork, and herewith t submit ,Iraft of 
resolution and ordinance for adoption by your Lnoarul and by the Municipal Assembly anth ri'iing 
the sane. 

Very respectfully, 
1\ l. I)Al.•ft t\, t un,nii'iulu, r .,f \1 sin g Hnlnl,ly'. 

And the fnttuncinf; resolution was thereupon adol~tc.I 

Rl i,olved, That in pur'uance of pectin ti, 413 and .;u( 	II ti , t'iI In t bull y, . lint , 	S It 
Latvs of 1807, the ]Board of Public lutpruvrmcnts hercl,y amtlwi.e 	u I agIhn , ugc Ili, rvai-.nib 1 
contract by the Cvnlmmissiotuer of \Vatcr Supt,ly fur the (liitin;; of futtg it,lislititinal iix-inch tt l -, 
and to piovde the necessary Hccp.wclt pump, and steam and water c0mnccti-nuts at thin• l,ninpin", 
station owned by the City, at '1'otteutville, Bormigh of hichtu,ucl, at all gtumnteh cost of thrcc 
thousand ggtlgays;, to Ise provided for by the issue of bonds. 

And the Board hereby Inc-ents to the Mutuicipal Assembly and recommends the adoption tit 
the following, ordinance : 

Be it ( )rdained by the Municipal :Asseuuiphy : 
Section t. That, in ptursusice of ectiuu 42 of the city' Charter, chapter ,~78 of the laws of 

1897, the water sv-stem of the borough of hichnionl be iutprose l by the driving .,f four adtlitinn,il 
six-inch wells and providing the necessary deep-well pump, and steam and water connections at 
the puinl)ing station at Tottcnville, in s.rid huruunh, at ail estimated cost of $3,000, the work to be 
done under the direction of the comu,issiuner of water supply. 

Sec. 2. That in ptu'suaucc of sections ,6q an l 173 Of the city charter, mba It 	373 of the I.aw, 
of 1897, the cornptruther of The lily of New V,rrk is hereLy authorize l an i directed to ran c by 
the issue of corporate stock of •I lie City of New fork a scut not to exceed $3,Coo, to lay for the 
work authorized in the pmecctling section. 

Alli ruin tive—Commissioners, Water Supply, Ilightsayo, Street Cleaning, Sewer, ; 1'rc,' IcnI - , f 
the hursiugh of Richmond ; 1Tesitgenl of the buanl. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Water Supply : 

DiyAaYvtr•::xg or \V.xntnri SUPrr.r, 
NEW 1"ORK, July 11, iS9S. I 

i/o,,. MALRICE F. HnisA]tANl Prc'.cirl tits Board cf In/tic lhrJrtizrnnls 
DttaR Sta—I duly received the letter of the 7th instant, from the Secretary of yocr IIl:nst l 

enclosing, for investigation and report, it resolution pending in the hoard of Aldermen to provide 
for the laying of water-tttains in One I Iundrer1 and forty-fourth street, from the Boulevard tr, the 
tracks of the New York Central and I Iudson River Railroad. 

In reply I have to state that, from report made4o me by the Chief Engineer, I find that the 
proposed water-mains are necessary, there being two houses now fronting on the street and lour 
others in course of erection which require water supply 

The length of neater-mains to lie laid is 600 feet, and the estimated cost, $joo. 
I therefore respectfully ask that your Board. in pursuance of sections 413 and 4t6 of the City 

Charter, pass a resolution approving and authorizing the laying of these water-main;, and also 
prepare and recommend to the Dlunicipal Assembly a resolution or ordinance authorizing the 
same. 

Very respectfully, 
\\7LLIAM  DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

The following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
Resolved, 'That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 416 of the City Charter, chapter 378 .,f the 

Laws of 1897, the Board of Public Improtestents hereby authorizes and appruves the waking of a 
contract by the Commissioner of 11-'ater Supply for the furnishing and laying, of water-main; in 
One hundred and Forty-fourth street, from the AV•e.steru Boulevard to the track, of the New York 
Central and Hudson River liailroad, in the Borough of \lsurhattan, at an estimated cost of Live 
hundred dollars, to be paid from the appropriation for '' Laying Croton Pipes, Boroughs of Man-
hattan and The Bronx," for 1898. 

And the Board hereby presents to the Municipal Assembly and recommends the adoption of 
the following ordinance : 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assemi ly of The City of New York, as follows 
That water-mains he laid in One Hundred and Forty-f, xtrth ticet, between the \V'esters 

Boulevard and the tracks of the Nets' York Central atilt I Iutdson hiccr Railroad, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, the worle to be done under the direction of tile Con,nri.lcioncr of Water Supply, and in 
pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1897. 

Affirmative—Conuuissioners, Water Supply, highways, Street Cleaning, jewels, President of 
the Borough of Manhattan, President of the Boar-]. 

The following communication was received from the hoard of AIherlucit, and referred inn tl n_ 
President of the Borough of Brooklyn : 

CIrY OF Nr:w Y„Rh, BOARD c,r At.rncesu<\, t 
('i't'v II. ti., July 7, 5898. 	1 

hi,,.11iAtrRtct:F. IHOLALHAN, P.,-i/,uu1, Gn,tdof I'm//in Inr/rnrntnuls: 

Slit—In obedience to the direction of the Board of Aldermen I herewith transmit to you the 
inclosed matter No. 1050, presented at the stated meeting July j, ISpS, aril duly referred to tl,e 

Board of Public Improprovemcsts. 
Respectfully, 

1). vu. F. Mc COY, 
I)eluty' and Actin., Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 
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(No. Io5o.) DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, 

AN 	ORDINANCE to provide for the fencing of vacant lots in Block 48, Ward 9, Borough of NF:w YORK, July 8, 1898. 1 

Brooklyn. lion. MAt'rrCE F. I OLAHAN, Pre.ri,lext, h'oardof Public lmpros'rnre,lls : 
Be it Ordained by the 'Municipal Assembly of 'I he City of New York, as follows : DEAR SIR-\\"ith a letter, dated June 30, from your Secretary, I received, for investilation 
That vacant lots 35, 37, 39, 45, 39, 44, block 48, on I )egraw street, and lots 12 and 13 in block and report, a copy of an ordinance of the Board of Aldermen for repaving One Hundred and 

4S, on St. 	John's place, all in Ninth ward, borough of Brooklyn, be fenced in with a light board 
truce, where not already ,lone, under the directing of the comn>issioner of highways. 

Fifteenth street, from Lexington to Fifth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt. 
In accordance with the provision of section 230 of the City' Charter, ordinances for repaving 

Which was referral to the Ifoard of Public Improvements. streets and avenues in The City of New York must be preceded by a certificate of the Cornnlis- 
sioner of Highways that the safety, health or convenience of the public requires that the work be 

The fallowing cnmmuni  cat! .m was re, eive,l from the President of the Borough of Bronx and done, 	This certificate has not been made, as required by law, and I cannot make it, because 
referred to the ('~-,u,n, 	nci 	of \1ucr Supply and Public Building, Lighting and Supplies : there is not a sufficient balance in the appropriation for 'c Repaving Streets and Avenues," from 

which the expense of the improvement will have to be paid. 
PRESIDENT OOF TILE BOROUGH OF THE BROaX, Very respectfully, 

CAo- r0NA 	d'AI:ti, July 8, 1898. JAMES P. KEATING, 
/L,n 	M.y1- i I 	I. 	I.. 	I 	it vJ 	\ \ 	I • 	ids,,.', 	B„ar(! 	of 	I'/r//re Iu,frcrenanrts: Commissioner of Ilighsvays. 

[)I:.~i 	Si lc-In accordance with section 384, Laws of tS97, I hereby certify that the following The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Highways 
re-soIutiun way adopted 	be the 	Local 	hoard, 	Twenty-first District, 	at its meeting on July 	7, 
iS9S, viz. DRFRTAIENT of 1[!ClIwAYs, 

Resolved, That this Itoar(i hereby recommends to the hoard of Public 	Improvcruent 	that NEw Yot:n, July 8, 1898. j 
Neater and g as wain I 	laid in last Twu hundred and Fifth street, from 	Webster avenue to 
\V'nudlawn roa(l, anal in I Itill avenue ; al 	in Decatur avenue, !rob 	Woodlawn road to East 1'wo jlmt, r'1 	R[c'1•: I. HOLAII,IN, Prc cid,tt, /3nrrrrt of Ptrhlic Imfrn;'e„teuf.v 
llunclrccl nud 	e1,:h s:nct. 1)FAR SIR-I respectfully request the Board of Public Improvements to authorize the I)epart- 

Respectfully, ment of Ifigliways to enter into contracts for furnishing and delivering to said Department in the 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. Borough of Qncens, 500 cubic yards Peekskill gravel (estimated cost, at $2.15 per cubic yard, 

$1,095) ; 400 , ubic y; rds two-inch trap rock broken stone (estimated cost, at $I .40 per cubic yard, 
IL( f lluv ink r anlnunicntic,Ii wa 	received from din Presi(lent, of the Borough of The Bronx $560) ; 2,00e cub+c yards of one-inch trap rock broken stone (estimated cost, at $1 .4o per cubic 

and referrc•(l to ilic t 	uiuis,ioner of Iligimays : yard, $2,800) ; 	and 1,000 cubic yards of screenings of trap rock (estimated cost, at $1.4o per 
cubic yard, $I,400) ; these quantities of material being required to keep in order the highways in 

lb)t Ot ct[ Or Titn,, BRONX, Ni:w YORK CITY, July 8, iS9S. the Borough of Queens during the current year. 	The cost of the material called for i 	chargeable 

l/,-,r. ALvtIRICF: F. l tot..AIIAa, 1'resicl ul, 1,'nnrd, f I'leblic Inrfr(,irnreuls: to the appropriation made to the Department of Highways, Borough of Queens, fur 	'' I;ds r, 
Maintenance and Supplies," for t8g8 

1)1 SR Siti-In accordance: with section 384, chapter 37S, Lars of 1897, 1 hereby certify 	that Very respectfully 
tIC lollwing resolution was adopted by the Local Bard Twenty-first I)istrict, at its meeting July JAMES P. ICI:ATIN(', Commissioner of IIi_glitiray-;. 
7 last, v1/„ 

kc~olvcd, That on I,etition of James E. Hussey and others, duly advertised, 	and submitted And the following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
this the 7th day of July, i89S, the Local board Twenty-first District hereby recommends to the Resolved, That the Commissioner of I-Iighways be aun1 hereby is antllorized to advertise f„1 
I 	j i d of Public Improvements that fast One I Iundrecl and Eightysecond street, 	Irum Aqueduct 1„,>l,als and to enter into contracts for furnishing and delivering to the Department of IIigllways, 
:>senue to Jero,ne avenne, l,c regulated and graded, curl'stones set and sidewalk; flagged a space L'orough of Queens, 500 cubic yards Peekskill gravel, 400 cubic yards two-inch trap-rock broken 
~.I tow feel olin tlLrnugb the centre thereof and crosswalks laid where necessary, and that a 	copy stone, 2,000 cubic yards of one-inch trap rock broken stone and I,000 cubic yards of screenings of 
c-t I 	Iui IUI 	I , 	t . IL milt, 	l forthwith to the said hoard of Public Improvements. trap rock ; these materials being required to keep in order 	the 	highways in said 	Borough ; file 

l -!x'clfolly, expense of said materials to be paid from the appropriation made to the Department of I lighways, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Ilorough of The ]roux. Borough of Queens, for " Labor, Maintenance and Supplies " for IS98. 

Affirmative-Commissioners !Water Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Sewers, President of 
1 	1',mc in--- c ur,,,u' 11U ni inn was received from the Commissioner of Highways and referred the Borough of Queens, President of the Board. 

icicl, 	t,- li.ir. for Iurtler investigation : 

DEPARTMENT of HIGlHWAYS, 	( The following communication was received from the New Lots Improvement Association, and 

Ncty YORK, July 12, 1898, J referred to the Commissioner of Sewers 

ll, •u. 	\I:~t ]ucl: 17. 	HOLAHAN. 1'resicicut, Board of Public Inrjroc,,vnentc: Nnw' Lots IMPROvEMENT AssociA'rloN, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., July I, 1898. 

'itl> I)r:AR SIR---\\a letter, elated June 30, from your Secretary, I received, for investigation 
aril report, a copy of a rosolution of the Board of Aldermen providing that the curb on the west MAURICE H0L,11rAu,, pussu;dcnL Board Public I»tf rnr enrr»tr, ;4so ] irk Crtt, 
side of Humboldt street, between Frost and Richardson streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be reset, DEAR SIR-At a regular meeting of the New Lots Improvement Association, a motion was 
uu'ler tie direction of the Cun>n>i,sioner of IIigliways. made and carried that the secretary communicate with the Commissioner of 11ighways and 01J,c•r 

It seems to me that the Charter eomtumplates that work of this class shall be paid for by officials whom it may concern, in reference to the cutting down of 	manholes to the old street 
asse,sment on the abutting and benefi',cd property. 	If this is not so and the City at large must grades, until such times as the streets are graded. 
bear the expense, the work should be deferred until next year, when an appropriation therefor may I respectfully call your attention to the above resolution. 	It is a matter of history that the 
be available. City has paid in damages what it would cost to remove thee dangerous obstructions, and asseveraI 

Very respectfully, of these streets will not be likely to be filled up to the grade of these manholes for some years to 
JADIL•'S P. hEATING, Commissioner of highways. come, 	it does not seem unreasonable 	to call your attention to this matter, and ask you to help 

make driving through these streets safe for our pleasure and business wagons. 
The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Highways and laid Very respectfully yours, 

over : W. H. GRAHAM, Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF IIIGIrsv:1YS, 	) 

NEw Yoah, July 12, 1898, f The following communication, with inclosure, report by Assistant Sanitary Superinteinlcnl, 
was received from the Department of Health, and react for the information of the Board. 	h-nth 

I/en. A1at, etrr: P. HOLAti.cN, Presideul, Board of Public I+,rftroz'eu,eots ; were ordered to be placed on file - 
1)!; ,R Sit:-A`,'ith a letter, dated June 30, from your Secretary, 	I received, for investigation DEPARTMENT OF III:.-ALTH, 	i 

and report, a copy of a resolution of the Board of Aldermen, providing that the carriageway of NEW YORK, July 6, IS9S. f 
I lancock street, from Ifoward avenue to Broadway, Borough of Brooklyn, 	be repaved with !jolt, AT, F. IIoL.AIIAN, Preszeienf Hoeirii of Public Ti„frosc°nre;zts: 
asphalt upon the present foundation : that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting or terminating SIR 	At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of health, held Julie 29, IS9S, -trect and avenue, where necessary, under the direction of the Commissioner of Iligltways, the following resolution was adopted : Tile Engineer of the Department of highways, Borough of Brooklyn, doubts the wisdom of 
laying an asphalt pavement over the present cobblestone pavement to Hancock street, it being in 

Resolved, '!'hat a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black, in respect to 

such I,ad cuuditi„n that it would all have to the relaid before it would be fit to receive a surface of 
'Thirty the application of property-owners to construct sewers in the 	-first !Ward of the Borough of 

Brooklyn, be forwarded to the Board of Public Improvements. asphalt. 	The area of pavement is approximately 4,420 square yards, while 2,J40 feet of curb 
A true copy. v 01(1 have to be set or reset. 	The estimated cost of the inlprovcm 	K cut is $,000, 	if the asphalt C. GOLDER1\IAN, Secretary pro terii. i, laid on the cobblestone 	pavement, and 513,300 if laid on a concrete foundation, fifteen years'  

lantee of maintenance of the asphalt being provided for in either case. DEPARTMENT OF IIEALT11-Rot,()Uc11 OF BROOKLYN, i 
I 	c ium'ct1 t t 	at t 1s 	made until funds are provided for it, there being no money I?\V Yc>rx, June 24, 1898. 	1 

y respectfully, If,It, I\tct1AEi. C. Muiriiv, Pr<sidc'ut, Board eJ lleal/li, New York City 
JAMES P. ]J'A'PING, Commissioner of Highways. DEAR SIR-Replying to the communication of 1\Mr. Goldernian, Secretary pro tern, rcglriin 

application to construct sewers on property in the 'thirty-first Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn. 
was received front the Commissioner of Highways, and referred I beg to report as follows : 

tLt ,:, 	 in_' the c,IHeilt uI the property-owners for making the change The premises are situated in an unbuilt and unimproved section of the Borough and, as shown 
J 	tle_ 	] 	ir.,, 	11c, 1 tt 	11,il 	I , c 	I 	I 	"[" 	I 	: in accompanying map, located mostly in salt meadows. 	At the time of inspection the tide was 

DEPARTMENT nr 1 ik1lav,tvs 	( very low, so much 	o that there was no water at parts of the creek. 	If sewerage were permitted. to h 

O Nits t• YLK, July S , 	1898.) be emptied into the creek during the ebb of the tide, the condition which would arise would sosnn 
becogfe a detriment, and until a sewer was constructed, a nuisance without remedy. 	There are 

//cv:. 	AI 	r i 	I 	I . 	I I 	;-_,tt 	_ 	/' 	r l, ut, 	/ 	;t 	. / 	I'„I,lir 	Inrfr,,; ,wr.uts ; no street; as yet laid out nor houses built in this particular locality. 
I dl:.%I. 5u:-\1 itIL a letter, dated 11ay 27, Crum 	your Secretary, I received copies of two corn- Section 560, page 274, of the Greater New York Charter, provides for the construction of 

ILLrmieations from 	Messrs. Iisrglieimer ` hchmidt, and 	from 	henry Bernheimer, respectively, private sewers. 
rc,1uss1ing that One 11undred and Eighth street, between Columbus and Manhattan avenues, be Respectfully submitted, 
1 ,avert with granite blocks instead of asphalt, as already contracted for. (Signed) 	R. A, BLACK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

The Chief l'ngiucer of the 1)enat iment of I Imhways reports that, on account of the steepness A trite copy. 
Of 	the grade (nearly 7 per cent.) of (inc 	I Iundie&l and Lighth street, between Columbus 	and C. GOLDERMIAN, Secretary pro tem. 
Manhattan avenues, granite is the only suitable paving material to use. 	The contract for the work 
stipulates that 	the p 	n ace,ent shall 	he atiplialt, and 	in a similar 	case where it was 	proposed 	to The follow ing communication was received from the Commissioner of Sexcr; and rrfcrlcd to 

kn„LitIite vitrified brick for asphalt, iu 'Trinity avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-third and the (thief 'lbpographical Engineer for investigation and report 

One Hundred amt Sixty-fourth street,, the Corporation Counsel advised that as the contract price DEIAR 7,1ENT OF SfitvLRS, 
was payable by asse-.~pJsnt, the substituting of vitrified brick for asphalt could not be made. New YORI., July 9, IS9S. 

The cost of paving One 1lundred and Eighth street is also payable by assessment ; therefore, 
ill view of the Corporation Co,msel's opinion, the sub,titution of granite for asphalt on said street, y, the IIono,abl e Rng,d of Public Innj(ror'e)uents 

between l-oJnpLus and Manhattan avenues, as requested by Mesirs. Iternheimer 	Schmidt and GENTi.EMEN-I herewith transmit petition of Charles Engert, Esq., for permission to construct 
by \lr. henry 13erplleitider, respectively, cannot be made. a sewer in Newton street, between 	Graham avenue and Engert avenue, at his own private cost 

Very respectfully, and expense ; also agreement between Atr. Engert and James F. Gillen in relation to the saws. 

JAMES P. KEATIN(_;, Commissioner of Highways, Yours respectfully, 
JAMES KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 

'lit It following conluulnicalinit IV > recciyeti from the Commissioner of highways and placed 
Oil 	file 	: 'rhe fohlooing communication 	was received from 	the Commissioner of ['oldie 	Buildings, 

1)PPARtMi Nt' 	uF 	IIlclri,vvs, 	1 lighting and Supplies. 	Communication and proposed uudlnanr:ss submitted to the Corporation 
\1:« 	Y, (R1, July 	S, 	IS9S. y Counsel 

lte,t. 	3Lt;'lurr. 	7'. 	ll~ ~t 	~it.~':, 	/';; <:• r , ;r', 	/l,,r; J~-/ 	/'ir?~/ic lu,/ra; ~,ur,t!r : DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILIIINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, I 

1)1 . te tint - -AWitli a letter date -I 	June 30, lion) your Secretary, I 	received, for iii lest igal ion 
Niw YORK, July 8, 1898, 	It 

and report, a copy of an ordinance of the 	Board of Aldermen Ibr repaving Tiftietli street, from [lop, MATRICE F.IIOLAI1AN, Pi-csidcm, Board of Public In/provehI,e,zLs, No. 346 Broadway, City 
Beckman place to Lexington avenue', Ilurough of Manhattan, with asl1phalt. DI:AR SIR-Under and in pursuance of section 579 of the new Charter, the stifle being ckalptcr 

In accordance with the provision of section 230 of the ('iIy Charter, ordinances for rcpa yin p; 37S of the Laws of 1897, 1 hereby respectfully ;ol(mR for your consideration, with the request fill 
streets and avenues in 	the City of New 	York must Le preceded by a certificate of the Commis- your approval, the inclosed rules and ordinances in regard to electric wires, appliances and current:, 
sioiier of highways that the safety, healtl, or convenience of the public requires that the work 1>e till' ClovnisMpg light, heat, power, etc. 
I lone. 	This certificate has not heed made, as required by law, .utII I cannot nuke it, because there Yours very truly, 
is not a sufficient balance in the appropriation 1 r " IZepawlug Streets and Avenues," from which HENRY S. KEAF\Y, Commissioner. 
the expense of the improvement will have to I 	paid. 

\'cry respectfully, 'l']le following transfers were approved by the Board : 
JAMES 1'. KEATING, Commissioner of highways. William Drew, Assistant Stationary Engineer, from the Department of Water Supply to the 

'l'lle report of the Con 	iissioncr of highway. in the Lath ter of inlprovmmcitts 	in 	the Eighth 
Department of Sewers. 

William O'1irein and Andrew Phillips, from the I >e art men t of bridges to the Department of 
\1'ard, Brooklyn, was laid over, assailing report of the Comptroller as to the amount of the wlex- Seaver,. 
pended balance in his hands, Adjourned. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Highways aucl I,laced Attest 
on file: JOIHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

\1 EEK ENIIING SATURDAY, I2 M., JULY 9, 1898. 

IaOROUGII. 	P,11- L' L,\'[1I1N' 	DEATHS. 	BIRTHS. 
It- t.t' 	r, r899. 

MARRIAGES. STILL-131RTHS.' DEA'fl-I-RATE. 

Manhattan............ 	I,91I,735 	931 	 1,040 495 6, 225.41 

*r1'he Bronx........... 	r37,o75 	63 	 Co 52 4 31.59 

Brooklyn ............ 	1,197,100 	640 	 380 175 38 27.30 

Queens ............... 	x28,042 	75 	 54 17 z 30. 56 

Richmond ............ 	64,927 	30 	 29 4 r a4.:1 

City of New York. 	3,438,899 	1,759 	 1,563 703 106 e6.(8 

* Many large institutions raise the death -rate. 

Cases of Infelious and Contagious Diseases Reported. 

WEEK ENDING- 

April 	April 
9. 	16. 

	

April April 	May 	May 
23. 	32. 	7. 	54, 

May 
25. 

May 
z9. 

June 
4. 

June 
It. 

June 
18. 

June 
25. 

July 	July 
2. 	9. 

160 zzo 154  569 217 145 i hthisis... 	... 	190 	174 215 	144 	148 	189 215 	loo 

Diphtheria....... 	153 	204 224 	213 	190 	202 184 189 159 570 162 208 160 	x58 

Croup ........... 	r7 	17 20 	to 	,8 	14 3 8 7 8 13 11 6 	7 

Measles ......... 	425 	498 449 	539 	399 	500 397 429 392 339 334 269 213 	166 

Scarlet Fever..... 	15o 	a63 247 	223 	229 	244 240 186 76 195 142 123 146 	~Jt 

Small-pox........ 	1 .. I 

'l'y phoid Fever.,. 	x5 	52 7 	15 	15 	ro 21 23 11 9 25 r3 16 	III 

TI ills Fever.... 	.. 	.. .. 	r. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. 

I,°o6~ 1,055 899 890 893 774 'Total...... 	951 	1,270 1,162 	1,146 	999 	x,159 782 	533 

Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex. 

'y d ,O 

	

c 121 	 V 
n 	c 

y, m v m •O  v 	 n n 
~  	G ~ ca q .. i i 	n ° 	., 	m 

'focal,allcauses ............... 	....... 1.759 	959 	800 	730 	164 	8o 	974 	52 	84 263 225 161 

Diuhtherla ............................. 	4o 	23 	1 	57 	I 	12 	14 	27 	13 	.. 	.. 

Croup....................................   I 	4 	I 	3 	z 	.. 	2 	4 	.  

	

Malarial Fevers .........................4 	3 	I 	r 	.. 	.. 	I 	r 	.. 	r 	r 	.. 	r 

	

Measles ................................ 19 	8 	11 	7 	5 	4 	,6

ScarletFever...........................Io 	4 	6 	r 	I 	3 	5 	4  

Small-pox ............... 

	

Typhoid Fever .............................II 	Io 	r 	7 	• 	.r 

Typhus Fever.......................... 	 ...

Whooping-cough ....................... 	18 	8 	Io 	Iq 	3 	I 	r8 

	

Diarncceal Diseases......................(399 	202 	1:97 	318 	54 	10 	382 	3 	.. 	4 	4 	6 

l'hthisis ................................ 	. 	157 ( 	90 	67 	,. 	.. 	I 	t 	1 	25 	86 	32 	12 

Other Tuberculous Diseases ............. 	43 	28 	r5 	13 	9 	9 	31 	2 	3 	7 	• . 	.. 

	

Diseases of the NervousSystem........... 116 	59 	57 	40 	Iz 	r 	53 	6 	5 	Ia aI 	19 

Heart Diseases ......................... 	69 	34 	35 	I 	• . 	• . 	I 	3 	4 	8 	31 	22 

Bronchitis ............................... 	z6 	15 	11 	15 	4 	2 	21 	. 	3 

Pneumonia............................ . 	rob 	54 	54 	38 	20 	II 	69 	5 	5 	I2 	7 	to 

Other Diseases of P.espiratory Organs... 	r6 	8 	8 	.. 	3•• 	3 	•• 	•• 	3 	6

DiseasesofDigestiveSytem............. 	238 	135 	303 	145 	z6 	5 	176 	4 	4 23 	6 	r5 

Diseases of Urinary System .............. 	88 	53 	35 	3 	• • 	• • 	3 	3 	5 	24 	36 	17 

Congenital Debility* ..................... ~! 	90 	6o 	3o 	87 	2 	.. 	89 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	,. 

OldAge ............................... 	23 	IT 	12 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	23 

Suicides ............................... 	21 	15 	6 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	10 	6 	z 

Other violent deaths ..................... 	135 	92 	43 	29 	II 	22 	52 	3 	II 	35 	23 	II 

	

All other causes ......................... I la4 	46 1 78 	r6 	z 	4 	22 	1 	13 	31 	41 	t:6 

* Including premature births, atrophy, inanition, marasmus, atelectasis, cyanosis and preternatural births. 

Causes of Death not Specified in the Foregoing Table. 

Zyrnotic. Circulatory. Genito-urinary. 

Erysipelas, I ; Cerebro-Spinal Fever, Emboli.nl, z; Senile Gangrene, a ; Bright's Disease and Nephritis, 8t: 
Diseases of Bladder and Prostate 7 ; Puerperal Fever, 4 ; Syphilis, Aneurism, 2 ; Phlebitis, I. 

4 : 	Yya;mia, I ; Lnftuenza, I, 
Gland 
	

Diseases 	of 	Uterus 
and 	in Vagina, 	5 ; 	Ura rnia, 	I ; 
Ovarian Diseases, 	I ; 	Rupture 
of 	Urethra, 	r ; Pelvic 	Cellulitis, 

Dietetic. 2 ; Tumor of Kidney, I ; Calsu- 
lus, 1. 

Alcohofivnt, 4 ; Scurvy, I. 
Locornolory. 

Resjtiratory. Spinal 	Disease, 	I ; 	Necrosis, 	I 
Psoas Abscess, I. 

Lmphysema, 4; Chronic Bronchitis, 

Constitutional. 5 ; Hydrothoras, 4 ; Pleurisy, a; Inteyuruentary. 
Spasm of Epiglotis, I. Phlegmonous Cellulitis, z ; Derma- 

Cancer, 44 ; Tubercular Meningitis, tits, 	I, 
24 ; 	1-uberculosis, 	etc., 	17 ; Accident. 
Rheumatism, 	6 ; 	Auasunia, 	I ; Fractures and Contusions, a2 ; Burns Diabetes, 8 ; Purpura, r ; Rickets, and 	Scalds, 	3 ; 	Drowning, 	21 ; I ; Tabes Mesente1ica, 2. Poison, z ; Sunstroke, 76 ; tuffoca- 

Digestive. tion, 	I ; 	Wounds, 	3 ; 	Railroad, 
4; Lightning, I. 

Nervous. Gastro-enteritis, 119 ; Gastritis, rt ; Otleer Causes. Enteritis, 	28 ; 	Cirrhosis, 	14 
Convulsions, ,8 ; Meningitis and En- Peritonitis, 	7 ; 	Obstruction 	of Malformation of Heart, I ; Puerperal 

cephalit is, 	41 ; 	Apoplexy, 	3z; Intestines, 	5 ; 	Hernia, 	3 ; 	Ind[ - Convulsions, z ; 	Foramen Ovale Co 	ul o 
Paralysis. 	3 ; 	Insanity, 	5 ; 	Con- gestion, 	I ; 	T }'phlitis, etc., 	19 ; Open, 	3 ; Child-birth, 	3 ; Otitis, 
gestion of Brain, 5 ; Myelitis, I ; Dentition, 25 ; Ulcer of Stomach, 2 ; Puerperal Mania, r ; Placenta 
Chronic Hydrocephalus, I ; Tu- a ; 	Gall-stones, I ; 	Hepatitis, 	3 ; Prtevia, I ; Exophthalmic Goitre, 
mor of Brain, I ; Spinal Sclerosis, Stricture of Intestines, 3 ; Ulcer- a ; Imperforate Rectum, t ; Cleft 
I ; Softening of Brain, I ; 	Loco- ation 	of Intestines, r ; Jaundice, Palate, I. 
motor Ataxy, 2. z; 'Tonsillitis, I. Homicide, z. 

Y RECORD. 	 3021 

Deaths .fscordin,,' to Cause, Annrt,rl Rate /per 1,000 Izn,i 40'e, with .11eteorolo;y and s'unzber 

of Deaths in Public Institzttions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ENOING- 

fotaldeaths. .... ... ....  I,z6 ICI7II  Ir240 I,258 1,282 5,137 1,054 1,068 1,134 , 1,292 5,75  

Annual dcath•rate ... 19.02 17.77 18.Sr 18.48 19.45 1 17.75 17.2 5 15.99 16.20 17.21 I6.36 19.6o 261'' 

Diphtheria ............. 34 37 6 36 35 37  3 4 38 	I 23 20 	'~ .~z 27 ~ .tn 

Croup ................. 6 8 6 3 S 3 1 3 I 9 5 4 4 

Malarial Fevers........ 4 6 5 	li 3 3 8 5 6 2 2 4 2 4 

Measles....... 	..I zl 04 21 20  17 14 19 13 2, 22 24 15 19 

Scarlet Fever............ 16 16 20 19 01, 2.3 17 24 16 17 15 t6 I, 

Small-pox ............. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

T 	hoid Fever........., Yp '' z 9 6 4 3 5 4 5 2 II 8 It 

Typhus Fever.......... .. .. r. .. ,. .. .. .. ..  .. .. 

Whooping-cough....... IS 16 24 IS 12 19 13 t6 16 Io zo 24 IS 

Diarrha:al Diseases .... I,) 14 19 ro 	'i1 21, 14 22 18 	' m6 	j 36 74 r7o 399 

Diarrhaeal Diseases un- , 
der 5 years........ 

t,S tl 14 8 	1 17 52 19 t6 20 32 69 164. 332 

Phthisis ................ 159 127 151 153 168 144 135 227 135 158 135 138 157 

Bronchitis .............. 43 42 40 37 40 43 41 17 22 25 19 29 a6 

Pneumonia .............. 187 195 200 111 211 r6o 133 137 116 121 go 	li Io} ro3 

Other Diseases of R e-) 
spiratory Organs. .j 

30 	- 27 16 zz 133 15 r6 16 22 15 r6 22 t6 

. 6 63 Si 65 47 57 66 59 So 63 68 t. 
Violent Deaths......... 1 39 54 	: 

Underone year......... 253 246 253 ,go 274 ego zto Iyo 227 257 z6o 420 730 

Underfi ve years........ 456 439 441 418 47° 431 	' 367 348 362 394 428 578 'j74 

Five to sixty-five........ 647 559 655 	'I 651 644 589 63t 567 539 599 485 587 ~'zl 

Sixty-five yearsand over 16.1 173 1}4 549 1(8 150 139  139 147 I36 165 I57 
 1.1 

In 	Public and Private 
Institutions........} 286 241 307 z83 336 257 zS; 246 	~ 253 o$ .}r 294 32„ 

Inquest Cases..........ff 175 143 150 I6g 167 155 ago ISI  118 r7g r51 15S  z y 

Mean barometer........1 29- 7,6,9.844 29.809 29.83929.649 29.918 29.838 29.85129.983 zq.y55 29.769 ^-1 	,°I 

Mean humidity......... 79 	i 75 80 87 Si 76 S5 73 73 	', 7 1 74 70 75 

Inches of rain and snow.' .39 .56 2.05 .93 1.79 1.57 2.4.; •• -05 	. .o8 .95 .17 y 

M e a n 	temperature 
(Fahrenheit) .......J z. 5 	3° 54° S t9' 	° z.. i 	1° 55.5 ° 6 	° 	60.. 3.3 	)° 8~ 	t.6° '~'S. 	7 73. o° c, )•3° 8.6 7 	° 77.4' 

Maxinmtn temperature 
(1F'ahrenheit).......} 68° 740 67° 72° 71° III 86° 70° 76° 86° 892 940 942 

511111 nmm temperature 
(Fahrenheit)...... 	) 44° 4 z° 3)' 

I 
47° 4 oo 

~ 
ze 	Co 5 	5~ 

I 
54 o 5 So 	I 

( 
59° 54' -o J , t o 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in llos i'triis. 

WILI.ARD PARKER 
RIVERSIDE HUS(2 I7-A1.. Husil I AL. 

d > F 4 •' 	;, r v u _ 	-, > I' 

X i _ 

n a o E u G .• 	3 -• 	_ 5 I 	 I 

Remaining July z.. 34 35 69 	il l 3 	•. 7 	1 10 4 I) .. 26 	I 	.. .. 6; 

Admitted ......-... 4 12 16 I 	.. .. .. .. 2

I 

2 „ 	I 	r ., S 

Discharged ........ 4 II 15  .. 	. .. .. 	1 I 13 .. 23 	.. .. :o 

Died .............. I 6 7 
i 

z r r 

Remaining July g .. 33 
II 

?o 63 2 r. 7 8 3 8 z 3 .. 3-' 

Total treated.. 38 47 8g 4 7 to 4 21 z 26 r  r. 7; 

KINGSTON AVENUE HOSt'ITAL. 

• l-' .`. 	> I 	n ICI 	,,4 	

o -I---

)epj 

i 
	05 
	3 

 

	

'~ 	r 	ri 	:. V rte 	"77  

n 	 8 	
8 	 4 I_- 	

.. 	.. 	! Rent,Tm r 	g Jul 2 S 	..... 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	 .. 	.. 	 i 

Admitted ................ 	6 	.. 	.. 	.. 	2 	.. 	~ 	3 	.. 	., 	.. 	r 	12 

Dischar ed.............. 

Died.................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	.. 

Remaining July 9.......' 	14 	.. 	.. 	.. 	9 	.r 	5 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	29 

	

Total treated....-. 	14 	 .. 	to 	li 	.. 	7 	.. 	III 	.. 	 r 	3a 

I 
April April. .April May 1 May May Moy June 
l6. 	23. ! 3u. 	7. 	Iq. 	zI. 	z£. 	4. 

June' June June July July 
II. 	18. 	z. 	z. 



Analysis of h'idzjewood Water, 7i1/t' 6, 1598. 

Rrso1rrs, Exrt<FtiseD Riisti.rs. 1 xei itsa•:u 
ix Git SINS 1'I:R 	 IN I \RES 11Y 

U. S.C:.tt.t.ox .~r 	Wen HI IN thl•: 
231 Conk INCHES. 	11DNURl•:D 1HOUS'N' U. 

Appearance ...................................................... Very slightly turbid. 

(,olnr.................. .......................................... Lly tt ycllowlsh brown. 

Odor (Heated to loo' FAir.) ....................................... Earthy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ............................................. o.&8 

Equivalent 	to Sodium Chloride ..................... 	............. x.335 

Phosphates 	(1's 	Os) .............................................. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates.............................................. 0.0526 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 0.0003 

Albnminoid 	Ammonia .......................................... o.0032 

'Dotal Nitrogen.........• .................................... 	..... 0.0555 

Before boiling,,.•••.. 2.o6 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Linlc 

Alter boili ng.......... z.o6 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) .............. [.400 

Mineral platter (non-volatile) ...................................... 3.149 

Total solids (by evaporation) ......................................I 4.549 

Very sli,(l[Ily turbid. 

Light yelloo•i.vlt bron n. 

Earth y. 

[.336 

2,239 

None, 

None. 

o. o)oz 

0.0005 

0.0055 

0.0951 

3.`3 

3.55 

2.40 

5.40 

7.to 

Temperature at hydrant, 	° Fahr. 
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Cases of I/:fedia1ls and Contagious Diseases Tc'Cpor1e/t, ani Deaths from 1h' .Salve, by Waj is. 

SICKNESS.  DEATHS REPORTED. 

 WARDS. 	 .  	Ci 	.G  _ 

"n c a' 1r, U 	 n 

f lir,t 	..................... .. 	I 	3 	.. 	.. 	.. [ .. 	.. 1 .. .. .. 3 rr, 

Sec nd 	................. .. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. 	.. .. .. 	.. .. 

Third 	.................. .. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. r 	i t .. 	.. .. .. .. 3 

Fourth 	................. .. .. 	i 	, 	.. 	., 2 .. 	.. [ .. 	.. .. .. 4 11 

Fifth................... .  .. 	.. 	.. 	.. _ .. 	r .. .. 	.. .. .. z 8 

Sixth ................... [ .. 	 .. 	.. I _ 	.. t .. 	.. 
I 

.. .. 4 13 

Secenih 	................ 9 
i 

.. 	9 	4 	.. 	.. a = 	.. .. .. 	.. .. .. 4 z4 

1•:ighth 	................. 3 ,. 	2 	....  I = 	.. [ , 	.. .. .. 4 za 

Ninth ................... _ .. 	1 	.. 	.. 4 .. 	.. .. .. 4 33 

"I' euth ................... 

z 

2 	5 	4 	.. 4 

. ..... . .. .  

I 	.. .. 	.. .. 3 zo 

ICIr•nentl ................. ~ 3 .. 	3 	I 	7 	.. 	.. 4 .. 	.. .. .. .. .. I 35 

Twelfth 	................ ay 1 	110 	4 	.. Ia 2 	.. a [ 	.. 2  10 196 

r. 	
'Ihrtt.otI .............. 3 z 	. 3 .. 	.. . zz 

F oul[cerith 	............. .. .. 	5 	.. 	.. 	.. . .. [ zt 

Fifteenth ................'~ .. .. 	.. 	.. I .. 	.. .. .. 	•. [ .. [I 

.Sixteenth ................' z .. 	3 	.. 	1. 	,. 2 z 	1 	.. I 	.. 2 4 45 

Seventeenth ............. 8 .. 	3 	z 9 x. 	.. .. 4 62 
I 

Eighteenth 	............. z 
' 

.. 	.. 	z 	t 
I 

5 .. 	.. .. 2 25 

Nineteenth 	.. 	....... 	. Io 2 	zo 	5 	z 8 3 .[ z 13 16o .. 	,. 

Iwenticth 	............. 8 .. 	4 	' 	2 	1 	.. 9 3 	.. .. I 	.. .. 6 (q 

'Itvent 	first............ 

8 .. 	3 .. _ [ Y'wcnty-second ......... 9 9 .. 7 107 

I'wcnt y-third 	...........' z .. 	.. 	r: 	.. 	.. r 2 	.. [ [ 	.. .. .. s 5z 
' ~. 

F`- 	~ 	Twenty-fourth.,........, _i .. 	4 	2 	.. 	.. .. z 	.. I 	.. .. 	.. [ . 

.. 

6 27 

' 	 ...... Total........ 93 5 	91 	6z 	12 	.. 86 z3 	I 11 6 
9 

,oz 	I,oa 

r
First 	.................... I i 13 

................ 	. 

................ 

10 

Fourth 	................. I .. 	.. 	.. 	~ 	.. [ . r 3 

Filth 	........ I 	[ 

`Ixth 	................. 8 .. 	... 	.. 3 z 	.. .. .. 	,. . 7 36 

Tenenit1 a 	L 	I ,. .. .. 	.. .. .. x 17  

1'aghth ..... 	............ I 	. .. 	z 	.. 	.. . 3 30 

Ninth.......... 	.... .. .. 	I 	3 	2 .. 	.. [ .. . 22 

'Tenth ............... 	...' 2 .. 	1 	3 	.. 	.. . I 	.. .. I 	.. .. .. [ 31 

I•.Ieventll 	...............I 5 .. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. .. 	~ I 	.. .. .. 	,. .. .. , 

•. 

I) 

 
24 

'f hirteenth ..............1 I .. 	I 	.. 	.. I  [ [8 

Fourteenth ............. I r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. .. 

.. 

[ 	z .. .. 	.. .. .. I 25 

Fifteenth ............... z .. 	3 	.• 	.. 	.. zu 

, j S.ctecth ............. 	. .. ..[ 	...... .. 

. .. . .. . .. . .. ..... .. . .. .

.z 

I .. 4 39 

Sventelh............. 3 .z 	1 	.... .. 4 49 

- Cghteeth .............. 1 [ ..z 	...... .. z z3 

Nneteenth .............. .. .. 	z 	...... .• [ [ 7 

'1[ccnt icth 	.............. I .. 	.. 	i 	z 	.. 	.. .. 2 	,. 
• 

.. 13 

I\venty-fir,t............ 2  .. 	a 	3 	.. 	.. [ .. 	.. .. .. 	.. .. .. 3 	I z6 

'l lc enty-selond ......... 5 .. 	„ 	- 	.. 	,. .. s 	,. .. „ t [8 

Twenty-third ........... .. .. 	I 	I 	.. 	[ r I 1 14 

'T wenty-fourth.......... „ .. ,.z 	.. 	.. .. .... .. .... .. .. 21 

I venty-fifth ............ z I 	I 	l 	..  . r 	.. .. .. .. .. 2 	I z[ 

'l'wnt •-sixth ........... [ .. 	9 	...... .. .... .. 

. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... 

.... .. . 10 

Iwenty- eventh......... o I .. 	9 	2 	..  = i 	.. r .. 	.. .. 	I .. z 19 

•1"ont} 	eighth.......... 5 .. 	2 	z 	.. 	.. .. .. 	.. I = 	,. .r .. 3 3 31 

I«o ty-ninth,,...... 	' .. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. I .. 	.. .. ,. 29 

'1 	Lllieth ............. .. .. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. .. 	I' .. 	.. .. .. 	.. 7 

['hirty-first........... 	. .. .. 	, 	, 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 7 

y. 

'1'o tal .............. 

5

I t 

I" 5~_2  
=[ 	I 	2 2 d 6{0 

..... .. 	.. 	.. .. .. 	.. .. 	.. 

z, 

 22 

ti,conJ .................. 

it 

4 .. 	 z 	.. 	.. r [ 	.. r .. .. 

'1hird...................~ I  ,. 	I 	z 	.... .. I 	.. I 

.......... 

.. 	.. ..  .. 2 15 

F UUrth .................. I .. 	I 	I 	.. 	.. .. .. 	.. .. .. .. 

I 

12 

t Hith ................... a 

'total .............. 6 .. 	z5 	
5 	

.. 2 z 	.. 3 .. 	.. .. .. 4 75 

r 	................ 	I 

:::. 

1 I Ti 1 TT  l 	.. 	. 	.. 	.......  :. .. .. 	 T .. 

. 	1' hirJ ...................  .. I i 	..  .. I 3 

K I 	FUll'th ................. , .. 	 .. .. .. 	.. _ 7 

3 

I = - I- -- -i- 3 30 

Inspections of Premises. 
Total number of inspections made....., 	 ............... 	S,404 Classified as follows : 

	

Inspections of tene ment-houses ............................... ................... 	4,168 
" 	tenement apartments (at night), to prevent overcrowding 	

947 

	

................ 	782 
mercantile establishments.. 

	

private dwellings .................................................. 	947 

	

lodgirg-houses .................................................... 	S5 Ir 	
stables. 	 .................................................. 	183 

	

slaughter-houses ................................................... 	356 
other premises.....................................................

. 
 

	

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to ............................. ...... 	696 
verified .......................................374 

	

found baseless, or nuisance already abated........ 	382 

	

original complaints by Inspectors .................................. 	269 

Insjtection of Foods, UIi1CIi Cows, etc. 

Total number of inspections of milk ..............................................S21 II 	Specimens examined .. 	........................................ 	957 
quarts of milk destroyed................................................  II 	inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods....................  

" 	pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	61,965 
nlsOectlons of meat 	. 

	

... 	.............. . . 	 ......................... 	499 
< 	I ouncls of same comlenined and destroyed .......................... 	23,435 

inspections of fish. 	.. 	.. 	......................... 	1,211 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	13,200 

	

lnilch cotes examined (tuberculin test) .............................. 	41 

	

milch cows found diseased........................................ 	I 

	

autopsies......................................... ............. 	...... 

Chemical Labo;etoy. 

	

Milk-Adulterated ............................................................. 	4 II 	UHallulterated. . 

	

Composition.. .. .. .................... .................................... 	
I 

	

Croton Water-Partial sanitary analysis ............................ .............. 	...... 

	

Complete sanitary analysis........................................ 	I 

	

Water, Kensico supply-Complete sanitary analysis ............................. ... 	I 

	

(Borough of Brooklyn)--"Complete sanitary anal 'sis ......................... 	S 

	

Vichy salts, quality ............................................................. 	I 
1•ea, poisonous metals, nnegative . ...................................... 	......... 	 I 

	

Pork and beans, canned, poisonous u:etals, negative .............. ................. 	2 

	

Lemon extract, injurious acids, negative ......... ................................. 	I 
Microscopical examinations ...... 	............................................... 	3 

Ea'feriintntal :1u.rlt'yy' s•. 

	

Estimation of suspended matter in Croton water .................................... 	...... 
Microscopical............................................... .......... . ....  

Analysis of Croton Water, Jut 8, 1895. 

ILntII.-r,, ESl l:lg5ED REtiI'I.T5, EXPRESSED 
IN 	(il. t1\ti 	l.1R IN PARIS IIV 

U, 	S. 	(.:11.t.,N 	OI, WI!Il:lll 	IN ONE 
231 	CUm(: 	INCIII?5. [I IIti UIIEU '1'll l,UISAND. 

Appearance ...................................................... Very slightly turbid. I Very slightly turbid. 

Color ............................................................ Light yellowish brown. Light ytllnw i.h Irown 

Odor (ii fated 	to Leo° I'ahr.) ...................................... Mal shy. FI.1i',h y. 

Chlorine in Chlorides............................................. o. 14.1 0.247 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ................................... 0.238 o.4. 9 

None. N it. 

.....I 

Phosphates 	(1'2 	O~) .............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .......................... None. Non,. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates ...... 	....................................... o.o.;o 0.r:1:1^ 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 0.0017 0.01, 5) 

Albulninoid A nmmtia ............................................ 0.0[55 0.0265 

Total Nitrogen ................................................... o.az71 0.04(q 

before 	huiting..... 	.. 2.8) 4 95 
hardness cyuiv:Jeut to Carbonate of Lime- 

~After 	boiling......... 2.89 4.93 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition)............................ I.283 2.20 

Mineral 	matter(eon-volatilel ..................................... 3.266  

t otal solids (by evaporation) 	..................................... •4.549 7 • to 

(Temperature at hydrant, 95° Fahr. 
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Insf,'ilwns turner Law /E'.it/a/i)c, zrlatir{ EmpA }vurrt! of if l)mew and C7rila)-e•n in .1/ rratt/il 	 IEPAIc tmi-i,,-r OF I IEAI.T11 iii' Tim CITY of NEW YORK. I 
11/aurtfaclrrrir{ Eslablis/uucnls. 	 Nis t' YORK, June 22, 1898. 

The Board sat pursuant to adjournment. 
]'resent—Commissioners Michael C. Murphy, William 'I'. fenlcin,, M. Ti. John P. G,.;hy, 

CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 	 M. I)., the health Officer of the Port, the ]'resident of the L'- ant )t 1' ,lice. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

LIRTUrtncF.. 	 The Sanitary Committee presented the following reports 
I'le Sanitary Committee, to whom was referred the cnalliuw 	n :n rcwrl t to n 	I it 

C"I'ot`• 	 — 	' t' a 1v 	I a 	lu 	 . to 

Mercantile, Male ........293 

Female .......3t 

Manufacturing, Male ....182 

Female ..119 

sep lc s 1'  t'  t sc too s, I  esen t e d the followin resotion a hicl un t 
FOREIGN. 	 AMERI AN. 	 (,Tit motion, it was —

"UT" -- 	 Resolved, That the following rule, approved by the Board of health at a meeting held 
 October i, 1895 "That the use of slates, slate pencils and sponges shall be discontinued in all the 

public schools," be and is hereby amended so as to read as follows 
9 	 •° 	 s 	N 	° 	G 	 The use of slates, slate pencils and sponges shall lie discontinued in all the public schools, but '" ,; q '° 	 . 

N 5 E 	rQ u 	 ° ' c 	 antiseptic slates," from which pencil marks are erasable without moisture, may be used. 

as 	a d c7 	x a~i a w et O z 7 7 a z : 	̂' r 	\\ henever, in the judgment of the health authorities, it is necessary to take extraordinary precau- 

39 

6p 

8 

27 

9 

IO 

3 	I 

4 	,. 

5 

3 

5 

5 

- — _ 

.. a l .. 

I 

9 

Igt 

172 

I

I 

Iz8 

5 	1 

— _

r 

2.. 	.. 

__ _ 

8293 

..5 	ItO 

thins against tole spread of disease m any school or schools, these slates shall be subjected to adc
quate disinfection. 

tit. Communication 	ftrom 	the 	aAc>tant 	Corloratii , n 	Cuusel, 	rcco iimiunlin, tie 	~lis(rm- 

z 

3 

7 3 r z 

3 

7 •- I 
.. .. 

I 

3 54 

59 

3 1 	-- 

tinuance of the suits named in his repor

51 

..  I Ii 	82 

" 	I'9 

Oil motion, it was 
Resolved, That the Corporation G ,unscl 	I r al herel,y is rcclueslcl 	to rlkcwitinu,- 	i iii 	ii 

costs, 	the 	actions 	against 	the 	follo%%icig-ialgiii 	per~ ins 	for 	violations 	of 	toe 	Sanitary 	l'~,~Ic 
— 

138 

— 
45 

— 
23 

--- -- — — — — — 
9 	2 	18 	III 	2 	2 ! 	27 	476 Total .......... 	o, 

	

— — — 	—~— 
618 	9 	3~ 	1 

I 

—~ — 
~li~ 	sop 

and of the Tenenlent-house I.aw, the Inspector having reported the order therein complied x'ith, 
or the nuisance complained of abated, a permit having been granted  or violations removed, or the 
order rescinded, to wit : 

CHILDREN'S 

COLOR. 

EilM'LiYMEN'I' CERTIFICATES 

---- 
tutu THI 

REFUSED. 

-- — 	 --- — 
At. C.  —~ 	

Ct'' b' 

ASIeR ECAN. 

- 	--  ~~, 	 c I 	c 	;. 
v 	,  

— 	I '~ 	u 	 Q'' 	UN 	.5 	., 

tt 	1E 	G 
i' 	:•• 	~  	'' 	2 	~   
 r 
	. 	 G 	G 	1- ̂  /- 	I. 	7. 	• .e 	r 	CJ 	~.. 	—. 	W 	n 

— — -- — — 	 — — 

	

Nmtus. 	 No. 	 NAvles. 	 No. 

Si Iverstone, I.rlll. 	to 	ltencthei III, 	Iftlt r)' 	 11 
11(,16Cndlatl, 	Henry 	........................... 	I043 	J:1ner, 	t.illie, .................................. 	124; 
1Vagnc r, 	Albert.... 	.. 	.................. 	r,47 	Ryan. Julie ..................................~ 	m', 

h I m.Li. 	use 	P ..................... 	.... 	1113 	liurkc, 	WValt. 	r 	A............ 	 1147 

Fink, 
	Caroline ...... 	. .. 	- 	..........' 	1136 	P che

r'n. F.Ilen tt ....... 	 Isa : 
1136 	Cher. Antmette . 	....................... 	re;G 

Avosso, 	Frank ......... 	.. 	...... 	. 	1 5i 	) 	Fe 	tie, Ste} 	e 	....................... 	I.'I 

rect on.
l int 

 01111 	I~• ...... 
	.....................• 

	1164 	1 1r t.': sler, 
Il I 	f

trio.............••..... •. •....••. 	I[r 

'5rnnlgomeri', 	Rieh.ud 	>L .................. 	Ito- 	H 	ama, 	Lc marl.............................. 	r 	} 
l: onion 	' 	hale ......... ................. ....... 	97 	} 	 r.? } 	 12., 	1 	crenson~ Sarah ............ .. ............... 	- 
Larkin, 	Wit last 	R ............................ 	I21 	• 	Ile 	Nla[  9 	KK. 	y ...... 	...........................i 	1,.., 
Aaronc, 	Louis ................ 	... 	 g, J' 

	

.......... 	I226 	Anustron 	totes .......................... 
Lyman, W'il'iam ............... . 	I2a5 

- 	-- 

FOREIGN. 

^ 

r 

-s 
n 

fi7 

r, 

G 
-.  Y 

.'X 	d .7 
__l _ 

,0 
G 

~ 
W 

 _-- 

~I`- lv r ; s t 
 r 

x W;~ 
— — _ — 

\I crcan ti]e, dale...... 

.a 	Fgirirafe,... 

Dlunfluring, Male..~ 

Female s 

2 

q 

19 

.. 

.. 

r 	

•. I 	.. 

I 	I. 

•• .. 

.. 	.. 

i ..I 	.. 

I 	7 

r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 z 

2 	. 	.......• 4 	4 	 4 

8 	I 	Ig 	12 	7 	 y 

SANIT:IRY IlURIau. 

7/iC foifii i~r AST tOJJcIrl7rirtalrNlrS 	ii4'1'e I'YCl c't'rl /';a'It 1/ie 	-Si//llar)' 	.StM7'litlelt47r': 

_ __ _— _ ----_—__ 1st. Weekly reports of the Sanitary SuperintendcuL 	(trdrrtd on file. 

I i il:,l. 	........! 26 ~ 	3~ 	I 	.. 1 	.. .. 	2 	.. 	7 26 	Is 	7 	I II 	.. 	I 	 .. 	.. 	26 

— 	 — 

2d. 	A1'eel:ly 	reports 	from 	the 	Willard 	Park1•r, 	I;ui cl~ti„u, 	Livcrsi.lr 	anal 	iii,: 	,l'u, 	.A1-°our 
llO pllal5. 	Ordered 011 tilt.. 

~1 	1, 	I 	I 	. 	I 	I 	.,.,• 
il l . Sepott cool _ 1a11ge' lit , ie IUhplta 4Ctt ll.r. 

On notion, it was 
256 Resolvc,l, '/'hat the following chanties in the Ii' -tit- l 'I-t1 1- 	~~ :ul,l .n- iii 1, l v i1 ' '' aI 

I 
I3 

ll'ir',r+ille JJsti/a', 

19 

. 	.,. 	 NAM Es. 	 1osrrlIN. 	S:ar..  Iii . 	 Arr~iNTEU. 	 I 	ll.11 r. 

5 

• 	 lopes ARGLU. 
5 

uanieMitt-,t........ 	Ward Helper..... 	

-._.. . 

J'" 	 l 	 5168 ca 	tt, 	 ..... June rI. r-. Ailtoted ........................ 

	

I 	Chri,tica l ye...........'~ 	 ...... 	m68 oo 	•' 	 •` 	4 	.. .. 	 .... I ................ 	 r 
Ida ilaune........... 	 ...... 	,68 oo 	Uiseooarged .... ....................... 	<` 	14, 	̀. 
Nclli_ 7.'aylur........... 	'' 	...... 	163 no 	Appointed ........................... 	" 	15. 	.. 

Reports and certificates on overcrowding in the following tencutent-houses 

	

t63 	On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
\Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this I;oard that the following tenement-

~ 44 houses in The City of New York are so over rowded that less than four hundred cubic feet of air 
space is afforded to each occupant in the said houses ; 

It is Ordered, ']'hat the number of occupants in said tenement-houses be and are berets' 
reduced, as follows 

	

2 	-_-- ---- ----- --- 	----- ---... ---- ---- - 	- ---- 	--------- 

AroSimuCEIl Ti 

Gam. 	 ON PRENTISWI Al' 	 L, )cATION OF Roost. I 	OC:CUP'ANT. 	----- 	 -- 

	

5 	

- 

5 0 	 Adults. Children, 

45 

	

77 	
16 1 5o Allen Street...................... i 4t5 floor-, n. f......... 	Morris Seigel.......... 	p 	 ; 

	

6 	1097 	217 East Third street ............... Rea,thou'e,zcltloor,w. Leonhard Kutschare...  

	

I 	4th. Certificates in respect to the vacation of premises at cast side Valentine avenue, third 
3 ]louse south of One IIundred and Eighty-futu'th street, rear, Borough of The lIroux ; : nil No. t p 

5.20 \Vest One Ifundred and ']'dirty-seventh street, No. 155 \Vest Tlventy-seventh street, No. 105 
13 Dlacdougal street, No. 330 East Thirty-fourth street, No. 211 \Vest twenty-eighth t street, Borough 
17 of Manhattan, and 1029 Stebbins avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

	

I,.. 6 	On motion, the following preamble and resolution svere adopted 

	

4t 	Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 
I upon lot east side Valentine avenue, third house south of One Ilunched and Eighty-fotuth street, 

8245 rear, Borough of 'l he Bronx, has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation 
,245 because of defects in the drainage thereof anti because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises 

which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 
— 	Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot east side Valentine avenue, third 

house south of One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, rear, Borough of The Bronx, be required to 
vacate said building on or before June 28, 18t)8, for the reason that said building is dangerous to 

I,755 lite and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof and because of the 
312 existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

	

705 	And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously ou the front of and in said building and 
55 be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, 

1,056 that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
33 Board. 
4oOn notion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 

	

440 	\Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certifier) to this Board that the building situated 
247 upon lot No. 136 West One hundred and Thirty-seventh street, Borough of Manhattan, has 

6 become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof 
32 and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to close sickness among 

Its occupants ; 
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 136 \\ est  One Hundred and 

Thirty-seventh street, Boroughs of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before June 
Total number of (lead animals removed from streets ................................ 	/,3̀35 28, 1898, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unlit for human habitation 

_- -- ---= because of defects in the dr•tina'e thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the 

J' i'ho/oyy and Brrcterioloyy, 

Tut:ll ;nlunbcrol I1ccl:ti;e,vl.ilc,l fly Inspectors..................................... 

	

I '' 	1oi,ip,ic3 lhcmcii o, animal i)........... 
new cases treated with diphtheria anti-tostn by Medical Inspectors..... 

	

1 	curative injections of diphtheria anti-toxin given l,y Medical Inspectors. 

	

I, 
	 persons immunized avitl diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors.... 

	

" 	intubations performed ........................................... 

	

I, 
	 inoculations of animals vl ith toxins ................................. 

anintils bled for anti-toxic Serum.................................. 
samples of toxinstested ........................................... 
samples of anti-toxic serunis tested ................................ 
li.mctiriologicai examinations of suspected diphtheria, viz. : ']'rue too, 

not diphtheria 30, indecisive 33, viz. : Culture made too late in 
disease 21, insuhlicieilt growth on culture medium o, culture 
roeih ii m contaminated o, culture medium dried tip I, suspicious 
bacilli only found II, no diphtheria bacilli found o, laryngeal 
cases antiseptic applied within two hours o ...................... 

bacteriulugical examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced-
ing disiufectiotl ................................. 

	

" 	bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... 

	

'I 
	 cultures in cases of suspected diphtheria taken by ]Medical School 

Inspectors in schools, viz. : Diphtheria bacilli found I, diphtheria 
bacilli not found o, indecisive i ............................... 

	

'< 	examinations of blood from cases of suspected typhoid fever (positive 
reaction 4, negative reaction 22), Withal test .................... 

	

" 	samples of feces or twine examined for typhoid bacilli (typhoid bacilli 
found 0, not found 5), hiss method ........................... 

bacteriological examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 
found 25, not found 20)......... ............................ 

	

`< 	microscopical preparations made and examined (tuberculosis).......... 

	

'I 
	 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined and removed to hospitals... 

	

" 	cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined, removal not recommended. . 
animals vaccinated .............................................. 

	

I' 
	 animals collected from... 	............................... 

	

I' 
	 grammes of vaccine virus collected ................................ 

	

1 	cub. cent. of liquid vaccine virus prepared .......... .............. . 

	

" 	clinical tests of vaccine virus made ................................ 

	

" 	samples of vaccine virus tested bacteriologically ..................... 

	

" 	capillary tubes prepared ......................................... 

	

It 	 small vials prepared.............................................. 
large vials prepared.............................................. 

Amount of diphtheria anti-toxic serum produced in c. c............................ 
Number of visits to Department Stations (collection of cultures, etc.) .................. 

Infectious acid Contagious Diseases. 

Total number of cases visited by Inspectors........................................ 
premises visited by Disinfectors .................................... 

	

I' 
	 rooms disinfected... 	 ................................ 

pieces of infected goods destroyed... 	... 	.................. . 
pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 

	

I' 	 persons removed to hospital.......................................  

	

11 
	 primary vaccinations............................................. 

revaccinations.. 	 ............. .................... ................ 
certificates of vaccination issued................................... ............................ 

	

<` 	cattle examined by Veterinarian................................... 

	

" 	glandered horses destroyed........................................   

	

" 	institutions inspected ............................................. 

El 

premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building 

and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Snt,erintci'oeimt; and further, 
548 that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written 1)rrmit from this 
;93 Board. 
41 On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 

\Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 
2 

upon lot No. 1S5 West Twenty-seventh street, Borough of Manhattan, has become dangerous to 
12 life by reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human habitation because of defect in the drainage 

4o6 thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sick-
4 ness among its occupants ; 

_ 	Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 155 \Vest Twenty-seventh 
street, Borough of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before June 28, 1898, for 
the reason that said building is dangerous to life by reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human 

Executive Action. 

Total number of orders issued for abatement of nuisances............................   
'I 
	 Attorney's notices issued for non-compliance with orders.............. 

II 	civil actions begun............................................... 
'I 	Criminal actions begun ....................................... ... 
.1 	arrests made ..... 	..... 	...................................... 
I' 
	 judgments obtained in civil courts ................................. 
" 	 <` 	criminal courts.............................. 
I' 
	 permits issued................................................... 

" 	persons removed from overcrowded apartments...................... 

By order of the Board. 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary 
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habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance 
on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously ou the front of and in said building and 
he served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superiittelldent ; and further, 
that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
Board. 

On motion, illc following preamble and resolution were adopter] 
Whereas, The 4auitary Suhetintendent has certified to this 1 and that the building situated 

upon lot No. Ion tlacdougal street, Borough of Maullattan, has become danerous to life and is 
unfit for htunan habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof, and hecause of the existence 
of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building- situated on lot No. toy Alacluugal street, Borough 
of Manhattan, he required to vacate said building on or before June 2S, 1598, for the reason that 
said building is dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drain- 

e thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness 
tong its occupants. 

And further, that this order he affixed conspicuoudy on the front of and in said building and 
1., served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, 
that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
1 t ,ard. 

On motion, the following preamble anti resolution were adopted 
MVhereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

u ,"nu lot No. 330 last 'Thirty-fuurth .,trect, Rorouh of Manhattan, has become t1aiii.eroii. to life 
Ll reason of vrant of repair, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage 
Iheicof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness 
;unong its occupant; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 330 East 'Thirty-fourth street, 
Irout h of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before June 25, 1895, for the 
I,a,on that said building is dangerous to Iife by reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human 
J 

	

	itation hecau.5e of defect., in the drainage thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance 
:lie piemi-e- likely to cause sickness among its occupant'. 

.Intl further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and 
I >, rvcd a, the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, that 
u1  builtliII g be not a in used a, a human habitation without a written permit front this Board. 

It )n motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
\\ hcreas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

I] ,u tut No. 328 East 'Thirty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan, has become dangerous to life 
1,y reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage 
I Ileieof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sick-
n1 .1 among its occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 3z8 East Thirty-fourth street, 
hr 	of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before (wlc 2S, iS98, for the 
I t I)11 that said building is dan,crous to life by reason of avant of repair, and is unfit for human 

I l al,itatiou because of defects in~the drainage thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance 
gat the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

Au,l further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and 
l,c 'crct•d as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, 
I!,:: said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
1;i 	rtl. 

Ou motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted 
\Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

ul- -It lot No. 211 Wrest 'Twenty-eighth street, Borough of 'ulanhattan, has become dangerous to 
life by reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human habitation because of defect, in the 
pluinl,ing thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to 
cause sickness among its occupants 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 211 West 'Twenty-eighth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, be required to vacate said builulin, on or before June 2S, 1S9S, for 
the reason that said building is dangerous to life by reason of want of repair, and is unfit for 
human habitation because of defects in the plumbing thereof and because of the existence of a 
nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and 
lie served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent ; and further, 
th:u said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 
hard. 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
\Yhereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated 

Ill ,, III lot No. 1029 Stebbins avenue, Borough of The Bronx, has become dangerous to life by 
rua,un of want of repair, and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the drainage 
I hereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on (lie premises which is likely to cause sickness 
ttl (Oil g its occupants ; 

Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 1029 Steldins avenue, Borough 
of The Bronx, be required to vacate said building on or before Tune 28, 1895, for the reason that 
said uuiluliiig buildingis dangerous to life by reason of want of repair, and is unfit for human habitation 
because of defects in the drainage thereof and because of the existence of a nuisance on the 
],remises likely to cause sickness among its occupants. 

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said building and 
be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary Superintendent; and further, 
that said building be not again used as a human habitation without a written permit from this 

5th. Report on compliance with certain orders to vacate premises, etc. 

( in motion, it was 

Rcsulvud, That the luihlo8ing orders be and are hereby rescinded for the reason that the 
cause.a i,,r the s;unc lieu  been removed ; 

o i I 	 LOCATION, 	 I: °i. I 	 LoeA11os. 
c0 

i 
1_.92 No, 144 1 iftlt act nuc. 	 lode  No. z4o East One Hundred and 'Twenty-third 

936 	No. 722 Fifth str,Ict. 	 street. 
5$7 Southwest cr.rner IInc Hundred and Seventy- 	 No. 133 East One Hundred and Twenty-first 

fourth str,'.s and Third as-enuc. street. 
Al No. rl eveu 	u tlt ovcuc. 	 41337 ' South side One Hundred and 'twelfth street, 

ace No. So New street and \o. 511 Brad street• 	 I 	between Boulevard and Riverside Drive. 
7441 	Nos. 53, 55, 57 and 5g West putty-second ~' 	It3~a No. 347 Fast'1hirty-fourth street. 

street.  

6th. Reports on application for permits. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permits he and are hereby granted as follows 

No. 	13rstsESS D1A-rr-ER ox Trusts GRANree. 	 ON PNEVtces xr 

BoROU(tt uF Bi:uoKL'N. 
lz6 1 To keep a lodging-house, allowin4 74 lodgers.. No. tzo Grand street. 

10t31 I 	To 	board and care liar 4 children ............. No. h; Vi:uvuou street. 
tor-;z No. , 74 I'n+peci avenue. 
ro r33 

j To board and care for z children ............. . 

I 	" 	 `• 	.............. Nn. 	, {_ Thirty-t0tirth Stroct. 
wt34 '• 	 " 	............. No- Out r der ,tr,et. 
1-135 To board and care for t child .. 	............... No.:.,u)e1lta street, 
ten 36 ................. .Nu .316 South hirst street. 
1,137 • `• 	 ... :.o. 495 Court .trcct. 
to13S '' 	 ........... 	.... Nu. 554 hotu-th :11 duly. 
10139 To use a smoke-house ....................... Nu. 533 Liberty avenue. 
10140 '' 	, 	.............. 	......... NU. IIon l)u'Kauh ;,t'eiin e. 
ro14t '' 	`• 	.......... 	............. Nu 372 Knickerbocker avenue. 
10142 •' 	 °` 	....................... No. 302 Central avenue. 
101.I3 To render 	lard 	.............................. No.-3; Liberty avenue. 
21)144 '1•., 	render 	fat ................................ 1'u.vnzend street and Scott aveu uc. 
r11145 To keep cc chickens .......................... No. 135 thirty-.izth street. 
Ic.t46 To build It 	neater-tight cc-spuul ............... South side of Ninety-ninth street, lo> lect cast of Third 

avenue. 
is 	47 <` 	„ • •....... • Southlrest corner Bay Ridge and Thud avenues. 

WuRUi'tstl Ur (QUEENS. 
blab To deposit m,uure on tars, cars to be properly 

covered and the stork to be done in accord- 
:mce with the rules and regulations of the 
Board of Health and to transport the same 
within the 	city 	limits ..................... Ncwtolut Creek and least river. 

Resolved, That the following permit be and the same is hereby granted, pursuant to the 
provisions of chapter 415 of the Laws of 1897, to occupy basement for mercantile purposes; 

No, 	BUSINESS MATTER OR T111NG GRANTED. 	 ON PREMISES AT 

i 

BOROt'GH OF I~S.4NHA7"t'A~. 
i84 j To occupy basement for mercantile purposes... Nos. tzo and rzz East Fourteenth street. 

Reports on Applications for Store and IVagon Permits for the Sale of .iWi/k. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following permits for the sale and delivery of milk ill The City (If New 

York be and the same are hereby granted : 

IYagons. 

No, LOCATION. No. LulcAtiox. 

BoROt Go of ffIfANHAT't'AN, 2209 
-- --- -  

NO.2o9 West'l'seuty-seventh street. 

31 	No. 414 Fast Fifty-ninth street, 22.0 
2211 

No. 581 Broome Street. 
No.  414 East I''ifty-ninth Street. 

3' 	No.4r4 East Fifty-ninth street, 
33 	No. 414 Gast Filry ninth street. Boaut,ml OF '1'tlE BRUc. zzcb 	No. 71 Bedford street. 

5507 	i No. 24 Oliver street. au Jackson street and Railroad aven ue. 
2208 	j 	Ni. 24 Oliver street. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That permits be and are hereby denied as follows : 

No. l 	BUSINESS MATTER OR THING DENIED. 

6.18 	To keep and kill chickens .................... 
649 ' To keep 3 chickens .......................... 

639 	' To render lard ............................... 
640 	To use a smoke-house ........................ 
641 	1b keep and kill 5o chickens a week .......... 
642 	To keep and kill 50 chickens a week..........' 
643 	To keep and kill 35 chickens a week.......... I 
644 	To keep and kill 20 chickens a week......... • 
645 	To keep 25 chickens......................... .  
646 	To keep r¢ chickens......................... .  
647 	1'0 keep 15 chickens .......................... 
648 	lo keep zo chickens ......................... 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following permits be and the same are hereby revoked: 

No. 	BUSINESS MATTER OR THING REVOKED. 	 ON PREMISES AT 

BOROUGH OF MANHA'IT.1N. 
8234 	To keep a school .......................... 
	No, 333 East One Hundred and Ninth street. 

7988 	To board and care for 3 children .............. 
3445 	1•o render lant ............................... 

4 	To sell and deliver milk...................... 

............................ 

No.4r4 East Fifty-ninth street. 

No. 93 First avenue. 
No. ill Monroe street. 

No. 104 Norfolk street. 

No. 2468 Eighth avenue. 209 
5e4 	 " 	...................... t712 Amsterdam avenue. 
873 	 No. 878 Eleventh avenue. 
x366 	 " 	 ...................... No, 203 East Seventy-eighth street. 
1458 	 " 

	

No. 2195 Eighth avenue. 
r68o 	„ 	 ...................... No. 144 East One Hundred and Eleventh ,trrct. 

No. 103 Fast One Hundred and Eighteenth street. 2789 	., 	 .... ...... .. .. ........ No. 340 Second avenue. 
2559 	

' 
	

No. 1o57 First avenue. 

4950 I 	 ...................... 

29t7 	 ' 
	

No. 56 Leroy street. 
No. 2709 Eighth avenue. 

4525 	 ', 	.....•...•~,.......... No, 439 East Seventy-fourth street. 
No. 724 Eighth avenue. 
No,zoz6 First avenue. 5537 

6665 	 .. 	.... ........ ......... No.7t6 East Twelfth street. 
No. ma East One Hundred and Thirteenth street. 6874 	 ...................... 

7036 	 „ 	 No. r568 Avenue A. ...................... 
7983 	 " 
	

No. t703 Madison avenue. ...................... 
No. 883 Third avenue. 8083 	 " 

8347 	 ...... ................ No. zz Bradhurst avenue. 
8951 	 .. 	....... .............. No. 440 West Seventeenth street. 

No. t8tz Third avenue. 910( 
9389 	 " 	.................... .. No.48o East Houston street, 
3' 
	 . 	.................... 	No. 414 East Fifty-ninth street. 

32 
	 „ 	........:............ 

33 	 " 	.................... 

7th. Reports on applications for relief from orders. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following orders be extended, modified or rescinded, as follows: 

No. 

-_P- 
LOCATION. No. LucAriuv. 

130R000H of MANHATTAN. 9516 No. zo Bedford street, 
4 No. 414 East kitty-ninth street. 9517 No. 1g93 Lexington avenue. 

zo9 No. 5463 Eighth avenue. 9518 No zo5 East Ninety-eighth strut 

504 j No, r7oo Amsterdam avenue. 9519 No.324 East Fitty-ninth street. 

873 
1366 

No. at West End avenue. 952o 
9521 

No. 9eo Second avenue. 
No. 336 West Forty-second street. 

1488 
No. za9 East Seventy-eighth street, 9522 No. 1042 Second avenue. 

rGBo 
j 	No. 	Eighth   anue. 

No. \348 Fifth avenue. 
t345 

95.3 No. g5, First avenue. 

O$3t No. 103 East One Hundred and Eighteenth 9524 
9525 

Nu• 1813 i.esington al'enue. 
No. 407 West Fifty-third street. 

5784 
street. 

No. 340 Second avenue. 9526 Pier foot it Barrow street. 

11899 No. 1191 Fir.;[  avenue. 9527 'ftcviy- I'ier toot of vagl lours) 	.ti 	;. 

2917 No. Co Leroy street. 95x8 I 	I'ier loot of East Third Street. 

3782 Nos. joi and 3e3 West One Hundred 	and 9529 No. cob Forsyth street. 

Fusty-fourth street. 9530 No. -436 Fifth avenue. 

4503 1i No. 	East Seventy-sixth street. I43 953' 
9532 

No. 17r4 Park avenue. 
': 	No. 4t9 West P iftS'-sixth street. 

4950 
5547 

i No, 1435 Fifth avenue. 
NO, 2038 First avenue. 9533 i Not 	127 and 129 Orchard street. 

6665 I 	No 	.a8 EastTwe•ltth street. 9534 No. zso8 Amsterd:nn avenue. 

6874 No. roe East One Hundred and Thirteenth 9°35 No. '74z Second avenue. 

street. 9536 '1•wenty- No. 5t r West One Hundred and 	lifttt 

7036 No. 1568 Avenue A. 
9537 

street. 
 No. 2859 Eighth asenue. 7983 No. 1703 Madison avenue. 

i\o. 883 Third avenue. 9538 No. art East One Hwlclred and Fourth street. 8547 

8547 No. 22 B adhu st avenue. 9539 No. nit Park avenue. 

89;1 
ntee 

i No.44o West Seventeenth street. 9340 No. 1462 Madison avenue. 

gioc I No. rut East One Hundred and Fourteenth 
Bot:ouon or THE L'RO:vx, 

9389 
street. 

I No. 186 Monroe street. 57  No. 168 Lincoln avenue. 
95o6 No, zt8 Tenth avenue. 58 Unionport road. 
y507 No. 187 Seventh avenue. 59 No. 800 East One Hundred 	and 	l'hirty-filth 
9508 No.9a Henry street. street. 
95-9 No. 54 Colombia street. 6a No. 1464 Oakland place. 
9510 No. 154 Monroe street. 6, No. 762 Courtlandt avenue. 
9511 No. 107 Monroe street. Si No. 519 CotrtuauAt avenue. 
95r0 No. 48 Essex street. 63 One 	Hundred 	and 	Seventy-filch 	street 	anal 
9513 No. 86 Broad street. Franklin avenue. 
9514 No. 1591 1turd avenue. 64 Pelham avenue, corner Bathgate as curie. 
0315 No. ttz Mulberry street.  

ON PRCsuses Ar 

BOROUGH uF 7IaxHA1IAs. 
No. t8o Bleecker street. 
No. r9a Elm street, 

HOHUUyH uF Itl(IOKL'S. 
No. rtoo DeKalb avenue. 
No. 193 GeoS'gia avenue. 
No. 1549 Gates avenue. 
No 363 Seventh avenue. 
No. 641 Fifth avenue. 
No. 631 Inarcy avenue. 
No. 1743 Broadway. 
No. 153o Gates avenue. 
No. 366 Knickerbocker avenue. 
No. 42 Union street. 



REMARKS. 
lIM O 

EXTENDED 7'n 

Modified so as not to require the roof of 
privy-house and the cement of cellar floor 
to lie repaired. 

Modified so as to allow water-closets of the 
hopper pattern to be placed in the yard in 
lieu of the school sink, provided they lie 
properly constructed so as to preventfreez- 
ing in winter. 

Modified so as not to require the yard to be 
flagged, provided the present brick pave-
meut be so graded as to discharge all sur-
face water into the hydrant sink thereat. 

Modified so as not to require the cellar water- 
closets to be fully inclosed and ventilated 
by a special shaft ; an extension of time 
was denied. 

BOROUGH OF M.ss HATTAN. 

No. 4 Or 	
East

-hard strum..... 	........... 	
.... Nos. 47 	t1 EastTwenty-eighth   street..... July 5, 1898 

No. 78t/-,-Bo Delancey Street............... 

No. 88 Elizabeth street..................... 

N o. 1644 Madison avenue................... 
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o v 
.'a 	 ON PREMISES AT 
c J 

No. 140 Delancey Street.................... 
Nu. 321 \Vest One Hundred and Forty-littl. 

Street................................... 
f Modified so as to require the yard to be 

flagged for a distance of to feet from the 
rear wall of the building and the flagged 

t>o 

13394 

1 35(9 
5115 

1:7.;4 

138,6 

13845 
,3840 
£3911 

No. 85 Carmine Street...................... 

No. ion First avenue...................... 
No. trq Bank suret ........................ 

No. 5r Jackson street....................... 

No. 668 Eleventh avenue ................... 

Nos. 164-166 Allen street .................. 

No. 66o Eleventh avenue................... 

, L..;a I No. 2159 Eighth avenue .................... 

	

n4 	No. iSo Monroe street ...................... 

,.I jo 1 No.246 First as rime ....................... 
III ;a i No.245 \Vest Nuiety-nmth street ........... 

	

I  I 9 	No. tzz East ( lie IIundrest and Eighth street. 	" 	r, " 	Provided the cellar be cleaned of all offensive 
matter and mattresses. 

	

--I' 	No, 341 last Sixty-fourth street............ ............. 	Modificd so as not to require the removal of 
the water-closet in the cellar under the 
west store, provided said water-closet be 
kept clean and a seal is maintained in the 
trap thereof by frequent flushing. Relief 
from part of order requiring new water- 
closet in eat store was denied. 

	

I.,_,., 	No. 127 Cannon street ...................... 	............. 	Modified so as not to require the yard to be 

	

- 	 flagged, provided the yard surface be so 
graded as to discharge all surface water 
into the drain thereat. 

	

I;L,53 	No.28 St. Mark's place .....................' ............. 	\lodificd so as not to require the safe waste- 
pipes to he soldered up nor the provision 
of a fresh-air inlet, provided the trap in 
the house drain be removed and house 
drain made continuous with iron pipe 
with properly lead-calked joints. 

	

I i'53 	No. 225 East Thirty-fifth street ............... ............. 	.lodifled so as not to require the cellar bot- 
i 	 tons to be cemented. 

	

;sv, 	Nos. 23-25 \Vest Fifty-third street.........' July t, 1898 

	

,.tIy6 	No.337 East Fottrth street ................. i ............. 	Modified so as to allow the soil pipe on ex- 
tension roof to be extended from said roof 
to z feet above the roof of the main build- 

I 	 ing with galvanized-iron pipe having gas- 
tight joints. 

Ito eot vII OF THE BRONX. 

	

;,n 	East side Vineyard place, first house  south of 
One hundred and Seventy-sixth street.. July r, 1898 

	

t,ol 	No. zo64 Arthur avenue ..................... 	.. 	15, 

	

(• 9 	Nn. 2058 Arthur avenue .................... . 
	

c•.., 	'• 

	

65,i 	N. 1038 Prospect avenue ................... 	': 	2, 

	

741 	No. Boo Eagle avenue ....................... 	„ 	r;, 	•` 

Boio It'(;H OF a11A\HATI-AN. 

	

q ,ra 	No. 2zr List Eighty-fourth street...........' ............. 

	

nese,i,ilc,1, 

	

I 50 	No. 2x3 West Sixteenth street.......... .. 	............ 	̀• 

	

r. loo 	N o. 87 . Third avenue .................... 	............ 	" 

	

,.1524 	No. 73 \1'esl ()ne Hundred and Fittlt street...............  
1:338 North side West (h ie Hundred and Sixth: 

street, beginning 125 feet east of Columbus: 
avenue .................................~I .............  

	

14244 	No. 187 East Seventy-sixth street ............ ............. 	" 

	

14392 	No. z8 West l'hirtieth street ......... ....... ............. 

	

41-36 	No. 2233 First avenue ...................... i ............. I 	" 
('908  

	

gc8 	No. 198 Broome street......... 	 ............  

	

8495 1 No. 34 Attorney street .....................: ............. 	, 

	

91114 	N. i6 Ludlow street ....................... 	............. 	" 

	

I 1479 	No. 2391;roome street......................: 	... ......... 	„ 

	

i 1, 99 	Nos. 65-67 Suffolk Street ...................1 	............ 

	

13624 	No. 50 Mulberry street ..................... 	.............  

	

14738 	No, 237 East Forty-seventh street.........................  

B<,Rooctt of THI.: BRONX. 
4zt One hundred and Eighty-seventh street and 

Arthur avenue .......................... 	............. 	Rescinded. 

	

489 	White l'iains road and Walkley place.......  

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the following applications for relief from orders be and are hereby denied : 

No. or 	 ON PREMISES AT 	 NO. OF 	 ON PREMISES AT 
ORDER. 	 ORDER. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATT.' N. 	 13481 	Nos. 38-40 \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-first 

	

12198 	 street. 
[2159 } Nos. t53-157 West Twenty-third street. 	13907 	No. 235 East One Hundred and Twenty-first 
12100 ) 	 street. 

	

12886 	No. 223 Dleecker street. 	 £4113 	No. 1958 Madison avenue. 

	

13085 	No. 35 West Tenth street. 	 r4418 	No. 55 Christopher street. 

	

13307 	No. too Willett ;trect. 

	

13526 	No.39g West street. 	 BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

	

[4446 	No. 237 Second street. 	 780 	Northeast corner One Hundred and Fifty-first 

	

12486 	Nos.rz62-r27o Lexington avenue. 	 street and Prospect avenue. 

	

13388 	No. 4 Bleecker street. 	 733 	No. 833 Cauldwell avenue. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

1st. Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in 
the Borough of Manhattan. Ordered on file. 

FIRST DIVISION. 

Division of General and Special Sanita)9y Insp, cfion. 
2d. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector 
(a) Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police. 
(b) Weekly report on sanitary condition of manure dumps. 
(c) Weekly report on sanitary condition of offal and night-soil. 
(d) Weekly report on sanitary condition of slaughter-houses. 
Ordered on file. 
Report in respect to dangerous condition of vacant lot at north side of West One Hundred 

and Sixth street, beginning 125 feet east of Columbus avenue, and extending 50 feet east. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That a copy of the report of Chief Sanitary Inspector Feeney in respect to the 

dangerous condition of vacant lots at the north side of West One Hundred and Sixth street, 
beginning 125 feet east of Columbus avenue and extending 50 feet east, in the Borough of Man- 

hattan, be forwarded to the IIonorablc the Municipal .Asse'tnbly, with the requl't that fttr sanitary 
reasons the Department of Ilighways be authorizetl and directed to have said I' its fence , I. 

St:Colt/ D1vtstON. 

Division of Corrllr,,rLvr( Discas,s and jfe1/ji.e1 .St)ufiirI' Iii t, 'i: i. 

3d. Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector : 
(a) Monthly report of charitable institutions. 
(b) Report of inspection of discharged patients from Riverside I I , . i is tl. 
Ordered on file. 
4th. Report on application for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby grante'l as follmt s 

NAMES. 	 FROM 	Ti, 	 I . 	.. . 

Medical Inspector Lester ........................... 
	

June 24 	July 24 
Disinfector Sherry .............. .................. 	. 	no 	............ 

'I'lIOD I)I\'ISIuN. 

	

Division of Fbo,l Ins/s-iliai, OJTrr,'usmr Tra,! 	.,, 	 . 
5th. Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Ordered c, it He. 
6th. Report on application for leave of ab,ence. 
On [notion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby grans(:. 	. 

Nalies. 	 FIs, sr 	 '1'„ 	 REMAIII: 

Milk Inspector Hall ............................... 	June 15 	............ 
.. 	Ebbers............ 	.... 	.. 	15 	............ 

Report relating to progress matte of abating nuisance caused by the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Con)pany's yards west of 1\'est End avenue, llctsvicen Sixty-third an;l 
Eighty-fifth streets. Ordered on file. 

Report on alleged sickness caused by l' whiskey biscuit,." ()rllere, l on file. 
Report in respect to insufficient number of Fruit Inspectors. Ordered on file. 

I't.ftirrli I iv t IiIN. 

Division of 1'alhol';y and lie /, s-h-G,;t 

7th. Weekly report of the Pathologist and Director of the 11.,.cteri.-1 ,gical Laboratories. 
Ordered on file. 

Sth. Report on application for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows 

NAMES. 	 I 	Fro'a. 	l i 	 I L-siis o. 

Assistant Bacteriologist Cabot, Jr .................. 	June 2, 	........;... 
Clerk O'Connor.................................. 	" 	13 	Julio 

Communication recommending sale of anti-trelttoc, (-cic ;ct.".In .sill 	lithe 	l'irsul;trs l'f 
ir,forntation. Referred to the Sanitary Committee. 

FIFTH DIvtstt,x. 

Dic•ision I>f .laical Sclr,' I /u , ^, . 
9th. Weekly report of the Chief IuspecbSr. Ordered on IiIc. 
loth. Report on application for leave of absence. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be an(1 is hereby granted as f, , Ilo,,s 

NAVES. 	 Foist 	 '1V 	 K 	t'.: . 

Medical School Inspector Wilcox ..................I 	Jute no 	June . - 
,. 	 'Tracy ................... 	., 	13 	" 	.: 

11OROU(:H (It- 'llii'. i;R(-)NX. 

\Veekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintentltllt ..i the work performed in the 
Borough of The Bronx. Ordered on file. 

BOROUGII (1F IltOI)Kl.A7,. 

1st. Weekly reports from the Assistant'iarit.try h-hnperintrnlirnt it the tnrk liur[otiirs1 in the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Ordered on file. 

2d. Report on application for leave of absenel'. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby gs1nl'sI as iolliw 

N.ss,a. 	 Front 	Ti) 	RESlaRKs. 

Medical Inspector Pray ........................... 	June rd 	Jody z 

Reports in respect to analyses of reservoir water for weeks ending June 4 and ill, IS9S. 
Ordered on file. 

Report in respect to dangerous condition of vacant lots Nos. 93 and 95 Henry street. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 

the dangerous condition of vacant lots Nos. 93 anti 95 Ilenry street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
be forwarded to the Honorable the Municipal Assembly, with the request that for sanitary reasons 
the Department of Highways be authorized and directed to have said lots fenced. 

BOROUGH 01 QUEENS. 
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work perforulctl in the 

Borough of Queens. Ordered on file. 
Report in respect to existence of contract for reIi[u,val of (lead animals. Referred to the 

Sanitary Superintendent. 
BOROUGH I11 RICHMOND. 

Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work performed in the 
Borough of Richmond. Ordered on file. 

1iCCEAU OF RECORDS. 

The following Coninuenicafions were Received from Urt Ii', l$ tar .f I', coral;, 
Ist. Weekly report. Ordered on file. 
2d. Report on application to record corrected certificates. 

On motion, It was 
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to record c11ncelc,h certificates relating to— 

NAMES. 	 Rnrc,N. 	 D.%TE. 

Warren Palmer Ferris ..................................1 Born............. Nov. 26, ISoo 
Ida C. Ferris .. ...................................... 	.. 	........... 	July 	24, 1882 
Helene Schwenke .. 	................... ............ I llictl... ........ 	May lo, 1898 
Female infant, Sivulic .................................. 	 13, 
Vincent Farace ....................................... 	

25 

Unknown man ......................... .............. 	 Feb. 
Annie Meyer . ....................................... 	.. 	........... 	May 28, 
Annie Hueblin ......................................... 	" 	............lI 	26 

Charles LaCroix ...................................... 	" 	........... 	Jttt)e to, 	.r 
Unknown man.......................................... 	,l 	...........I 	ll 	2, 	a 

Unknownwoman...................................... 11' ound .......... 	" 	9, 	t. 

9155 
10837 

rt?y8 
,1410 

11689  

t1958 

I 198 
tl;t2 

July r5, 1898 

No. 163 East One Hundred and Ei;,hteenth 
street ...............................  

............. j 	surface, together with 	the rest of 	the 
yard, so graded as to discharge all surface 
water into a properly trapped sewer-con. 

I 	nected drain. 
............ Modified so as 	not to require the 	cellar 

bottom to be cemented. 
Inly 	15, IS98 
June 20, On all the order except that portion relating 

to water-closets. 
July t5, 	" On all the order except those portions relat- 

ing to removal of loose plaster, soldering 
hole 	in 	lead 	waste-pipe 	and 	repairing 
cellar steps. 

............. Modified so as to allow the present house 
drain to be, repaired and made gas-tight or 
replaced by iron pipe with lead-calked 
joints. 

Jtula 	£4 	1698 	I fiOntho,eportionsoforderrelatingtowhite-  

......... 	... 
washing. 

Modified so as to allow the present house 
drain to be repaired and made gas-tight or 
replaced with iron 	pipe 	having 	proper 
lead-calked joints. 

Judy 	r5, 1888 
Provided the bowl of the first floor water-  

closet be cleaned at once. 
June 27, 
July 	to. 	" 
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I (rt on applications to lile delayed anal imperfect certificates. 
( )n motion, it was 
Resolved, That the Regi trar of Records he and is hereby directed to file in the volume of 

" Delaye, I rind Imperfect ('ertificates to the following certificates 

\.~.u, 	 I2r•:rus . 	 I)n-rr,. 

FL-1cnce 	I. hrrri ...................................... 	Born ........... 	A'Iay 30, i8S8 
Lillian I.uu 	 p i.c IIarttnia,l ........ 	 .......I 	.. 	............ Oct. 28

, 1SS2 
'I'heolure lIinch .......................................i 	'' 	........... 	Aug. 21, 1892 
Morris IIirclt ............... 	 ............ 	Mar. 	6, 1891 

Mi cell ne'ous /i.rart.r, L /1?,Ir1nii(,1liurts, tic. 

'l'hc weekly stati'mcnt of the Comptroller was received and ordered on file. 
Communication from I)epartIncnt of Finance in respect to existence of contract for removal 

nl (l(- d animals in the L'urough of (juecns. Ordered un file. 
Report of regular meeting of Medical board of \Villard Parker and Riverside Ifospitals. 

Referred to the Sanitary (ommittee. 
Col)y of a resolution adoptc, I by the Board of P,tinlate and Apportionment appropriating 

s, 2(5) for Ambulance Service, l;urout;li,.d Itrooklyn and ()neens. Ordered on file. 
:\pplicatio0 of Assistant I; acter lugist I,al twin for an increase in salary. Laid on the table. 
]reports ill Icspect to nrglect of duty of Medical School Inspector Pulley. 

,n ]notion, the f,llotring preamble and resolution were adopted : 
\V'I}eic•a,, It appears roll the reports of the , iiicers of this Department that Medical School 

I 	t„r W. J. Pulley has failed to report for duty, after due notification, since June 15, 1898 

\1"hereas, I  tea- m of said neglect of duty this uoard has found him guilty ; therefore be it 
h,-solved, That 7il ethical School Inspector W. J. Pulley be and is hereby removed, to take 

ti(rt from and after June 16, iS98. 	- 

motion, it was 
I.rsolved, 'That the pay-roll, of this Department for the month of June be and are hereby 

r ed, aml the President and Secretary directed to sign certificates and forward the same to 
e I ~,mptroller for payment. 

Resolved, 'What requisition lie and is herel,y made upon the Coin piroller for the following sum 
ut money, which is rerluired to enable the Board of health to ],ay to the Board of Police for the 
,nth of (one the following amount for the salaries of officers and men detailed to the Board of 
I I 	Boroughs of 1lanhattan and The Bronx, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 188, Laws 
.i t,589, chapter 567, I.airs of IS95, and sections egg and 1324, chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, 
being one-t wclftli part of 1Ire ami,tmt c.,timated, levied, raised and appropriated for the support 
null maiutenanee of the Sanitary Company of Police during the current year, to wit : 

Rouiirlsiiieii, front June I to Julie 30 ........................................$375 00 
47 l'atroltnen, from Junc I to June 30 .......... .............................. 	5,483 33 

Total.......... ....... ............................. .......... 	«;5,858 33 

C rmn iii iSatiora from I\Iun ii: ipal Civil Service Commission, in respect to the appointment of 
one I ri,ira tee! or, n  TeleplI -,nc ( Iyn  rat nn, (tile Assistant Veterinarian and one Fruit Inspector for 
the- I;oronalt of'rlanhaltan. 	Orrlered on file. 

On motion. it it-as 
Resolved, That I Iugh Reid, Assistant I)isinfector in this Department, be and is hereby pro-
I :,r the position of Disinfector, with salary at the rate of seven hundred and eighty dollars 

I I 	:. :;rant. 

 motion, it was 
Ivcd, That lames Nolan ire and is hereby temporarily appointed a Telephone Operator 

I iepartment. 1LUn,ugh of Manhattan, subject to the rules and regulations of the Altutielp, 1 
~ -_-j viceCommission, with salary at the rate of thirty dollars per month. 

( )11 motion, it Itat 

lesc,lucrl, That Edward L. Sanders he and is liereby temporarily appointed an Assistant 
'c! inarian in this I )epartnlent, Borough of Alanhattau, snhject to the rules and regulations of 

 `.1 	cil'al Civil Service Cumulissiun, with salary at the rate of one thousand dollars per annum. 

nlotiun, it was 
I 	'Ivcrl,''hat IIorgan & Slattery, architects, he an (1 are hereby authorized and directed to 
u 	cv011act and specifications for repairing a defective wall of the Disinfecting Station on 

ii, r, amts of the AV'iIlard Parker hospital at the foot of Last Sixteenth street, 

 motion, it was 
I --oIveil, That I'l,ilip heist be and is hereby temporarily appointed a Fruit Inspector in this 

~~ I~:utni  rat, Borough of \Ian rattan, subject to the rules and regulations of the Municipal Civil 
ti rt 1 . I'„Inluistion, with salary at the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars per annum. 

Request of tl,c As,islaut Sanitary Superintendent of the l;orougli of The Bronx for a detail of 
trc, , eyira Sanitary I'olircioeri was refer re11 to the Secretary. 

I In iuotiun, the hurl art] -arrant to AV'crine.,day, June 29, 1898, at 10 o'clock A. rut. 
C. (OL1)ERMAN, Secretary pro tent.  

Ori;nAa'roN; OF TH 	Dr:rtsrrtt:Nr ur Blltt.mpu;s cn Teti: ('err ur Nrat- \r~i:t. r.)tt rill; 
1Vr:Etc leaurNG Jut.Y 9, 1885. 

BOROUGIIS OI'' MANIIA'1'I'AN AND Tlll-II I;K( INN. 

plans filed for new httilrlinn;, train office 	(estimated cost, $1,0J3,250) .................. 39 
Plans filed for new buildings, branch office (estimated cost, $139,200) .................. 13 
Plans filed for alterations, main office (estimated cost, $r 19,675) ....................... 45 
Plans filed for alterations, branch office (estimated cost, $1,930) ....................... 7 
l:uilding.sreported 	as unsafe. 	..................................................... 49 
Buildings reported for additiunnl means of escape .................................... 7 
Othen violations of 	law 	repotted .................................................. 103 
Unsafe building notices issuecL ..................................................... 141) 
Fire-escape 	notices 	issued ........................................................ t2 
Violation notices issued .................. 	I............... 	........................ 210 
Fi re-escape 	cases forwarded 	for 	prosecution ........................................ 5 
Violation cases forwarded for prosecution ........................................... 51 r 
I ron and steel 	inspections 	made ................................................... 4,082 
CoIuplaiats lodged wide 	the 	Department ........................................... 53 

LOROUGl1 OF IIROOKIXN. 

lrrloirr.--('rmwrl 11 i,rk ; s, .(ppsWtcir' 7r1lr I I, ISrjti. 
Adams, I rcrlcricl:, Nn. 679 (ireetlwlch street. 
Ahearn, Julio, No. 167 East One Ilundred and Eleventh street. 
Ashe, (;regory, No. 128 Eighth avenue. 
Bores, I,awrunce I"., No, 2440 1hdhth avenue. 
Connolly, Thomas, No.263 \Vest One Ifumlred and 'I'liirti cth '1noet. 
Corrigan, Daniel L., Nu. 362 \Vest Nineteenth strcct. 
Crawford, 'Thomas h., No. 339 Gast Eighteenth sLrel. 
Crawley, \Villiam, No. 404 East Lighteenth street. 
Curry, Daniel, No.441 West ieventcenlln street. 
Dohaney, AVilliam F., No.436 East Seven teen IIi -.t u' -I. 
I)uoley, James, No. 221 i" irst avenue. 
Duke, Richard F., No. 154 Perry street. 
Finnerty, George, No. 526 East Sixteenth Strcrt, 
hlynn, thigh, No. 789 Washington street. 
Flynn, John A., No, 502 \Vest Sixteenth street. 
Foley, Otvcn J., No. 725 Washington street. 
Gallagher, 11ugh, No. 434 West Nineteenth strc•u't. 
Ileaney, John, No.335 Second avenue. 
I loan, 'Thomas II., No. 567 1Iudson street. 
Illness, John I ., No. 86 Amsterdam avenue. 
lceating, John, No. 430 West Eightccntlt street. 
Kinney, Edward, No. 227 Henry street. 
l.a Rocco, Tobia, No. 2165 First avenue. 
Lawson, William II., No. 296 \Vest One Ilnnnlrerl and Irly-srco:~l -lout. 
McCabe, Bernard, No. 143 East Nineteenth street. 
McKay, 1Villiam, No. 421 East Nineteenth Street. 
McKeon, Terence, No. 659 Washington street. 
McNamee, Robert, No. 200 Delancey street. 
Malone, Frank, No. r84 Franklin street. 
Marion, George V., No. 130 Ninth t avenue. 
Marron, Patrick, No. 6o East Sixteenth street. 
Mead, Thomas F., No. 222 \Vest One Hundred anal Twenty-thinl -tn r't. 
Monahan, Owen, No. 228 Mott street. 
7ifiihalf, 'Thomas 1 ., No. 21 'Tenth avenue. 
O'Dea, James J., No. 544 East 'Twelfth street. 
Parker, 1Villiant, No. iS Bank street. 
Smith, Christopher, No, 47 Jane street. 
Smith, John, No. 443 West Seventeenti, street. 
Troy, John 11., No. 353 East Twenty-third street. 
\V'helan, Pierce J., No. 525 East Thirteenth street. 
1Vhelan, Richard, No. 323 East Ninety-third street. 

Yours ne pcetfttllv, 
\VJl. 11. PUP1E, Scrrelary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

Iyt:r:srz'rntrNt•r or Tfrttntg, , 
POROUcel OF AIANItArr,vrr, Nu. 22o Fllllm1r AtiNur; 

Nt:w Wolf. Crrc, July 12, 1898. 

)1'.PA1-;TMLN'I' OF DOCKS AND FERRIES 

On (hr v is Nun \'rIIIK-- ltn:t sar.srt:xr of Dr,crs ANn Ft:aan•:s, 
Petit: " A,'' \. k., I;A I I 1-:a\ Ill, Art;, 

I-M VI uK, July I8, 1898. 

ti;r 1'w,uant too 	u.,n 1546 of chapter 375 of the Lars of 1897, I beg to advise you 
, ,I Ii e following a,ti,u-, taken at a special meeting, of the lwait ofl)nclsheld July 11, 1898: 

The roniperuati"rr of Jaurc; W. 1)ikenian, Jr., ('hainman, was fixed at the rate of $18 per 
week, and ul Jahn ( t, A'an lh-alrlr, Chairman, at $15 per week, both to take effect July 16, 1898. 

I redericl: AV.l;ach was reinstated as Recreation Wier Attendant, with compensation at the 
rate of $75 per ulunth, while employed. 

I al ,u transmit herewith lists of persons appointed as Laborers and Dock l;nilrIers at said 
ui eBoG. 

D,r,k Builder _v Atu ,iuled 7u/_r ii, 1598. 
.Aulcroon, A. l., No. 738 Washington street. 
l;rul', John J., Au 409 1irolson street. 
11rutrn, l leery, Nu. ,5I \West Forty-seventh street. 
Cl.urk, James I'., Nr.5tt lhrst Eleventh street. 
C r1Iins, Stei'hcn, .\O. 49 Jane street. 
I rrlaury, Martin J., A0.430 East folly-ninth '.tart. 
Irn-unin, I-'rcrleIich, No.S`3lloratiostreet, 
lawn, A1'illiain AI., No. (rob East'I'hirteenth street. 
Tinley', Jame; J„ Ni,, 1510'1'hird avenue. 
I' inn, 'l'husuas I1., No. 208 l:a~t Ninety-sixth street. 
1.1ynn, Thomas, AIe 2062 h:ightlt avcuue. 
(;oo,le, 'I'hornas J., No. 507 West l"orty-seventh street. 
Iluklhes, Julln, \o. 239 \\ est  Sixty-sixth street. 
I lusey, 'I'hornas J., No.2cx0 West One Ilundred and Fifth street. 
Johnston, Michael, Ni,, I95 Prince street. 
1. ant, Daniel, No.463 West Ninetcenrh street. 
Jiertz, Philip, No.686 h:ast (lne hundred and Pilty-ffnuth street, 
J.awrence, Peter, No. 222 Las: Twentieth street. 
I.icheru,ann, Johu, No. 699 '1'cutli a,enue. 
\Icl,neaney, James, No. 676 Witter street. 
.Ic(;ibney, (;eurgc, No. 1550 1-ir.,t avenue. 
\lclntyre, Jolin F., No. 737 R'ashin,{lou shun!. 

McLain, John, No. 444 Iast Nineteenth street. 
blast, Christian, -No. 1593 Lexington avenue. 
i\lurphy, James, Nu. 521 First avcu,uc. 
Dlwphy, Pau,ch 11., Au. 117 (_edar'treet. 
Reilly, (eorr.e (., Ao. 122 l;roonlc street. 
Ruler, Jolm 1)., Ni. 2.i6 Last Twenty-fifth sire, t. 
Ryan, 1Villiarn, No. 718 1•:ast -Ninth .strcut. 
Sharp, John Edward, No, 641 LIecerrth amend_. 
Sullivan, Thomas, No. 422 East 1;if h[h strr et. 
Troy, 1lichael, No, 441 A" est Thirteentft street. 
V''ulk, John, No.45 Last 1•;i~hty-ci-lilt street. 
White, Edward J., No. _lr5 t lcrr} >trect,  

Permits issued for new buildings (estimated cost, $240,025) ..........................50 
Brick (estimated cost, $170,200) .......................................... 	27 
Fraulc (estimated co.,t, $69,825) .......................................... 	23 

Permits issued for a teraitons (estituated cast, $24,370) .....  

	

Buildings reported as unsafe ...................................................... 	17 

	

Other violations of law reported .................................................. 	71 

	

Violation notices issued ........................................................... 	I2 

	

Iron and steel inspections matte ................. ................................. 	I to 

	

Factories and storehouses examined ................................................ 	(i 

	

Passenger elevators examined ..................................................... 	38 
Letters issued in reference to special violation reports............................... 	(,q 

	

Complaints made to the Department .............................................. 	1 3 

BOROUGHS OF QUEENS ANI) RICHMOND. 

	

Plans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $37,935) ............................... 	1 7 

	

flans filed for alterations (estimated cost, $I I,496) .................................. 	31 

T. J. BRADY, President of the Board of Cuilrlings. 
A. J. JOHHNSON, Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS, 

No. 296. 

Resolved, That George Evarts Low, of No. 12 Downing street, Borough of Brooklyn, be and 
he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 

Adopted l,y the Board of Aldermen, May 17, 1898. 
Adopted by the Council, Jrme 28, 1898. 
Received from his honor the Mayor, July 12, 1898, without his approval or objections thereto 

therefore, as provided in section 40 of the New York City Charter, the same became adopted. 

No. 297. 
AN OttutN-NcE to suspend the ordinance relating to the discharge of firearms, so far as it relates to 

the grounds of Anthony Lazzie. 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. That the ordinance relating to the discharge of firearms in The City of New York 

be kind it is hereby suspended, so far as it applies to the grounds of Anthony 1.azzie, at the corner 
of Tompkins and Chestnut avenues, Rosebank, Staten Island, in the Borough of Richmond, such 
suspension to continue only until November t, 1898. 

Sec, 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 1898, 
Adopted by the Council, June 28, 1898. 
Received from his IIonor the Mayor, July 12, 1898, without his approval or objections thereto 

therefore, as provided in section 40 of the New York City Charter, the same became adopted. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

DHPAR"I'JIEN l OF PARKS, 
('IIY OF N1:' \( IRK, 

TIIE ARsr:NAL, CENTRAL, PARK, 
July t5, 1898. 

S'1rC1)''iso)' 

 

of Ilse (;i(1' A'eeord: 

SIK—I beg to report the following action 
taken in connection With employees of the 
Department:  

Jcl.\' 1G, 

1t, 'ins ,t,lcd. 
James Ryan, No, 415 \Vest Sixteenth street, 

Laborer. 
J11.\ 18. 

Reins/a/c<t. 
Thomas Conroy, No. 31 Washington street, 

Watchman, certified. 

.10/writ's 1"ixed, from lull' t, 1898. 

N.J. Rose, Landscape Gardener, 43,000 per 
1111(1111. 

1'. \\'. St. Julia, General Foreman, $2,500 per 
annum. 

John J. Odell, Clef k in Charge of Accounts, 
$2,800 per annlun. 

Robert S. Sutlille, Private Secretary to I'resi-
tlent, $2,000 per annual. 

Itc>llectfully, 
WILLIS JJOI.LY, 

Secretary, Park Board. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

1')Iii.-vKrn1l':N'r Ill" BUit,1)INcs, 
I\o.220 FOUR'rlu AVE. F, 

liIIaOr(ilt OF liANtl.v'I r.vN, 
NF:vv' \i IRK Cccv, July i3, 1598. 

Super—,'ism' r f' lhc' C'il)' h'eon d 
I ) •:Alt Sill—I hereby notify you of the fol-

1 , ,ii ing appointments made in the 1loard of 
l...lihlinas July 14, 1S9S 

I nines E. iict\lahun, Chief Clerk to the Board 
t,t I lnildings, at a salary of $2,000 per annum. 

Jalnes F. Clark, Confidential Inspector to the 
1ii of Building, at a salary of $1,500 per 
;11II11I i11. 

Uaniel Campbell, Jr., Confidential Stenog-
Ial,hcr to the I boar d of Buildings, at a salary of 
1,200 per annual, 

Respectfully, 
A. J. JOHNSON, 

Secretary, Board of Buildings. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which f-,c Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments all Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Mayor's Oftce, 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M,; Saturdays, g 
A. SI. to I2 11. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRRu M.Duwnus, Private Secretary, 

Bureau of Licenses. 
No. It City Hall, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. M. 

DAVID J. Ructl,Chief. 
OlcuRt e \V. BROWN, Jr., Deputy. 

AQUEDUCT COMDIISSIONERS. 
Room 209, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JuI N J. Rl'AN, ALuBIric J. Powice, \Vu.LIAM H. 
'fr:V I'.Y( K, Ji~1LY I'. \VINIIOUAI :111(1 THE MAYOR, 
0n0 CUSIPTRULLER, Conletisswners; HARRY W. 
W Ai.cl-I , Secretary, A. I'THLEV, Chief Engineer, 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and l r5, Stewart Building, 9 A. M, to 4 P.M. 
Jolts C. fiEIITLE and EuwaeU OIVEN. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
TINE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary. 
Address THOMAS L. FEi'rsEe. Stewart Building. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 1', M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M, to 
12 Ms 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
1'HE COUNCIL. 

RANDOLPH Gig ;Itl NIlElniER, President of the Council 
P. J.SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front to A. M, to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 

10 A. St. tO 12 N. 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOsIAs F. Wuous, President. 
MICHAEL it. BLAKE, Clerk, 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Borough of MM1anhalhm. 

Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, 
Nos. ro, It and 12, City hall. 9 A. Si. to 4 P. nt. ; balur- 
days, 9 A. AI. to Iz M. 

A UGUSTCS W. PETERS, President. 
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of the Bronx. 

Office of the President of the Borough of the L'ronx, 
corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy. 
seventh street. 9 A. 111, 10 4 P. At ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to 
12 M. 

Louis F. HAFLEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn, 
Pre'sident's Office, No. r Borough Hall ; 9 A. Al. to 5 

1'. s. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to is M. 
1.UWAl(u M. Gxuu'r. President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK Bowt.EY, President. 
Oil cc, Long 15111011 Coy ; 9 A. Al. until 4 F. N. ; Satur. 

day, from g A. Al. until 12 M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GOOSE CI<0s11vELL, President. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. rrtt Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Sc. 

WILLIAM M. Hoes, Public Administrator, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, 
No, 346 Broadway, 9 A. M, to 4 F. M.; Saturdays, 9 

A. M. tO I2 M. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 
JuttN H. MOONEY, Secretary.  

II%,,YlVU'nt o/ II{yk-wa)'s. 

Nn, in N assan Street, 9 A, M. to 4 P. M, 
ANES P. KEA'I'ING, Coil, Iosluner Ill Highways. 

WILLIAs N. Su.NN<,s, Deputy for Slanhattan. 
1'1111ns R. BAI<I<FLL, Deputy for L'ro,.ktyn. 
JAMES II. iIALoN :v, Uepult for Bronx. 
J 1111 1'. )IAUnra, I teputy fur Queens. 
HENRY I'. M,RRl«rv, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. (lffice, '' Richmond Buildin'g," c,vuer Rieh-
moud Terrace and lurk avenue, New L'r,ghtou, S. I. 

Department o/ Sett'ers. 
Nos. 2(5 and 267 Broadway, 9 A. 51. to 4 1', M. 

IAMes KANE. Commissioner of Sewers. 
NATTHew F.I)oNOHUIi, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J. BYRNES, Deputy for Brons, 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, D,'puty for Brooklyn. 
11Lc]'rarw J. Gol.us¢n, Deputy Commissioner of 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, [),puty Commissioner and 

Chief F:ngineerofScocrs, lioruugll of Rictnunnd. Office, 
"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New l;rfghtou, S. 1. 

De,hartnuut of Bridges. 
Room 177, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway. 9 A. n1. to 4 r, It. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to IS M, 
JOHN I.. Sties, Conlmi-sloner. 
'II onlAS H. YORK, Deputy. 
SASunIL R. PROBASCO I, Chief Engineer. 
MAITHFw' H. 51 0010, Deputy for Bronx 
HAIRY BEA.u, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E, L'ACKUS, Deputy for Queens. 

DeCarineent of 1f'ater 511/t,. 
No. 15o Nassau curet, 9 A. M to 4 P. 'II. 

WI11.IAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply, 
JAMES H. I IASLIN, 1)epu1y Conmlissioucr. 
(:FORCE \V. BIRnsat.t., Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNR, Water Register, 
JAMES Mur•I•ETT, deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building. 
J oNE:li Fn cu, Deputy Commis=inner, Borough of 

(Jueens, Old City I t11, Lang Island City. 
'1'llISIAS J. t\IULLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Blnnx, Crotona Park Building. 
HEN IV 1'. 51 Oil RI ION, iie;lt)'C0 ill mix1oner, Borough 

of Richmond, Office, " Rid, 1,11)1111 Building," cornet 
RiCtlIloud Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Dejiartrnent of Street Cleaning. 
9 A. M. to 4 P. 11, 

J ATIFS IICCARTNEV, Commissioner, No. 346 Broad-
way, Manhattan. 

iF. Al. GusoN, Deputy Conunrs6mcr  for Borough of 
:11.I,liaoan. No. 546 1 ro,,dlcay. 

PATRICK H.'QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 
Cnrough of L'rookl}•u, Room 37 NlLlnlclpal 1lmlding- 

Jo,1OrI1 ItElIliIIiz, DepnfyCumnii'sioucr(or Borough 
Ill 'Phu Crunx, No. 615 East One Hundred and Filly- 
second sired. 

JIIN I'.51ADDrN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

DeLfari,ae1lt of Buildings, Li,,STtling and Snfuies. 
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1142, 9 A.M. to 4 1', M. 

Hus IV S. K1=A1<N V. Cornmissluner of Public Build-
ings, Ligh tong and Supplies. 

PETER. J. 1)oor.1N0, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

WILLIAM WAI.TON, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-
vu. 

HONKY SU'I'PHIN, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD 1. MILI,Lte, Deputy Commissioner for 12ich. 

mood. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Canejlfrol[er's Office. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, g 
A. M. to 4 Y, M, 

BIRD S. Col.RR, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL '1'. DALS, Deputy Comptroller. 
EDGAR J. LEVEr, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
1ow Aru GILON, Collector of Asse,snleut' and Arrears. 
DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets, L'oror.gh of Manhattan. 
DAVID E. AUSTIN, Receiver of lases. 
John J. McUuNOuGlL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes 

Burotl„h of H:ulhattan, 
I 55111 B. L'uecK, Deputy Receiver of Tapes, LtoTno,g,e 

of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. GouLDsnuxv, First Auditor of Acccunts, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
WILLIAM McKINNy, First Auditor of P-ccounts, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
I(ttCH,AEL O'KEI•:FI E, Deputy Collector of Assess-

meuts and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 
WALTER El. BOLT. Aud,tor, Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN J. I l' III:RSION, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richiiioiid. 
GEOKCE 11111ND, 1)epl,ty Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 
EDte At<u J. CoNN OIL, Auditor, Borough of The Bronx. 
FRFu1+.RICK IV. L'I.ECKOENN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor, Borough of Queens. 

Bureau e/ the City Clea,nberlaia, 
Nos. s5 and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. It. to 4 P.M. 
PA'T'RICK KI NAN, City Chamlerlain, 

Office of the City Paymaster. 
No.33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P,M 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN. City Paymaster, 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Carporauan Counser. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. Sc. 
to 5 P. SI. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to 52 N. 

JulIN WHALF.N, Corporation Counsel. 
T'TTtsODORE+ CossocY, W. W. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANOY, Assistants. 
ALME'1' F. J RNKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 
Bureau for Collection of Arrears o/ Personal Taxes 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street 
S A. M, tO 4 I', M, 

Bureau for the Reamery of Penalties. 
Nov. 119 and 121 Nassau street. 

ADRIAN 1'. KIERNAN, Assisl:utt Corpor.Itlon Counsel. 
Bureax of Street OJenings. 
Nos. go and 92 West Broadway. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central office. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
BET(NAKll J. 1'OIlK, P(esNrllI of the Board : JllhIN 

B. Se:xTON, JAcou Hess, HENRv 1:. All :LL, Conlmis- 
ssioners. 	 -- 	. 

DEPARTMENT OF' PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central OLCe. 

No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. Sc. 
to 4 P. M. 

Joust W. KELLER, President of the Board; Commis-
siuner for Manhattan and Bronx. 

'THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH Solis, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Queens. Arrruui A. QUINN, Deputy Commissiewer. 
JAMES I EENEY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
flans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, is M. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. Sc. 
to 4,30 P. M.  

FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from g A. M, to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 1214. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner, 

I.,,I. , I f. 7'I I I , I )cpuly Cunuuissioner, I:urutl<hn nl 
I;r .ol. I I'll and (/ue, us. 

Auccc'l US '1. 1), Ictt stIr%', Secretary. 
HUGH hnNNER, Chief of Department, and in Charuc 

of Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
J'MOO Dnl.e, Deputy Chief, in Charge or L'oreughs 

al Brooklyn and ()ueca'. 
GE,xOi'; E, MovvAV, Inspector of Combustibles. 
I'II'rl?R Sra•:Ity, Fire I1larshal, Boroughs of alanhauml, 

1he'Ihunx and Richmond. 
JOHN At.Grav, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of l;ro. klyn 

and (queens, 
GE:urt;E E. Ak QI'Atn (temporary), Assistant Fire 

Marshal, lierou[;h of 11:Inhattan. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central O(ftce, 

No.148 F.:,st Twentieth street, 9 A, M. tO 4 F, M, 
F 1<ANCIS J. Lnr:Tl<c, Commi,sioner. 
N'. U, FANson;, Deputy C'mntissloeer. 
JAMI•ss J. KIRw iN, Deputy Couuui,niuner for Corou2h1 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 

DEPAR'1.aIE1'1' Hi” EDCCA'l'ION. 
Br, All U t 1 I'_It'1'r.hi. 

No. 746 Grand street, L'ulougli of Manhattan 
(1rAR.Es Tht.TCL1,5' IfUUUELL, I'me,idmt; A.l}n•IT.us 

1v_ln.r., Secret:uy, 

School Goat-rf for tile  Po; oueks 0/ .11,, niratlau a try! 
Ian' Grnr..r. 

No, 146 Grand street, I;nr u sh of Nlnnhattan. 
C:ILl1L1b5 BuLK,.l-l' 	llunlu'i.l., l'reslcicnt ; ARrnrr 

iclC ilt LLIN, Secreib ry. 
Sc/Ion/ /11 111 for /1,'c 1101 1(5/i of Broo/'lyu. 

No. i,r L,%ingston sire', 1: 	klyn. 
I. I':ulcARD Saes NSr ill nt, President ; G is, RUE G. 

L'<uwN, Secretary. 
.k'hool h'o<rrd for tke Pon+trgh of (7ucens. 

Flushing, L. 1. 
G. liow'LAND Lr:A%ll r, President; Jsr:rrt II. rro- 

PAIMCK,.Se rotary. 

.St/,,'o/ Board j ,r like I;oroug.i of tReirproud 
St_Iplctan, Statcu LsLcnd. 
FR,,K lo,nfcr, President ; FRANKLIN C. VIII, Sec- 

retar)'.  

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. M 

to 4 P. M. 
IMliChiAIIL C. tfuiIh'IIV, President, and WILLIAM 'I' 

JENKINS, A]. D., JOHN B. Co>uv, Al. 1)., the i'REsI- 
DENT OF THE POLICE I;IARD, exO'ClO, anti the HEALTH 

OFFICER OF THE PORT, ex officio, Commissioners 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Arsenal Building, Central 1'ark, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., 

Saturdays, is N.  
GEIlIGE C. C1,AIIsFN, President, Comntis,ioner n 

Manhattan and Richmond. 
GEORGE V. BROwiiu, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
AuccsT 1loenus, Commissioner in Borough of the 

Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park, 

DEPARTMENT OF HOCKS AND FERRIES, 
Pier " A," N. R., flattery place. 

J.SEEGIIANTCRAsi, President; CIARLES F,Mrartiv, 
1'r, asurer; 1F.lEs F. Al v III , Commissioners, 

WILLIAM I H. I :' to lc, 1' ccretary. 
Office hours. 9 A. ass. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, in M, 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. 2zo Fourth avenue, Borough of Man 

hattan. 
'Ill n.v .AS J. I1OADY, President of the Board of I fuild. 

iegs and Qbmnli,sioner for the Boroughs of Mallhutla,I 
.1 nd The Bronx. 

JI1 IN Iir ii' SI E, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DAs IKL CAMI'I11:LL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of (/ueens and Richmond. 

A.J. f lakSON, Secrets ry. 
(1 (lice of the I.)eparnnu ill for the I;oroughs of Alan-

hatt:ut 111(1 11111 L'ronx, No.2zo Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manh:Ut:m. 

0111cc of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Eurough of biruI,kIros 

Oilice of the Department icu the tIonllts;lls of (looms 
and 	1:ichaba3, Richmond Ilall, New' 	IlriUhu n, 
5,1,-u Islandd, Borough of Richmond ; Br_ n, h i'I ll:, 
lwunl r, second Iluur, Town ILlli, Jalitaicl, Lug 
Isl:nld, itorougll of (Jucens. 

DEPARTMENT OF' TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. II. ; Saturdays, rz M. 
THOMAS L. FerrN1,R, President of the Bonr,l 

EDWARD C. Srrrt:NV, Al rnrR C. SALSIUN, "1'Ilt , vi-is J. 
PATTERSON and WILLIAM GRueL, Commissioners. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

Office. N,,. 320 Broadway, 9 A.M. to 4 P M, 
EDTvsBIT CAIIILL, 'I'HUAIAS A. WILSON, JOUN I II:LMAR, 

EDWARD IlicCui and PATRICK M. 11AVER'ry, Board of 
Assessors. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL S'T'ATISTICS. 
Nu. 346 ltuado ay (N. Y. Life Insurance Building), 

Rooms 1033 and 1034. Olhco hours fror.f 9 A. M. to 4 
v. Al. ; Saturdays, from 9 A. v. to t  At. 

Jt,HN 'I. NACLs:, Al. Li., Chief of Bureau. 
Ill Unicipal Statistical Cumulishion—li:h_DRRICx W 

GRu as, I.L.D., H15111<5' PAYNE WHII.NKY, 'I'n III sn ,N 
N. Mou Lev, Jon's G. KL'GTcBnlqN, RIcnsRU '1'. 
1VILSON, Jr.. EoNESI FAilVHR. 

MUNICIL:TLCIVII. SERVICE COMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, 9 A.St- to 4 P.M. 
Cl.uu.ls  li. KNUx, President, Rumser E. DEyo and 

\V u,t.Igv N. DYKM,SS, Cuumhcciulers, 
LEL PHILLIPS, Secretary, 

BOARD OF ESTIAIA'I'EAND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Chairman; TlIOMAS 1,. FE INER (Presi. 

dent, Department of 'Iaxt•s and Assessments), Secre-  
tary; the Cnahp'IRt,LLEI, PRnsii,cer uF THE C ,UNciL, 
and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Members; CHARLES 
V. ADEE, Clerk. 

Otlice of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Stewart Building. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; IIi It J, Cut.ER, Comp-

troller ; PATRICK KEFnAN, Chamberlain ; R.ANDOLI'H 
GUGGENHEIM LR, lresMe't,t of the Council, and RUItERT 
Mun, Chairman, Finance Committee, Beard of Alder-
men, Members. l':iG,IH J. Lt.eus, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Recut No. u, Stewart Building. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 
TIIUn1AS J. Dusty, Sheriff ; HENRY P MOLVANY, 

Under Sheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Ifall Park, g A. N. 0 4 P. P. 

ISAAC I"LIOMMR, Register ; JOHN VON GLAHN' 
Deputy Register, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. In 4 1'. M. 
JOHN I CI<CELI., Commissioner. 

SPECIAL CO AIIS1,1(INER OF JURORS 
N. its Fifth avenue. 

II. W. GNAV, Commissioner, 

N. Y. ((It'NTY JAIL. 
Nn, 7o LIdIvvtr,e I, y A. SI, 10 4 P. M. 

PAIRICS I1. 1'Itla,l -r, \Virden. 

COUN'T'Y CI.F.RK's OFFICE. 
Nov. 7 anJ 8 Nely County Curt-Bowe, o -l. V. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM St.list ra<, County Clerk. 
GEORGE 1L 1'AHlu:acrl, Deputy, 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE. 
.'tnd 1111,9,11 rJ 1 1/11/11 y', .Sfatrouer)'<r.II" l'Ill' /L l,,. 

No. z Cily Hall, 9 A.M. to 5 F. 15., except Ssturu.,y<, 
on which days o A. M. to 12 M. 

Wrt.Ll n'; A. Buit_ERSupervisor; 5nl.nv liearnrs, 
Deputy Supervi-or ; 'ill tt_S C. CuwELI., Del-uty 
Supervisor and Ac,ouutant. 

DISTRIC"I' A'1"r()RNEY. 
New Criminal Court budding, Centre Street, 9 A. M. 

tr, 4 1', N. 
ASA BIRD GARUiNrR, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J. 

'NICKe\Na, Chief Clerk. 

NEW EAST' RIVER BRIDGE COMJII'Sl(N. 
(.ommissioners' O111ce, Nos. 49 and 5r Ch.unhers 

s l rt-c t, Neu \ o rk. 9 A. S. t o 4 I'. +', 
LElvcc Nix', l'revident; J.iulcs W. Boyce, Vice-

I'rtsidcnt; Ssiriii L. bat. F:, Set retar}'; JULIAN 1). 
fahle,lht.u, Ireaeurer: J„HN W. WEnER, THOMAS S. 
11uniE and 71na Vf AVUr., Culn nos-,I ners. 

CLi'A l:a5ineer S 011ice, No. U4 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. D., y A. Al. to 5 1', M. 

CHANGE OF GRADE D:1yI:\GE COMMISSION, 
'1\5'EN''1'1'=1'fIIRU AND 'l'WEN1'Y-

FOU1:7'II WARDS. 
Room 58, sebernlerh'TIl BRBhng, No. 96 Rroadlcay'. 
Aleelings, MOnIlays, Wednesday's and F relays, at 3 

I'. II. 
DANieL I-RD, Chairman ; JAIl IS M. \a -s0',. 

1VH. LI,u1 E.SIn.LiNha. Contnlisstuatr5. 
Lanlui'i 1ICI.uLGULtN, Clerk. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of 11Ltnh,II '' 

Off, e, New LLrHlf,l,d Curt Ill,, _. r I 	i 1 It ail 
tittle, c,t 111y':cnd night. 

I"iIseARD I. FITZPATRICK, JACUn E. 11.4l' s , I'll -1511 
W. HAlcr, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 

Borough of the IRronx. 
AsTttONY NlcOweu, 'III BIAS Al. i,v,I, It 

Borough of Bro„klyn. 

ANTHONY J. IITRir_R, GEOIU;E W. 1)I I Ir. 
Borough of Qucdlr. 

Pml.h,•T'.CRoSIS, DRR.SsylcEL~.II 	. Jr., I 	'N', II 
RoUFI-, Jr., J:lliImc., 1.. I. 

Dnrotl;;h of Rich1~5,1 ,l. 

J Oils SHAVER, GEORGE C. '1'RA\11;II. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house, Court opens :,t 10.311  A. M. 

adjourns 4 P.M. 
FRANK 1. FITZGERALD and JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, SUr-

rogates ; WILLIAM V. LEARV, Chief Clerk. 

1:XA31INING BOARD OF P1.USIBEIS. 
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Nos. 141) to fir Clinch ,trct. 
President, JlOIN RI_NeTTAN ; Secrcr.a'y, 	-I','. I„ 

MfcG1Iv',:N ; 	'Yc:uul. r, 	1: 1,1 55' 	115 	Ii, 	li,,I 	I 
10 10  5111, 1'. J, d s I, a Tars, er 1//1,10. 

Sleet every 3lunday, I 'cd cc,d.iy II ' 	I It 2 
I'. u. 

SUPREAIL COURT. 
County Court-house, 10.30 A. 0, to 4 I, All 
Special Ternt, Part 1., Ru,n1 XI. 12. 
Special Term, Part I I., Room No. r;. 
Special '1cruc, Part I I I., Rooul N',. I I. 
Special Term, l';lrt 1V., Rollin N,1, 11. 
Special Ternl, l , rt v., Ruom No.: „ 
Special reel, Port \'I., 101,111  N ...1. 
S peci:J 'feral, Part \'II., Kuum N.... 
Special Term, 1':,rt V I I 1 . , Rntau A . , I 
Tm,i icr111, I'art I L. R III Nu. to. 
Trial Ternl, Part I I I., 1<15 11 N,,. 17, 
Trial Term, Part I \'., Ruum No, I'. 
'1 ri:  Ill erm, Part \'., RRo,unt No. X12 
'Irial'l'er,u, fart VI., Room Nu. r, 
"Trial Term, fart A'I I., R"onl N,. 
'Trial Term, Part V ill., R Io, , N'•. q, 
't'rial'1'enu, Part X., Rcoul No. 2;. 
'Iriol Term, Part IX., R-mi No, 1,, 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. c , 
justices—AIRAHAII R. l..,s,Ivr.'. I., 1 1 51,1.E-< It, 

Rt Ax, CttAl<1.1 s F. MACLIc,SN. F'I<1', 1 <I011 	"51 II, 
f rcFU P, I ).11.v, 1[u.ES IlE.tcll, Roar:l< A. PErul<, 1.11115-
nr.0 A. GEtaEvhctt, IlliNRV W. BI,IKSIAl'IOI, Fly :Nav 
6b,IIbb'F, Jr., JuHN J. F111EIhmlN', WH_L 1,5.51 N. C'wBc, 
1'. IIIiu:Y Duc111, Ilavlu 1lcAl,A.11, HENRY R. IOC.
aa.N, c5ENRv A. Grl.url<sL1sel E, Fl<ANas M. Sun's 
W i LLIA,\t SUH.\IER, Clerk. 

CITY COURT. 
Brown-stunc bouw.g,bny Hall P.irt-, 

General'1'erm. 
'trial "ferny Part I. 
Part II. 
Part III. 
Part l V. 
Special Term Chambers will be held is A, M to 4 

P. M. 
Clerk'sO(Lce, l,rown-stone building, No, 32 Chambers 

Street, 9 A.5L to 4 1'.M. 
JAntS 91. 1' 11/11NUs'l, Chief Justice ; JI,HN H. 

NICCAeTHV, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD 1', tl'111eY I!I., 
JuuN P. ScItuoNNNAN and W. H. K. Of.curr, j ,l 1v> 
'ILuMtas 1'. Sntl'rII, Clerk. — 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS, 
Building f-,r Crim;nal Courts, Centre street, I ''I'... 1'n 

	

Franklin :old White streets, L'urotlgh of M. 	II 'I', 
Court „p'. 1, It ro A. 11. 

3usticce, first 111vL ion —Ft.1zuR Il. II 5505 C. 
WILLIAM "RAVktc Jl.aoaIR, El'HRAnt A. J 'Sill, JOHN 
HAVES, WILLIA`I C. H,,I.It I:oO1:. \Ili.I.l.i',l \I, FULLER, 
Clerk; JnsI'TH H.JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's nRice (,pelt (5111th 9 :5. SI. to } I', M, 
Second Ihvi,iuu—'Iriol days—I;orow1,ll Hall, Brook. 

lye, N10odo1's, AVodIle'du}s. 11,U I'riba),, zt ru o'clock, 
'1o%%n Hall, J:nilaica, Di' 11511 .d Quccl,s,'rut'sIayS at 
tot, 'cluck; 'Puwn 1111, New Ilrightun, buruugh of 
Richmond, 7'hur,Jays, at to o'clock. 

JUJ!iee.e, IUIIN CULR'INE1, F101Vai(U 1. FUI<KRR, 
1h'uN L. DEVINNY. lotus FLLsiiNc, 'f IOMAS W. 
FITZGERALD. J, I:Es11 L. KERRec:,is, Clerk; CHAvt~s 
1'. \\'ui,z, Deputy Clerk, 

('II k's 1111o,e, 1;orI I, I, 	al; Il, lturou; h II 	C Brooklyn 
Opell front 9 A, Al, to 4 F. M, 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminnl Co ICts, Centre, 

I' Ill], White :old Franklin streets. Court opens at 11 
.'clock. 

RUFUS 1;. I.OIv1N'fs, City JnJge ; J,SMRS FITZGERALD, 
Judge of Ill' Curt ut t me0,ul Sreswm; JON W. 
(;1FF, Rec'irder ; Josi.l,n E. NEWIL RURR and MAR-
TIN T. MUSIAHON, JUJger of the Court of General 
Sessions. JOHN F. CACROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from no A. M. to 4 F. Sc. 
mp,-e,ne Court, Fart 1., Criminal Trial Term. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court 

Opens at 10.10 A. III, 
JOAN F.C-tlfi(Oi.L, Clerk. Hours from ro A. N, to 4 

F. AI, 
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APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. Borough of Richmond. the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to name and 	place 	of residence 	of 	each 	of 	the 	per- 
Cuurt-house, No. Itt Filth avenue, corner Eighteenth First 	District—First 	and Third Wards (']'owns of I whom the contract Shall he awarded at any subsequent sons 	making 	the 	same, the names 	of all 	persons 

Street. 	Court opens ; at I J. ai. Castlelon and Northfield), Court-room, former Village 	letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated I interested 	with 	him 	therein, 	and if 	no other per_ 
CHARLES H. VAN 111:\T, Presiding Justice ; GEORGE Hall, 	Lafayette 	avenue 	and 	Second 	street, 	New 	OTflOttut of the work by which the bids are tested. on be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact; 

C. BARRETT, Cnr:vi FH B. 1\lCL.4L'(1lt1.Is, EDWARD PAT- Bri hton. The 	eom,cnt 	last, 	ai,ovc mentioned must be accom- that it is made without any connection with any other 
TKHSON, DL~H,;.,~ J. U'Bxo:N, Geoace L. INGRAHAM, IoHNJ.K ENNEY,Justice; FRANCIS F,LEs1 	N, Clerk. Pamecl by the car It or affirmation, in writing, of each of person making anestimate forthe same purpose, and is in 
WILLIAM 1Zr&t- iv, justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, Clerk. Court office open from 9 A. St. to 4 I. St. 	Curt held the por='ms Signing the same that lie is a householder or 	all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
Wa1,L:~+u., Jr., DcputyClerk. each day, except Saturday, from ro A. M. freeholder ut The (:try of New York, and is worth the no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a de. 

CRIMINAL. DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. Second 	District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards s 
p10tount of 	the security required for the completion of 
the 	contract, 	over and 	above all 	his 	debts of every 

partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or otheroficerofthe Corporation, is directly 

New Criminal Court Ifoilding, Centre street. 	Court (Towns 	of 	b[iddletown, 	Southfield 	and 	WesI,lv1l). nature 	and over and above his liabilities as bail,surety, or indirectly interested 	therein, or in the supplies or 
opens :,t ro.3o o'clock A. M. Village Hall, Court-room, former Edgewater 	 Sa:.pivaQn or olh, rwisc, and that he has offered himself as surety in the work to which it 	relates 	or 	in any portion 

JOHN F'.CARNOLL, Clerk. 	Hours from so A.M. to 4 Park, Stapleton, in good faith, with 	the intention to execute the bond of the profits thereof. 
P. M. ALBERT REYNAUD, Justice; PF:iEs TreuN. 	,Clerk, 

Court office open from 	A. ht. to 4 P- M. 	Court field q re,t ircd by law. Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, 

each 	day front so A. nL and 	continues 	uritil close of 
do 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	accom- of the party making the same, that the several matters 

O1psltI I'A I. CUU IZT'S, 
business 

ponied },}. either a certified check upon one of the State therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
liurough of Manhattan. or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of in The City of New York,to the effect that ifthe contract 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway CITY MAGIS'T'RATES' COURTS. five 	per centuty 	of 	the 	amount of 	the 	security te- is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
and 	Whitehall 	street, 	including 	Governor's island, Courts open from g A. M. until 	P. M. 4 

quired for the faithful 	performance of the contract. upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
's Ir•d Inc 	I,Lod, Lllis 	Island and the Oyster Islands. City Magistrates—HeNICY A. BRAN.', ROBERT C. 

Such check or money must 	NOT 	be 	inclosed in 	a for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
Court-room, 	Nu. 32 Ch,nubere 	street 	L'rown Stone 

( CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH M. DRttEL, CIIAx1.E5 
sealed envelope containin = the estimate, but must be 1 	 b or neglect to execute the same, the • will g 	 } 	pay to the h: h e 

l:u,lclin;;;~.. 
A. 	FLAMMER, HERMAN C. 	Kum,icn, CLARENCE W. 

handed to 	the 	officer or clerk 	of 	the 	Department poration any difference between the sum to which he 
Cle 	Lvxv, Justice. 	F; se L. IlacoN, Clerk, 
Clerk's O MEADE, JOHN O. MoTT, JOSEPH POOL, CHARLES F. 

Who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
Clerk's O,flee open front g A. M. to 4 e• M. 

SIMMS, Jr., THOMAS F', WENTWORTH, W. H. OLMITEA D. 
call be deposited in said box until such check or money the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 

Second Listrict—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth 
EnEx DEhtAKEST, Secretary. 

has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward lying 

First District—Criminal Court Building. 
correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success. letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 

south and 	east 	of 	],roadway and 	Whitehall street- 
Second District—Jefferson Market ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

Court-mom, cornerof Grand and Centre streets. rl 
Third District—No. 6g Essex street. saute within three clays after the contract is awarded The consent last above mentioned must be accom- 

HERMAxn• LULTY., Justice. 	FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk, 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

if the successful bidder shall refuse 	neglect, within n oathr 	writing, each persons , that,in sigmathe 
same, 	

ou 
householder 

or 
Clerk's lutes olcu ,icon y A. Si. to 4 F. M. 

avenue. five 	days 	-titer 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	been persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
Third Ifistrict—\inth and Fifteenth Wards. 	Court. 

Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street, 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 

rosin, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
southeastern corner of Sylvan place. deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained amount of the security required for the completion of 

street, 	Court open daily (Sundays and legal holida ■ 
p 	} ( 	y 	g 	y Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

'I fit' 	he City or New York lie sh l damages for t 	t over and aboveall his debts of every there, and 
over 

er 	 his 
excepted) from o A. nt. to 4 1•, nL 

and Third avenue, such 	neglect or refusal ; but 	it 	lie shall execute 	the nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
W.~t. F. l loo!:E, justice. 	DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 
conu'act within the time aforesaid the amount of the or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 

'Tenth Fourth 	District— and 	Seventeenth 	Wards. 
avenue. deposit will be returned to film. in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 

Court-room, \"u. 30 first street, corner Second avenue, THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC BUILD- required by law. 
Court opals 9 A.M. daily, and remains open to close of SECOND DrvlstoN, INGS, LIGI-11-ING AND SUPPLIES RESERVES No estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	accom- 
business 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
THE RIGEHT' T() REJIiC1' ALL BIDS RECEIVED panied by either a certified check upon 	one 	of 	the 

(;i i,i:t,E 1. Roiscir, Justice, 	JOHN E.LYNCH, Clerk. FORZ ANY l'A]ZFICULARWORK IF HE DEEMS State or National banks of The City of New York, 
Fifth 	Listrict—Seventh, Eleventh 	and 	Thirteenth First District—No. 318 Adams street. 	JACOB PREN. IT FOR THE Ill'.Sl' INTERESTS OF 'IHE CLT'Y. drawn 	to the order 	of the 	Comptroller, or 	tnoncy 

Wards. 	Court-room, No, t54 Clinton street. NER, Magistrate. Clank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes to the amount of five per centum of the amount of tine 
Fl ENRY Al. UoLDFuCLR, Justice, 	JERE]MIAH HAYES, Second District—Court and Butler streets. 	IlENRY in which 	to inclose the 	same, 	the specifications 	and security required for the faithful 	performance ut the 

Clerk. BRISTOW. Magistate. agreements, and any further information desired, can be contract. 	Such check or money must NOV be inclo.rd 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards Third 	District—Myrtle 	and 	Vanderbilt 	avenues, obtained in Roost No. 33 I1luuicipal Building, Borough in 	a scaled 	envelope 	containing the 	estimate, 	I,it; 

Court-room, northcrast corner Twenty-third street and CHARLES E. TFALR, Magistrate. of CtQOklyn. must be 	handed to the officer or clerk of the Dep:rn- 
S< conrl avcuue. Court opens 9  A.M. daily, and continues Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. 	WILLIAM HENRY S. KEARN Y, ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no csti. 
open to cl„ce of business. KRAMER, Magistrate. t'outmicsioner of Public Buildings, mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 

DANIEL F'. MAR i IN, Jushee 	ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. 	ANDREW lighting and Supplies. money has been examined by said officer or clerk acid 
Seventh 	Listrict—Nineteenth 	Ward. 	Court-room, LEntoN, Magistate. found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of 

No. r5i East Filty-seventh street. 	Court opens every Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. 	Lrtris R. the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Stmdays and legal holidays), \\ORTH, IVlagistrate. DEPARTMENT OF HICHWAYS• making the same within three days after the contract is 
and continues open to close of business. Seventh 	District—No. 	31 	Grant 	street, 	F'latbush. awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or neg lee I, 

JOHN E. ISICKEAN, Justice. 	PATRICK McDAvlrr, ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. DE1'ARTatiNT OF HIGHWA\'S, within five days after notice that the contract has teen 
Clerk. Eighth District—Coney Island. 	J. LOTT NQsct AND, Cusod1ssioxrax's ()I p•ict"t, NO. 15o NnSsEt• STREET, j awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 

Eighth District -Sixteenth and 	Twentieth Wards, Magistrate. NEta YORK, July 18, 1898. deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
Court-room 	northwest corner of Twenty-third street Borough of Queens. by The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
afjd Eighth avenue. 	Court opens at 9 A. M. and con. TO CONTRACTORS. neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contr:cI 
tlu ii cs oper to close of business, First 	District—Nos, zi 	and 	23 	Jackson 	avenue, within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 

Clerk's otlice open front 	A. M. to 	F. M. each Court P' 	9 	4 
Long Island City. 	MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate, 

Second District—Flushing, 	on 	Island. 	SC6t: J. IDS 	OR 	ES'TlAlA'l.'F:S, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A be returned to him. 
daY• g S scaled envelope, Wilh the title of the work and the THE COMMISSIONER 0[r HIGHWAYS LZla- 

'Irial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and 	Saturdays. CTNhir dN, Magistrate. 
Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. 	ED- name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the 	r of 

received at 
"1'U SERVES THE RIGHT 	RE EC'L' ALL Y,IIPI J 

'S'nesdayS, 	'LooisdoyS 7vourre 	days, 	 and 	Saturdays. 
H. MUND 	HEALY, Magistrate. J. 	6 

the work as in the advcrt isemp rt, 	st be received m No. e RECEIVED FOR ANY PAR'l'ICULAIZ WORK IF 
sJo,raiR 	SMsEr., 	Jil5tleG. 	THOMAS 	CO5TLGAsl ago \'ansou Snvcl l corner of Spruce street, in Roum No. HE DEEMS IT FOR THE LEqu' 1N'1'ERE51'S OF 

C,cr` Borough of Richmond. 8 r 704, Ui,lil It 	o'clock a.Ill., 1'HE CITY. , 
Ninth 	District—Twelfth 	Ward, except that 	or- p 	p Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper encc~„prs 

tion 	thcrer( 	which 	lies 	west 	of 	the 	centre 	line First District— New Brighton, Staten island. 	JOHN , TUESD.IY,AUGUST 2, 1898, in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
I I Lenox Sr Sixth 	avenue, 	and of the Ilarlem river CROAK, Magistrate. 

Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHANIEL The. bid; will 	he 	ublicl 	opened 	by 	the 	head 	of 1 	>• 	i 	y is 
agreements, 
	

desired, agreements, and any further information desired, cnu 
l.orth of the tcrnuuus of Lenox Avenue. 	Court-room, 

MARSH, Magistrate. the Dep.u-tmeut, lu 	Room No. 	11727, No. 150 Nassau be 	n 	in Room No. r 	No. r o Nassau street. 733, 	5 
No. 170 East One Uundre i 	and 1Court -first street, 
Si utheast 	 Sylvan 	Court corner of 	place. 	opens every Secretary to the Board, CHaRLES B. Co4Tns, Myrtle street, at the 	situ 	above mentiouvd. JAMES 1'. KEAIING, J 

3 	P 	 p 	i- nwrnmgat9oclock 	(except Sundays and legal holi- and Vanderbilt avenues, BBorough of Brooklyn. FOR REPAIRING AN I) MAINTAINING THE Cooamissloner of HiAhw y<. 

ti; is , ;u1d continue, open to close of business. 
A'i1'1-IALT' PAVEMIN'1' NOR' IN TH1•: 

DE'ART,ntsr OF Hrmtways, 
JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. 	WILLIAM J. KENNED , 

Clerk, OFFICIAL PAPERS. 
Ft)I Id I W I Nl_:-N,\ D] Ill) 	S 	K F I':I'S 	IN 
•I1-lE 	Ill]l~t IL (;1-1 	()F' 	1~R()()I~ L]'V ; COMMISSION EK s OFIICF, Nei. Iso NASSAU SrHlil[T, t 

from 
Now Yru:K, July 18, Is93. 	11/1/1 

Clerk's office open daily from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. No. 1. 	Park place, 	Sixth avenzic to 	Flatbttsh  
•I euth District—'Twenty-second Ward and all 	that MORNING—"MORNINGJOURNAL,""PELF- 

svr°tte• 
First 	lace, front Court street to Smith street. TO CON1'RACIOI~S. 

'1'wellth portion 	of 	the 	 \Iard 	which 	is 	bounded graph." 1'.,rk p ` 	front 	F1Eabusb 	 Vanderbilt oil 	the 	north 	Lv 	the centre 	line of One hundred 
;u,d 	Tenth 	street, 	rot 	the 	south 	by 	the 

Erening—^Daily News; "•Evening5tm.” _ 
place, 	 avenue 	to 

avenue. 1D5 	OR 	ESTI11:1'L'ES, 	INCLOSEI> 	IN 	A 
y 	Centre 

lt!:e of F:iglity-sixth 	street, on the east by the centre ~~ 
Weekly—t' Weekly Union," "Irish American." 

y 	y \t i anughby accnttc, front Washington Park to coo sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 1',r P 
line 	of Sixth 'use tote, and on the west by the North . 

German—" Morgen Journal." feet east. name of the bidder indorsed thcrcon,:J.0 the number , 

river. 	Court-n,om, No. 31S 	\test Fifty-lonrth street. WILLIAM A. BUTLER, (,timberland 	street, 	from ]'ark 	avenue to 	Myrtle the work as in the advertisement, 	will be 	recei—I 
No. 	Nassau street, 	corner of Spruce street, 	iv at 	050 

Court opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays except- Supervisor, City Record. avenue. 
Room No. 1704, until 	it o'clock A. M1., 

e,:, from 	9  A.M. to 4 t•. M. JANUARY 19, 1898. Garden place, front State street to Joralcuron street. 
JAMES A. O'(iuiMAN, Justice. 	JAMES J 	GALLIGANI Sidney place, 	from Joralemon street to I.ivingston TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1598. 

Clerk. 
t.l, venth 	District—'I h art 	portion 	of 	the 	Twelfth BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN . 

street. 
from St. Mark's avenue, fro 	Flatbush avenue to Carlton The bids will be publicly opened by the head of Ili 

Ward 	utiich lie, ❑ ertb 	r,f 	the 	centre 	line of 	West avenue. Department, to Room No. 1727, No. 15u Nassau Street 
the hour 	mentioned. at 	above 

I lee llundre(I 	and 	'Tenth 	street 	and 	west 	of 	the OFFICE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF I\IANHATTAN, Berkeley place, from Fourth avenue to Sixth avenue. 
DLPARTMRN'1' 

centre line of Lenox or Sixth avenue, 	slid of the Har- NEW YotK, Jttly rg 	:898. Fightlt avenue, 	front 	Flatbush 	avenue to 	Lincoln NO, I. FOR FURNISHING',IIE 

led, rivcrnurtll of theteruuuu,ut LenoxorSixthavenue. OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD- place. OF HIGHWAYS, BOROUGH Of" p1AN- 
N ance 	with 	section 	400 	of the Charter 	of 	the 4 Hancock street, from Nostrand avenue to Tompkins 

P 
HA'II'AN, vVI1'H Ioo,uoo GALLONS OF 

Street-room corner of Una Hundred (')o th 
Culunibus avenue, 	Court opens daily opens 

s'd 
dully New York, shat petitions algIm 	by residents aC they avenue. NO. 6 PAVING CEMEN 1. 

M. duress 
and 	 .iron 	

P. 
qY. Nineteenth 
 

District for Local hun dred 	that E1C 	tavue, 	 an d Lincse 	street ffrot Filth avenue 	Sixth ,t Each bid or estimate 	shall contain 	and state 	the da 'E '.0 . J. W oliclaysexcJpt tic 
1' HALCIS J. Wola;KSrr?r., J tuticu. Auul.rH N. Dt~t A. 

LI'iu N. 	A. 
Eighth avenue, East, between One hundred and Fifty- IZ etnseu street, from 	Clinton street to Court street. Court street. name and place of residence of each of the persons p 	 p 

HAUT, Clerk. fifth and One Hundred and Fifty-ninth streets, be laid Sixth 	av owe, 	front 	Atlantic 	avenue 	to 	Flatbush making the same, the names of all persons interested 

Borough of the l ronx. with water-mains havebeen filed in this office, and are avenue. with him therein, and if no other person be 	so inter. 

First 	District—All that par t of 	the 	nt}•-fourth now ready for public Inspection, and that a mcetin 	of Y 	P 	P 	 g Sixth avenue, from Union street to Garfield place. 
] 

ested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 

wh ,c}t was 	auucx cd to the City and County City the 	Local Board 	the 	 District for 	l ocal  
held in t

h e 	 City Stoning 	from Fifth 	avenue to s 	avenue. without any connection with any other person making 
c,tely of 'ie 

of \ew Y+, rk I 	dr ' 	r „3q a 	the Laws 	coo- will be held y. the Borough lapin 	wi ll be 	 Office, the[ o n 	 . wh ich a 
th 	 to 	nti l at which 

Clifton 
o 	 pia 

No. ;C. Clifton pl:ao•l from St. James place to t5o feet 
tois. 

an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair 	 collusion 	or 	fraud, 	and 	that and 	without 	 no 

Billing all vi 	tLe 	I:,tc 
I' 	 r 	n dq p 

	

, 	
of \\ 'elhaie,[er 	part of s898, 	

., 
meet 
meeting said petitions wall be 	

tt 	
to the I3uard. petitions will 

h, g 
said p 

east. 
member of the 	 of a 	- stet 	 lud 

ester and 	1'l1hom1l i 	the USmitted ClintonE 	avenue, from Fulton street to Atlantic avenue. Municipal Assembly, head 	depart 
, f 	I(:fo,bi 

	

\ 111 ge-f 	 ; 

	

f 	 t1'illi 	 Court-room, AUGOS'1'US W. PLIERS, Eocnon 	rn Lincoln place. 	Union bureau, ,neat, chief of a 	deputy thereof, or clerk there- 

	

lage. 	ro 
'I 

own H. 	it 	hu lcst vet 	tchcstdrv. 
'liwtt H:dl, Dl,in 	street, egas[chedue6 Village. 	Court Court 

, 
Yrestdent. 

1.afaye 
Lafayette avenue, Irnm St. James place to Ryerson 

e, 	
place 	Ryerson in, or other officer of the Corporation, is 	directly or 

opens daily (isunda}, mud legal hulid:p•s excepted), from I. E. street, indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or iu the 

n. "t. to 	r. nt, g 	q Secretor Secretary. y' Lincoln place, From Sixth avenue to Plaza street. p 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 

WILLIAM \\',1'ENr•IELD Justice, 	JuH. N. STEWARTt —_,— Livingston street, 	lion Clinton street to 	Boerum thereof. 
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, Clerk, 

Sccond 	Di=strict—Twenty-third 	and 	Twenty-fourth DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILD- 
place, 

Rots street, from L'edfrrd avenue to rzo feet west. of the party making the same, that the several matters 

Wards. 	Court-ror,nt corner of 'Third avenue and One INCS, LICHTINC AND SUPPLIES. Ryerson street, from Willoughby avenue to Lafayette therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 

Hundred atld kitty-eighth street. 	Office hours :rout g avenue. 
Baltic street, from Cliolon street to Henry street, in The City of NewYc.rk, tothe effect that if the contract 

A. M. to .; r. M. 	Curt opens at 9 A. M. 
JuuIN M. TIEi: ev, Justice. 

DEPARTMENT OF 	 l 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, L Ilerkelc)' place, from Sixth avenue to Plaza street. is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 

upon its being so awarded, become boundas his sureties 
CoM~tt55toNER's OFFICE, 	No. 346 BI:O,gD WRY, 	r Cul noifito heights, from Orange street to Pineapple 

for its faithful 	 and that if he 	refuse performance, 	 shall borough of Brooklyn. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, July 19, 1898, 	J 
-- 

street. 
First 	from licury street to Court street. place, or neglect to execute the same they will pay to the Cor- 

Furst 	District—Cumprisitlg 	First, 	Second, 	Third, 
} „r.nh, Pi(Ih, Sixth,, 'Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the TO CONTRACTORS. 

(.rand avenue, from Willoughby avenue to 349 feet poration any difference between the sum to notch lie 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 

l;, u,u,,o of lu-ooklyn. 
Clerk. ~— 

south. the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
\ r: fi 	 ,, 

Clerk's 	
olle,c. 

from Clerk's O 	open from q A. M. to q r, M. 
A. M to 4P, 

BIDS OR 	ESTIMATES, INCLOSED 	IN A 
Slane , from Sidney place 	Clinton Led 

Livingston Red 	Hook lane, from Fulton street to Livingston Hook 	
t 

whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated ictr 	

, 	Ninth, E Sce„nd 	O 	srielrtiirsi, wenty- 1 	t tty-sec sealed  envelope, whit the he 
bidder indorsed thereoa, also the oettvuGer Seventh avenue, from Flatbush avenue to Garfield amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

place- The consent last above mentioned must be accotn. 
third \1 arils. 	Cuurt-room located at No. 794 Broad. of 1/se work as in the advertisement, will be received at 

Sixth avenue, from Flatbush avenue to Union street. panied by the oath or afiirmatiou, in writing, of each of 
way, Brooklyn. No. 346 Broadway, Room 1142, until one (r) o'clock r, rut. 

Flatbush avenue, from Brighton 	Beach 	tunnel 	to the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
GHHatu B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H. ALLEN, on 

ward line. or freeholder in The City of NewYork, and is worth the 
Chief Clerk, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1898. 

Lee :avenue, front Ross street to Rodney street. amount of the security required for the completion of 
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the Bedford avenue, from De Kalb avenue 	to 	Quincy the contract, over and above 	all his debts of every 
'17tird Ui,trio—Includes the 1hlrteeuth, Fourteenth, Department, in Room 1142, No. 346 Broadway, at the nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 

Fifteenth, 	Sixteenth, 	Seve,,te'-mh, 	Eighteenth 	and hour above-mentioned. 
streev 

Seventh avenue, from Gat field place to'1'wulfth street. or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
Niuetceutll \Yards• Court-he'u;e, , os.6 and 8 Lee ace- 

teentayn. FOR FURNISHING, OPERATING AND MAIN- No. 3—Brevoort 	front Franklin avenue to Bed- 	in place, good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
Niel 

WIBrosl. ti~HSrrzsrarlx, Ju,tice. 	Cunl:Lxs A. CuN- TAINING ELECTRIC-LAMPS FOR tHE ford avenue. required by law. 

R;,r,•i , Clerk. YEAR 1898, FOR LIGHTING SUCH OF Division avenue, from Bedford avenue to Lee avenue. No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 

Clerk's Clerk's office open from q a. M. until 4 P. N. 	Court THE STREETS, PARKS AND PUBLIC 

opCl e 

Ioralemon street, from Hicks street to Court street, by 	either a 	certified 	check 	upon one of the State 
National banks of The City of New York, drawn to or office 

op  10 PLACES 	IN 	THE 	BOROUG[i 	(IH' I3erlfurci 	avenue, 	front 	Division 	avenue to 	Hewes 
Fourth 	District—T1 rent 	fourth, 	Twent 	fifth, BROOKLYN, OF THE CI'T'Y OF NEW street. 	 the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 

y - 	 y Twcuty-sixth, 	'Twenty- and 	'Twenty_eighlh .,,uvelth YORK, AS MAY 13E DETERMINED Bedford avenue, from 	uinc 	street to Putnam aver 41 	y 
of five per centum of the amount of the security re- 

Ward,, 	Court-rr,otu,Nu. 	lluwardavenuc. t; 'ILDI UPON BY 	COMMISSIONER O[) true. or 	the faithful performance of the contract. 

Au('i.ru 11. G,u~rrnr;, Ju,uce. 	IvenuAxGoxuNC- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND Bedford avenue, frotti wesstreettoDeKalbavenue. Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	NOT be 	inclosed in Such 

HurlST, tied1 ; Jnaua 1'. Slss„i°r, Assistant Clerk, SUPPLIES AFTER THE ESTIMATES avenue, front Putnam 	avenue 	to Atlantic 	a ettue. rd sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but 

S I lrti 	; Clerk's 	upeu 	. 	y .•.. St. n, 4. P. ,t 
Ch,r 	Distract pen 	rosy-umth,'I,, 4. iieth, 'thirty-first 

ARE OPENED. 
Each bid or estimate shall contain 	and 	state the 

avenue. 
Bedford avenue, from Atlantic avenue to St. Mark's 

must 	be 	handed to the officer or clerk of the De. 
partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 

and Thirty-second \\'.,rrls. C,,  tin. rooiii on West fligbth name and place of residence of each of the persons avenue, 	 estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 

street, near Surf avenue, Currey lshauid (located tempo- making the same, the 	names 	of 	all 	persons 	inter. Picrrepont street, from Fulton street to 50 feet west of 	or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
ested with him therein, and if no other 	person 	be Willow street. 	 and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except 

racily). 
CuxNRttt 	F't - HCUESUN, 	Jusllce. 	JExnnuAH 	J. so 	interested 	it 	shall distinctly state that fact; 	that Henry street, from Montague street to Fourth place. 	that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 

l 
O' 	Clerk, , it is made without any connection with any other per- Schermerhorn 	Street, from 	Clinton street to Court 	persons making the same within three days alter the 

from 	to 
leek' 

son making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in street. 	 contract is awarded. 	if the successful bidder shall re- 
Clerk's office open 	G A. NO 	4 1•, M 

all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that No. 4. Clinton 	street, 	from 	Pierrepont 	street 	to 	fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
Borough of Queens. no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart- Atlantic aventte. 	 contract has been awarded to ham, to execute the same, 

First District—First Ward (all of 	Long Island City, ment, chief of a bureau, deputy 	thereof, or 	clerk Cumberland 	street, 	from 	DeKalb 	avenue 	to 	La- 	the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for- 

formerly comp'sintt use Wards). 	Court-room, Queens therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly fayette avenue. 	 feited to and retained by The City of New York as 
County Court-house (located tetuporrrily). or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or Flatbu,h :avenue, 	west 	side, 	from 	Fifth avenue 	to 	liquidated damages for such neglect or 	refusal, 	but 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, Jusuce. 	YHUilAs F. KENNEDY, in the work to which it relates or in any portion of the Seventh avenue. 	 if he shall execute the contract within the time afore. 

Clerk. profits thereof. Scherutierhuorn street, from Nevins street to Flatbush 	said the amount of the deposit will be returned to him. 

Clerk's office open front 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. each week Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, avenue. THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE- 

day. 	Court hold each day, except Saiurda'. of the party making the same, that the several matters Cumberland street, from Lafayette avenue to Atlantic 	SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
Second District—Sccuud and'I hind Wards, which in- therein stated are trite, and must be accompanied he the ",venue, RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 

dude, the territory of the late 'Towns of Newtown and consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders No. 5. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 

Flushing. 	Court-room iu Cow't-house of late Town of in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract TO THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGH- 	THE CITY. 
Newtown, cr•rner of ltruadway auel Court Street, Elm- is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, WAV S, BOROUGH OF 	BROOKLYN, Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 

hurst, New York. 	1'. U. address, Elmhurst, New York. upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties BROKEN STONE AND SCREENINGS 	in which to 	inclose the same, the specifications and 

WILLtAxt'l.BiuNTEVICKUE,Justice. 	HENRY WALTER, for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall refuse OF LIMESTONE. TO BEDISI'RIBUrED 	agreements, and any further information desired, can be 

Jr., Clerk. or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- WHERE REQUIRED ALONG CERTAIN 	obtained in Basement, No. 15o Nassau street. 

Clerk's r Dice open frr.m q A. V. to 4 P. M, poration any difference between the sum to which he STREE'T'S IN SAID BOROUGH. JAMES P. KEA'1'ING, 

Third District—JAML 	I. ii0Lu,rauL;N, would be entitled upon its completion, and that which Each bid or estimate shall contain 	and state 	the Commissioner of Highways. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, 
CosIMissio YER's OFFICE, No, 150 NASSAU STREET, 

NEW YORK, July 6, 1898. 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1898, AT it A. M., 
the Department of Highways will sell at public 

auction, by Messrs. Peter F. Moyer & Co„ auctioneers, 
the horses and articles named hereunuer: 

r Bay Horse r('2 hands high, 12 years old, 
r Black Mare 15ta hands high, 7 years old. 
I -'orrel Mare r5 hands high, 15 years old. 
, Mack Horse 16% hands high, r2 years old. 
Iit of old Iron, about 20 tons. 
Lot of ed Rubber Hose, about 300 feet, 
I it of Sprinkling Truck Wheels, 12. 
Lot of Carriage and Tool Cart Wheels, 2o. 
lot of Empty Oil Barrels, I2. 
Jot of Pick, Sledge:md Hammer Handles, about 55o. 
lot of Round and Square Point Shovels, about 450. 
I.at of Lanterns, about 80. 
Lot of Oil Cans. about z8. 
Lot of Rakes and Hoes, about rs, 
Lot of Brooms, about 33. 
Lot of old Rope. 
Lot of Tape Lines, 25. 
The sale will take place at One hundred and Forty- 

t hi rtl street and College avenue. 

TGR((5 OF SALE. 
ash payment in bankable funds at the time and place 

of '-ale, :urd the removal by purchasers of the horses 
rticles purchased by titrnt within three days from 

I h,- time of sale, otherwise they will forfeit Ownership of 
11 • s.tid horses and articles bought and the money paid 
lherclor, and the said horses and articles will be resold 
Il r the benefit of the City. 

JAMES 1', KEA'f1NG, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

(\C ii it Um:sa:ii -Fuss UNUCt,' Tlu: NRty l'I.AN.) 

I1r.rARTniFrcr OF Doers ANt) Fr:Rntes, 
Ptt•:R "A," Nnr:TH Riven. 	I 

1'O CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 636.) 

8if ill S\I.S It If l-al9NA"PES FOR FURNISH. 
INC tik\vI-:II I•ELLU\V PINE TIMBER. 

I-, STIMA'1'ES FOR FURNISHING SAWED YEh- 
a lo 	e w Pin Timber will be received by the Board of 

Commissioners at the head of the Department of Docks 
:u,! Fenics, at the office of said Department, on Pier 

\," foot of Battery place, North river. in 'the City of 
Ncw Yurk, until n  o'clock .v. nt. oil 

FRIDAY, JULY (9, 1S)B, 

at -,i-hich time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticuble after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
fu ru ish the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
s:,id '(Tice, on or before the day and hoar above named, 
w Bich envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
11:r olcs of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
(Ime of its presentation and at statement of the work to 
w Ii irlt it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award Is made shall give se. 
cw-ity for the faithful performance of the contract, in the 
manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
sum of Fourteen Thousand Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
billows : 

SAWED YeLt.ow PINE l'tntntse. 

bILE. NO. PiecEs. i 	LENGTH. FEET, B. H. 

t ai„ x 14" 75 23r 24,150 
50 24' 16,8.,0 
too a6' 35,400 

]_'r x IS' 200 351 84,000 
200 34? Sr,600 

•. 50 33r r9,8co 
1,000 30r 360,000 

.. roc 28' 33,600 
200 27' 64,800 
200 261 62,400 
200 23' 55,200 

.• roo 22r 26,400 
100 20' 24,000 

8'r x A (,, 20 r3r 	6" z,88o 
r0'1 X 12r1 250 22 	311 33,775 

•• 75 rot 	6" 7,875 
7 rr 0 14rr 25 33' 6,737 

25 271 5.513 
Sox iPrr loo 30r 24,000 

r5o 13t 15,600 

6" x 12" 75 3p1 13.500 
t50 241 21,6o0 

2.0 271 32,400 
200 33 39,600 

8" x 	8" 300 r81 	6" 29,600 
5 ro" too 351 14,583 

250 331 34,375 
500 311 	611 65,625 
250 271 28,125 
rso 261 10,833 
roo 251 10,417 
103 23' 9,584 
500 121 25,000 

411 	x 	tot 2,0eo 301 200.000 
r,000 t81 	301 60,833 

_;'I 	z 	ro'r 500 251 31,250 
.. 15r to lot 250,000 

as, 221 

Total, about ............. 1,862,455 

Yellow pine merchantable timber, and, in the opinion 
of the fsngineer, to accord with Savannah inspection. 

All timber must be full to dimensions called for and is 
to be delivered to the satisfaction of the Engineer. 

N. B.-Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become a part of every estimate received : 

(I) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex-
animation of the locations of the proposed deliveries of 
the material, and by such other means as they may prefer, 
as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, 
and shall not at any time after the submission of an esti-
mate dispute or complain of the above statement of 
quantities, nor assert that there was any misunderstand-
ing in regard to the nature or amount of the work to be 
dune. 

(2) Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks and 
Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the specifi-
cations of the contract. No extra compensation beyond 
the amount payable for the work before mentioned, 
which shall be actually performed, at the prices there-
for, per thousand feet, board measure, to be specified by 
the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

At least two hundred thousand feet, board measure, 
of the timber is to be delivered within thirty days from 
the (late of receipt of notice from the Engineer-in-Chief 
that the deliveries may be begun ; the timber is to be 
delivered at the rate of at least 750,000 feet per month 
thereafter, and all the timber to be delivered under this 
contract is to be delivered within zoo days from the date 

of receipt of the said notice from the Engineer-in-Chief 
that the deliveries may be begun ; and the damages 
to be paid by the contractor for each day that the 
contract may be unfulfilled alter the time fixed for 
the fulfillment thereof has expired are, by a clause in 
the contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at One 
Hundred Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates the price, per thou-
sand feet, beard measure, for yellow pine timber, to be 
delivered in contorrrtity with the approved form of 
agreement and the specifications therein set forth, by 
which price the bids will be tested, This price is to 
coverall expenses of every kind involved in or incidental 
to the fulliliment of the contract, including any claim 
that may arise through delay, from any cause, in the 
receivmg of the material by the Departmmnt of Docks 
and Ferries. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures,  the amount of their estimates for furnishing 
this material. 

'the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with 
the sureties offered by him or them and execute the 
contract within live clays from the date of the service of 
a notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect 
so to do he or they will be considered as having aban-
doned it and as in default to the City, and the 
contract will be rcadvertised and relet, and so on until 
it lie accepted and executed, 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person 
be so interested the estimate shrill distinctly state the 
fact ; also that the estimate is made without any !:onsul-
tation, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclosed to any other person or per-
snns making an eshmate for the same propose, and is not 
higher than the lowest regulsr umrket price for the saute 
kind of labor or nt:aerial, and is in all respect., fair and 
without collusion or fram.I ; that no , unhirrtiur or pool 
exists of which the bidder is a item her, or in which the 
bidder is directly or indirectly Interested, or of which the 
bidder has knowledge, either per a nal or otherwise, to 
hid a certain price, or not less than a certain pri,.c for said 
labor or material, or to keep others toot hi,lding thrre-
on, and also that no merit her ul the .AI run icipal Assembly-, 
Head of a Department, Chief of a Biireau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or any otheroflia r or e mplayce 
of The City of New York, or any of its Depart- 
ment,, is directly or indirectly iutere.ted in the 
estimate or in the sopp lies or work to which it rt-lotes, 
or in any portion of the profit, thereof, and has not been 
given, offered or promised, either directly or indirectly, 
any pecturiary or other consideration by the I:'dl Cr or 
anyone in his behalf with a view to intlucucing the xenon 
or judgment of such officer or employee in this or any 
other transaction heretofore had witri this Deparunent, 
which estimate must be verified by the oath, in ,oriting, 
of the party making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. W here more 
t/tuft one 14ersott is intrrested it is regvis-ite th•+t the 
verification he wade and sous riled to by all the /,rtrties 
interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must be si.gned in the nine of such cor-
poration by some duly authorized officer or aUdnt there-
of, who shall also subscribe his own ninon and office. If 
practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be 
affixed, 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders iu Title City 
of New York, with their ces/icc/ne tilaces o/Luusiizes or 
iisiilCicr, to tire effect that it the contract be awarded to 
the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bom:d as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if said 
person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute 
the contract, they will pay to The City of 
New York any difference between the sate to which 
said person or persons would be entitled upon its cont-
pletion and that which said City may be obliged 
to pay to the person to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent let ting, the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. 	The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in svritiog, of each of the persons 
signing the saute, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in The City of New York and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of the contract, 
over and above all Iris debts of every nature and roer 
and above his l:x6dioLis as bail, surety and uther:aise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in wood faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be subject to approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York alter the award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accomp;mied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banksof'1'he City of New York, draw❑ 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of fz,e per cesium si of the anti uut of security required 
for the faithful perfornrance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the scaled envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who ha, charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate call be deposited ut said 
box until such check or stoney has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the suceesshd bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the saute xithin three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five Joy, after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amouunt of the dcpo,it made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by'fhe City of New 
York as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; 
but if he shall execute the contract within the time 
aforesaid the amount of his deposit will lie returned to 
him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will be allowed unless under the written in. 
sttuctions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

Noestimatewill beacceptcd trom, orcontract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the City, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or :. 
otherwise, upon any obligation to the City. 

In case there ara two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

TILE RIGH'P To DECLINE ALL THE ES1'I. 
MATES IS RFSERVI:D IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTEREST OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the fortnt of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained upon 
application therefor at the office of the Departntent, 

Dated NEw Yw<tc, June 24, t898. 
J. SI•:RGh,AN1' CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MUR1'11Y, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners of Docks, 

PHM.ie A. San-rn, ALo'etos2tsras 

SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISE FROM 'l l•:N 1'11 
S'T'REET', BOROUGH OF \IANHA'1l'AN,'1'O 
GREl'NPOlN'1' AVENUE, i!OROUBII OF 
BROOKLYN. 

THE FRANCHISE OF THE FERRY TO AND 
from the toot of Tenth street, East river, Borough 

of Manhattan ; from and to the foot of Greenpoint ave-
nue, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New fork, 
for a term of nine years anti nine months from August 
r, 1898, will be offered for sale by the Board of Docks at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at Pivr A, Battery 
place, Borough of M:mbattnn, City of New York, on 
Friday, July 22, ,898, at it o'clock A. at. The upset 
price for the franchise to operate said ferry is fixed at 
the suns of $5,500 per annum, and no bid will be 
received which shall be less than the upset price. 

l'nnsts AND CONDITIONS nF SALE. 
The lease will be sold subject to the approval of the 

terms thereof by the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund. 

The purchaser will be required at the time of sale 
to pay, in addition to theauctioneer's fee, to the Depart-
ment of Docks and Ferries, 25 per cent. of the amount of 
the annual rent bid, as security for the execution of the 
lease, which 25 per cent. will be applied to the payment 
of the rent first accruing tinder the lease when executed, 
or will be forfeited to the Department if the purch-tser 
refuses or neglects to execute the lease with good and 
sufficient security, to be approved by the Board of Docks, 
within ten days after being notified that the lease is 
prepared and ready for execution at the office of the 
Department of Docks and Ferries, Pier "A," North 
river, foot of Battery place. 

Two sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Board of 
Docks, will he required under the lease, to enter into 
a bond or obligattou jointly and severally with the 
lessees in the stun of double the annual rent, for the 
faithful performance of all the covenants and conditions 
of the lease. 

The lease will contain the usual covenants and condi- 
tions, in conformity with the provisions of law and the 
ordinances of the Municipal Assembly relative to ferries, 
and shall provide that the lessees will maintain and ope. 
rate the ferry durmg the whole term, and will provide 
ample accommodations in the way of safe and capacious 
beats and sufficiency of trips, as to the sufficiency of 
which accommodations the decision of the Board of 
Docks shall be fin:,l ; also conditions that the lessees 
shall dredge the ferry slip, etc., as required by the 
Board ofDocks; that during the term of the lease they 
will erect and build, at their own expense, and will at all 
times well and sufficiently repair, maintain and keep 
in good order, all and singular the floats, racks, fenders, 
bridges and other fixtures of the landing places, and in 
the event of any damage to the bulkheads nr piers from 
collision by the ferry-boats or otherwise, from any acei-
deut or negligence on their part, they will immediately 
repair and restore said wharf property to its previous 
conditions, free of cost to '1 he City of New York ; that if 
at Lilly time during the term of the lease the Board 
of Dock, shall require any of the wharf property used for 
ferry purposes in order to proceed with the waterfront 
improvements in t he vicinity of the ferry landings, the 
said lessees shall surrender and vacate the premises, 
without any claim upon the City for any damages what-
ever, upon written notice tieing given to the lessees three 
months in advance of the intention of said Board : 
that such notice shall specify by the general terms of 
description or by reference to the plans and specifications 
of the proposed work ofimprovement the characterol the 
alterations:utd improvements to be made in regard to 
said water-front, affecting the property and rights hereby 
authorized to be demised, and upon receiving such notice 
the lessen-s may elect to terminate the lease of said 
ferry privileges or franchise by serving notice 
of such election upon the Board of Docks within 
one month after receiving the notice from the Board 
of Docks of its intention to improve the water-
trout in the vicinity of the ferry landing ; also, that in 
case only a portion of said wharf property shall be 
required for the purposes aforesaid, then a reasonable 
reduction will be made from the rent reserved by sail 
lease ; that sworn returns of the amounts of ferry 
receipts shall be made to the Board of Docks when 
required by said Board, and that the books of accounts 
of the terry shall be subject to the inspection of said 
Board, 

The rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles and 
freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. 

The form of lease which the purchaser will be required 
to execute can be seen at the office of the board of 
Dock,. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved if deemed by 
the Board of Docks to be for the best interests of the 
City. 

By order of the Board of Docks, under a resolution 
adopted Judy r, 1898. 

New PORK, July 8, 1898. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NI)1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALI, 
persons claiming to have been injured by a change 

of grade in the regulating and grading of the following-
named streets to present their claims, in writing, to the 
Secretary of the Board of Assessors, No, 320 Broadway, 
on or before July 29, x898, at it A. (I,, at which place 
and time the said Board of Assessors will receive 
evidence and testimony of the nature and extent of 
such injury. 

BORu,uGH OF THE BRONX, 

5661. Wendovcr avenue, from Third avenue to Web-
ster avenue. 

5662. One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, from 
Vanderbilt avenue, East, to Third avenue, 

5663. One Hundred and Sixty-third street, from 
Brook avenue to Cortlandt avenue. 

5564. Home street, from Boson road to Intervale 
avenue, 

5655. Vanderbilt avenue, East, from the ward line to 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 

5669. One Htmdred and Sixty-eighth street, between 
Boston road and Franklin avenue. 

5670. Featherbed lane, from Jerome avenue to Aque- 
duct avenue. 

57t. Webster avenue, from the Southern Boulevard 
to Alosholu Parkway. 

5672, Robbins avenue, from Kelly street to the Port 
Morris Branch Railroad. 

5673. Hall place, from One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street to Intervale avenue. 

56 74 Jerome avenue, from Macomb's Dam Bridge to 
One Hundred and Sixty-second street, 

5677, Fort independence street, from Sedgwick ave-
nue to Broadway. 

5678, Bremer avenue, from Jerome avenue to One 
Hundred and Sixty-second street. 

5680. One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, from 
Prospect avenue to \Vestchester avenue. 

5681. One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, from 
the New York and Harlem Railroad to Valentine 
avenue. 

5688. One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Third 
avenue to Webster avenue. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOMAS A. WILSON, 
JOHN DELMAR, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 

Board of Assessors. 
\VILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, 32o Broadway, 

Ctrs' of Nnw YORK, 6oRoRGH OF MANHATTAN, 
July 16, .898. 	 f 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO'1'HE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow- 
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

BHROLTG14 OF THE BRONX. 
List 5406, No. r. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag-

ging and laying crosswalks in Decatur avenue, front 
Lrookline street to Mosholu Parkway, together with a 
list of awards for damages caused by a change of grade. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
List 5648, No. 2. Sewer in Fiftieth street, between 

Eleventh and 'Twelfth avenues, with alteration and inn-
pros'emetit to sewer and basins at Fiftieth street and 
'Twelfth avenue. 

List 565o, Na. g. Receiving-basin on the northeast 
corner Thirty-sixth street and First avenue. 

List 5651, No. 4, Sewer in One Hundred and Fifty-
second street, between Amsterdam avenue and Avenue 
St, Nicholas,  

'ihe, limits within which it is i,oi 	I t:, I:ly I.h,• saeI 
assessments lnt tune all the s,•vcral houses andhits ,,l 
grrnmd, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of Lund situat,J 
on- 

No, A. Both sides of D' o utur avenue, from Brn:.k lu
street to \Iosholu Park way, acud t„ the extent of halt •.I: 
block at inter-ectim; streets. 

No. 2. L h ot 	ridc-nf I- ifti, tIt otr- ct, fr, in) l'.cwi I I 	-. 
Twelfth avenue, cast side of '1'wcIflb auenur, vst, a !i.: 
about Ico feet north and south of I- ifti,:th str,-et. .. .. , 
west side of Eleventh :venue, extendiq,, about 
north of Fiftieth street. 

No. 3. }:ast side of Fir't avenue, from Thirty--i-t!. 
to Thirty-scvcnth treet. 

No. 4. Both sides of t Inc I Iundred and Fifty'-s,c nil 
street, extending about rz2 feet cx-terIy from Amster. 
dam avenue, 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writin„ to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, N,,. 32r, hi6„iway, N„w An-: • n 
or before Auuu-t t6, 1 	3,nt IT .,. '0., ut which tim,- c -I 
place the 5.1,! nbusrI :us will In: I,: ,,I : u::l bstit' 
received In relmrencr thcrct•-. 

kDN't, it),U \L tI'i', 
I-: I rAS:A K U ('.1 11 1 I. I, 
'1110-. A. 511 I ,,l rN. 
I()H\ 111:1,\I:\IS, 
-l'is1YICK 11. tl:\VI;i' I 

Ii and of -1 - - -  
WILLIAM If. J.t- i - : 

Ni,. ;.•, fit---,,I,.,ay. 
CITY nF NEW hi,, I!„s' 	a1 -: 	51',NItter.F, ., 1} 

lliI)' 14, l.,:. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
s 

N,,. 146 (:r tvn 	I iii I I. I 	,.!I 	AI 	:ail 	:. 
N etc 1'. ,,.. luly r 	r:.

SlfALFl) 	PROOD'ir-vI.1 	\'11.I. Cl-: 	I<II 111fll 
at the office if turn. Ii, ., •I ':t lidnc:u nn. 	v-r 

Grand :old Blot sired-, n nlit 

♦VEDNF.rl).Y ./t'LY ._„ 11'.t'. 
at 3 r. Si., for d, lie, rig sall_s r, ti,•- sari. : 
in tire Il......oI'Il of II roolayu, an , f r':  
the J)epmitury such n,:urz.-::,1 	s is n„t it' „1 -. n~.6l 
schools for the live mooch: ,.uJin-L Uccenibcr ;I, I. c -, 
according to the terns, nt :I ,: ,,nu-,et t'' be op;.r,•vt-,l 'y 
the Contmitt,-e on Fuppli,•s (.I *aid li.,urd. 

Each proposal tutu-t Lc id,lrc,se,l to -id C„mmitt..-. 
on Supplies, and ind, rsed " I'riu sins k,r U.aivcrin, 
Stg,plie..,' 

Two sureties, satisf:r•. tory to -a!,l C,-.nuinhttee, will 
required for the faithful Ire tfin-ntnnc-• of tic contra, t. 

'Ito e Cunimiti, c resew s tl".c ri_In t„ rcj--- t any Iii-I or 
bids if de•:nv d for the t,ublic i lie,i-st. 

Any further iuf -rut, ti,,n can be obtain:-d on sppli . - 	a 
to the Superintclid, r ''1 s, ho„I ti.ippli: <. 

IIENI.A A. r,(b;TR , 
l-I'R,\I:Ir I. Ctnatall•:1L. 
ii. II, r51 1:\ I I r II-. 551 ii', 

liu,ska or' I?tih_srn':, 
N. t46 (:RAMC, 'iRicfi'I, I- ,ii,,- ii ,.r \f \suave' 5<, 

N r:,v 1 ,I: e, l ulv mu, r- 

SF 	 OO .ALED PRP°:\l.S \h II.I. Ill: if 1 	11', I'.I 
 at the office of th-: I;. ail . f f.hiuuti- :'. 

Grand and I:1nt sn-ee!s, iii ll 

1%'EI)7 E D.Y, JU'I,Y 'd7, I'Uo, 

at 1 I 	?t.. tin- 1 riLtin., tl. 	SI.u 	, 	r 	I 	„l1 s 	I'  
of l•:ducr,ti: n a i l lh -> 1 	I l; :u' V 	wI (it: I),,r..n0.. 
of Itit'IiinuiiQ soul (l,uein,, ii tine -ix Ian _, 
ending Ileccmher :,, r r., 

P,idd, ri have the Iris~l ~.;-. t'f budding for the pri:.:.- 
for all the I trough) :,s 	. ,- item, ur due3' may I:,.._ 
separate bids for each bor ~u,h. 

I• 'rich proposal; unit L,. ,cldressed to the- Cnn:n.: 
on Supplies and ind,•rs.:d " Propu,_,,Is for I'rintin,ti;." 

"Pwo surct,,,, cali,fa,ton-y to said L:mrortirc, rill 
required for the faithful p•'u 6-rnoe,s- of the colfon. 

The Coo,uoce resersrs this ri;;ht to reject iii- ... 
or part of any bid if deemed for thus pal lie inn: 

Any further information can be ,,'''tamed - -  -. 
Lion to the Superintendent of 'iclin::I 'up111L <. 

Hh:NR\" :1. Fttt;I-IS- 
I-:UAA-:ARU I. ((tI.1,114 P. 
Ii. IIUA1'I.:ANU I.1-:.AA I I I 

C'-nuinittec „n r, I. i 

C„u r,: ii- FreC\i'f,'r. 
No.146 GRAND Sneerer, liilsit-1,11 „r ALice - i vs -, 

\roc liner.,, illy it, iSgS. 

SEALED PR(Tif.''t\I.5 \111.1. ;th. kh.CI-IVi:lI 
at the otitis it the l:-aril aC IC I,, c:u n,.t. orncr i  

(_:rand and I?Im suesacfss until 
YYEDNIESDAY, .II'11 27, PINS, 

at 3 r.at., for Nalpl)iug fir the use -d ti,' s h,v:Is ITT tl::. 
botou gins of 18 ion kly ll, It it'lt 1114111it iutd 
Q. area.,:, Statiuer5. J•n.il„r-' r :pl,iuu,_, is ,, iii, %I.,i - 
rial, Kindergartc-n and , -tht rat fir ho' I s'quir. It Gar tl,: -  
mouths ending Iies eroher 9r, I'qi. 

Each contractor will he required In d, l,cei till 	<ol:. 
plies in such quantities as may br de-ircd in the sj'''' a ,l 
boroughs, (mnt[ nmst furnish two sureties fur the i.i!I!," 
ful performance of his cunt act. 

A list, together s ith s:,mple_ of the enrtieIsc rnqalre.t 
and the conditions upon whi,h buts will be nccad, 
may be obtained upon ;i;upluctntiuuu to the 'Superintendent 
of School Supplies. 

Each proposal, mist be addresscd to sail C--mmitt- t 
On Supplies, and i,,direeH " Propos,Is her Still.- 

line CLimmitt,:e r, sine. the ri'Slrt to rcjcc:..I 	,I i 
deemed for the pub!i,; interest. 

IIl-NkV' A. RIllihx, 
1:lu\\.',I:I) L. f ttl.l.li'.K, 
1;. IIt I\\'L\N I I I. I..\\11  I', 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

I Ii- u- lcic „r rf uc 
pREstiiEST nF'ettO La.i,rre . 	I't- r.i nr to a to e•.II:s"14 

N' 545' Il,~ ISO LV, 	 r 
Nrw h- tic, filly 7, 16)3. 	1 

\CClItIN Al E. 

THE PRfiiIttt•:NI' (IF THE Bl?:vRD OF I'I II 
lie Improvemcros of The City of N• w York t, ill 

sell at politic auction, on 

THfRRSD:IV, ./L' 1.Y 'di, lS1l4. 
ro o'clock A. )t., at N,. r-5 F-t (hl,• Musi,iro'l -r! 
Forty-sixth street, Borough nt Ili,- I:r, -nz : 

One black utare, care.-gc hoe-,- I'.i -,. .- I l,.to--i:i_n. 
One bay truck horse (Jun), r5 Iu:o..' - Jr 	r. 
Peter F. Meyer 8: Co., Auction-,':. 

'1'ra<sis ii  Ster:. 

Payments to be made in h.rck:ni I - 	 o -----I 
sale. 	Buyers to rentovu the hors 	a ..i. 	...., iu•-r 
the sale. 	. 

For further information apply at the o1L • 	i II - 
President  of the hoard of Public lmpnc eats al -. A •. ;t 
Broadway. 

By order of the President. 
Jo11N H. >u)iiNI v', 

Sic Lc,, y, 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 of the Laws of t593, entitled "An act 

I. providing for ascertaining and paving the pmottnt of 
" damages to lands and bwldings suffered by reason of 
'I changes of grade of streets or avenues, ntat!epursuant 
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o to chapter 721 of the f.aws of T887, providing for the 
•' depression of railroad tra, ks in the Twenty-third and 
"'Twenty-Irurth Wards, in the Cily of New Verb, or  

theist rev,'' and the acts ametdalory thereof and 
soppler,.mtn1 thereto, notice ;s hereby given that 
public mcetinl;s of the Cr'mnrissioners appointed par-
,aaot to said act-, will Le hold at Room 58, Shermer. 
horn building, No. q6 Ilroadwav, in the City of New 
York, oil Monday, Wedro',d,y and Err day of each 
week, at 3 o'c I' tb r. r,r. until further notice. 

I titer N Fw Yr,RR, t h:tober In, 1897. 
1)\\Ile, LtlR1),JA'11E5 M. VARNUM,WILLIAM 

E. St I Ii I N( ;~, G,mniisuom.us, 
LA%ros t \I 1.. ri.lu,c o (..Ir:rk, 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

1;..•.. 	n 
 

II 	\I.,.Ii.,-I is, Cl tt 	1 \r.rc V. an it, 
-ally s',tbb il 

i I (_tN'fk:A(:TUBS.  

of the State or Natiomtl h;inL, of'the City of New Vorl 
drawn to the: order of the ( mptroller, or mane 
to the :unount of use per centurn of the amount r 
the security required far the faithful perfirrm 
ante of the contract. 'Such check or ru nny must Nu 
Le inclosed in the sealed crwe1rpe amtaininh the esti 
niate, but must Le h:etdud to the officer ur clerk of ill 
L)cparunent Sr ho has charge of the estnn;ite-box, an 
no estimate tall be depnsiled in said Lox until site 
dice  or money has linen ex;rmmed by said officer o 
clerk and found to he correct. All such deposit', excel, 
that of the sncce-sful bidder, tell be returned to ill 
pi-rsons making the s:une within three days after th. 
c"otntct is axcrdcd. 11 the successful bidder shall re 
fine or neglect, within five day, after notice that tin 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same 
the amount of the deposit made by Into shall he frirbelnusni 
to and retained by The f.ity of New York as liquidate( 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shat 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of Ii in deposit will Ile returned to him. 

,V. /1,-7 h r /tint rn rest be 7rn ittru in the emi mat e aver 
a/ro nchtr/n? in /1'" .s, end all c•.sti/nIurl'.V sri/L f'r can 
sirirrid a.v iflJirmntl/ cult Ii da trot contain /iris f-re it/ 
ifcm. for cvhi, /t (ids inc. hovel n callyd, or whi(h eoretrrir, 
Lids' Jnr itrnrs Jot n'I'ink Nils are not he, esri/h e rr/lr, 
for, IIvo/is/ro --ill oat l,turn jar the lirir/o/ni,7ot, 
of and' Ida/ or esti...../e. Ab hid7oi(Ilr aeañft'r/frir;;r 
or irwdl tc/ e ute a! if to, any f„et'yoa srrho is ru arrr0t: 
to the Cirrtioralinn lopwu duff or contract, or -n/rr' is a 
rlcjtn1trr, or sir r,fy or otIrrrzoisc, ivpon auy oklecatir'n 
to //t,' Cn.srrtfir,n, 

'fhe Talk I earl reserves the rig 	to reject an y or J 	3 
' i, all tht• L u 	r ~c •' c uvcd i n response to this ':dvcrti,c-

ment if it should deem it for the inlet e-t of the City cc 
to di,, and to retchs-ertise rnftil sotisf.ietory bids or pro-
I""A' shall lie received, I,ut the contracts when awarded 
will be att-arded to tire lowest bidders, 

1 flank tunas for props>aIs, and forms of the several 
contracts which the succcs-.11l bidder will lie required 
'n rsccutu, can be had, il,c plans tan Ile seen, and in-
furmution relatke iu them can be had at theolllce of 
the Dot ormmcnt, Arsenal, C-iUal Park, or at the office 
of the Ci,nnuiss iii ncr of  I 'arks, fire ilius 101uu4bs of 
Brr'rklca :aid t looms, '1 hu >lwuiou, Prospect Park, 
L'oruut,h of liFer Iii u1. 

( l'UR(E C(I VI SEN, 
AUGl;S1 ?ihtll•:I,U-, 
IlllikGE V. Illgt)\VER, 

ConituissiOilers rd Park, of'1"Ito Cif V- of -New York.  

execute the contract within the time aforesaid tit 
amount of his deposit will Ile returned to him. 

N. Ii.— 7:'re /,vices nni.t be 7ori/te•n in t/ e rrlr 
runt/Cs ant' a/s•, slated in Ii.e,'tars, a,rt! 01/ es'/iurate 
rail/ I,r considrrea' rrs irrfrr+ual ;o/rich, r!o not call 
twin /runs JO ' all ,/,,us f„- ;n,arh bits are /rr•rei, 
rt//yd, or 71',tc/r otnii1ili,? big /s Ji,r t7e,uy %nr tn.lrveo 

/iiils are riot hereIr'.1/i c<r/La' Jim. 	I'ermi.sssp,r 7uie 
not lie kivrn for the suilkdrriroel rf any bid as 
r.ctii,u,vft. _\-r> //if rui/1 L • and•ft'~ / f,'anr, or r'oo/rrc 
aloe )L/,d to, any Eersou who is in arrears to Ill, G,r-
/orrtliart IIII a d, bt rn' ot/l11l t, or vo/ta i.c it atcf r Mitt 
as surety or of/et (Ii Iyo, omit ruay a(,li-'atiou to /1 
Ginrf,r'stliou. 

The Nark Hoard reservesthe right to reject any or al 
the Lids received in response to tills advertisement if i 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do, am 
to readvertise until sacisf.rctory hills or propmals shut 
be receiccd, lint the contracts mlien :warded will hi 
awarded to the lowest L:ddcr-.. 

Blank forms for proposals for the several contract 
and uilnnmor rel.itive thl- real can Ile had at the oilier 
of the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park, or at the 
office of the Commissioner of Paula for the PiuroaghS o 
L'ru, klyn and t)ucens, Litchfield Mansion, Prosper' 
Park, Brooklyn. 

GEORGE C. ('LAUSEN, 
AUGUSh' MUEDUS, 
GIORGZ V. tIROAVI'.R, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New fork, 

DBt'At7iC.lnNt OF P:tugs, 
ARSn\At., CENTRAL PARK, 

BOROUGH o1; M.baTlo5N CITY or LNEw Yol<s 
t8 a July 6, y 

TO CON'TR2ACTORS. 

S1:ALED LIDS OR ESTIMATES, Wit'!! '11-1KE 
title of the work and the name of the bidder 

iudorsed there it, , will Le received by the Park lluard, 
at its offices, Angel Puildinrg, Sixty-fourth street and 
filth avenue, lcutral Park, until II o'clock A. nt, of 

TIIURSDAY, JULY 21, 1S9S, 
FOR FL'RNI-1IIN(; AND It1;t.lVI:RING 1.I1lYf:N 

HI-VL)Idi:DANIU IWi-N'L'Y-IThE ,I'(lNs 
OF NHI1'E ,1,,H COAL, 1)1A'L1tI<D AS 
1'OI.L,OVV:,: 

20  tons of Furnace cr Broken Coal. 
3.!5 tons of Egg Coal. 
I o., tons of 1'cot Cot • . 
'I', he delivered at such limns, in such quantities and 

at such places in the p arks of the Borough of Manhat-
tan as may be required. 
I;idders trust state the kind of coal they propose to 

furnish. 
1'Ile amount of security required is 'rwo Thousand 

Dollars, 
Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal exami-

natiun of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
other me.uts as they tnay prefer, as Iii the nature 
and extent of the work, and shall not, at any time after 
the submi*sit of an ustintate, dispute or en n>pluin of 
such statemen, nor assert that there was any misunder. 
standing in regard to the nalure or amount of the work 
to be done. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate far the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and tt ithout collusion or fraud, ;Intl that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly iuter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'Pile Lid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true, 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each Lid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
seat, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the saute, they will pay to the Corpora. 
lion any difference between the stint to which lie would 
be entitled on its cgpildou and that which the Cor-
poration tiny be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract musty be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the :unotmt in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work 
Ly which the bids are tested. The consent 
auove mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
alftrmation, in writing, tot each of the persons signing the 
same, that lie is a householder or freeholder in 1' lie City 
of New York, and is worth the amount Of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise, and that lie 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by section 
27 of chapter 8 of the Reviscd Ordinances of The City 
of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons fur i, hom he consents to become 
surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered to be approved by the Comptroller of The City 
)f New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified chuck upon one 
of the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
lrawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
:o the amount of five per centum of the amount 
If the security required for the faithful per. 
ortuance of the contract, Such check or money 
Dust NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope cun-
ainiug the estimate, but must be handed to the 
>tficer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
;stintate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
lox until such check or money has been examined by 
;aid officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
leposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
'eturned to the persons staking the same within three 
lays alter the contract is awarded. If the successful 
udder shall refuse or neglect, within live clays after 
tutice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
;xecute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
Lim shall be forjcited to and retained by The City of 
blew York as llluuidated damages for such neglect or 
elusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within the 
ime aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be 
¢plrned to him. 
lie. .h.-7>c prices ants/ be turn//fee in the eviuriiifi 

toed abeo stated iii ,.;'rrl es, «sd rt ll etfiunttrs7oill br ton-
ridrrcrf as informal auk/c/t rl, (lint cuutain lids jar all 
'terns Jer 7ukich /ri(Is are herein r all -d, or which contai u 
yids Jar items for to/rrih fir's' are not hern0/td ca/i-! 
,or. f ersdssion will ,tot Gel/tun, j,r the ai/itdrir:uai 
j any bid or es//inn/i'. ma 1./if will be treaded /rani, 
or contract' aura rt/cif 1_,, any /tersort air/r0 is in a;r'cars 
'o /lee C,r/,oratian u/ore debt or contract, or or/or is ra 
frftniter, as surely orr'/htaojs,•, t,/Ion axy obligation 
o the Corporation. 

i he Park Board reserves the right to reject any 
r all the bids received in response to this advertise- 
uent it it should deem it fur the interest of the City 
u to do, and to rcadvertise until satisfactory bids or 
ropusal. shall he received, but the contracts when 
warded will be ;ncarded to the Invest bidder,, 
Bhutk forms for proposals, and forms of the several 

untracts which, the suca'sfuf bidder will b,: rey aired 
I csc(:ute, c:m lie hid, the shins c:in be seen, and ittfur-
tati„n ti leliii to them can be hall at the office of the 
)cparttueut, Ar,eual, Central lark. 

GE(IRGE C. CLAUSEN, 
AUGUST' MOEIIUS, 
GEORGE V. IIROWER, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEAN INC. 

	

Ini.: Cu 	, wr 141w YrnaK, 
MAIN Oi)•Irr, Nrw \'„er. t.rrri lliit.iit•.'. ~ 

No. 741 Ilh >.tnAt' aY. 
L'on icon of Mtonal r5'. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

CONTRACT FUR AT;I'ERA'I'T(lNti (II- "TIII-b 
SI1:AM DtttllmI•:h( r . CINUERE1.1.:A." 

BIIIti UR ESTIMATES FOR 'I'III: Al!OVl; 
work, inclosed in sealed envelopes, ;oil iud„r~euI 

with the name and address of the person nr lemons 
melon, the sonic and the chute of prtscauutiurn will hi 
rec,:tved at the main office of the lJcpnrlu,rtnt of Sire -I 
Cleaning. Nc u' \'ork, ;,t rz ta., on Friday. the ,.rd day „t 
)nil}•, 159,4, at which time tile said bids or estimates will 
lie publicly opened a nd read. 

'I lie person m' person, to wham the contract may 
be awarded will be required to execute said contract 
within live days of the receipt of a notice to that ellecl, 
• nd in cart of failure or ne,gluct so to do, lie or they will 
Ire considered as Kati» g aL:nidimed said euihiricm, and 
as in default to such Corporation. whereupon the 
(nmtuissioner of Street Clecnt in may read vcrlice and 
relcuh 	k t e svoean , d .o on until th cuuvao b •  c ~ -i c 	t 	t .t 'cc tt 1 
and csccuted. 
" II tlldersarc requited to state in their bids or eslimatec, 
under oath, their names and places of residence, tire 
muuc-I of all persons interested esitit them therein, and 
if no other person be so interested They shall distinctly 
suuc that fa,:t : also that it is made without any cnn-
nection with any other person making any bid or e,ii-
mate for the said work ; that it is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or frutd, and that nn member of 
the AMunicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a burctu, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in-
Icrested therein, or in the work to xeliiclu it relates, r>r 
in any portion of the profits thereof. 	AV'here more 
than one person is interested it is rfiiunitc that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties su 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate must Le accompanied by the 
consent, in tvriting, of two householders or troeli0l.1-
cn of The City of New York, with their respective 
places of business o a esi e 	or of wo • : ra places 	 r 	d n.cc o 	t 	},u t ntcr 
, r Intel companies, duly atutfinuizeil by law to act .t, 
surety, as shall be s.ttisf.tetory to the Comptroller, to 
the effect that if tie contract lie atcarded to tile person 
nr persons making the said bid or estimate, they wi;l, 
on its Lein so aw:urded, become bound as 6i, or their 
sureties for its faithtid performance, and to save 'I'I,-
City of New A-ark harmless front any loss, through ;nit 
infringement or pau•nt rights, as established Ly aut 
rrntrt having jurisdiction therm-ol, in the amount of 
"I'hree'h hi,sussrumd (3,orx, Dollars, and that if lie ill they 
shall omit or refuse to excotuc tire saute, they trill p;p 
to'1'he City of Nets York any eitkmennce between the stint 
to which he ur they would be entitled our it, thtniptoor'n, 
and that which The City of New York may Le obliged 
to pay to the persou or persons to shunt the coil tracr 
may be suhseyuently awarded. The woxetit ahnve 
mentioned shall jut accompauicd by the oath or ail- rina-
tion, in writiu„ of each nil the persons suglnilrg the s;tme 
that lie is a li,uscholdcr or Eieehir'tder Ili I'he City nt 
Ncw York and is tt'orth the amount of security teilliht-d 
for the completion of the work, over and above Isis debt, 
of every n:uure and over and above his lial,ilittcs n 
bail, surety and otherwise: that he has offered himself 
as a surety ill good faith and with the ltlrttr'o I'' 
execute the bond required I,v l:nv. The :tulcyulo'y .nnl 
siilieigcy of the sureties offered shall Le lr1,prr'ceil L1 
the Comptroller. 

The price in the hid nr estinutte mist be written, .nf 
also stated in figures. l'ezMsiro will ❑nl Ile gI 	I- I 
the euhchraeval of any bud or e'!itmq and the right i 
expre.ely reserved by the Cuntm issiun se to rejrrt .ill 
Lids, if in his judgment it Ile bc>t tor the interest of l 1, 
City of Now York so to ,l, 	Nn bid or estlrmlte tc ill -, 
aootptell fl'iint or contract :nvavdcd b, ;Illy person II h - 1 _ 
in arrears to the Corpor:uion up„n debt or am'i., t. 
or tchn is a defaulter, as .urely vi otherwise, up,-u .,n t. 
obltratiun to the Col 	in. 

1':ach Lid or estintetc untct be ao contpanied by a rr-rIi-
loch check urn one of the State ur National Ikutk, nil Ili ,_ 
City of New \irk, l,ayal-lc to the order nit the ( ',rul'-
trollcr of said city, her one hundred and fifty 
dollars, or by nt„ney to that iuiiiriiiiit_ 	I Ili the arc, lot- 
antc of any bid, the checks ur moue}' of the llu iris lit , if 
bidders will l>e returned to them, nod upon the r d  u-
lion of thy: contract Ilse check or ntuuey of the a r;cl-lc,l 
l,ichder will be returned to him. 

All bid, mu.t he ro dv tcith IeFerruce t , the f,t'w I 
contract, truth the slot, ific:utous and the teyulii-m--.:t, 
thereof on file at :he I)epart:ucut of Street lJ can:u„ r
Ihcy will Ile rejected. 

'Tile firm of agreement with specifications may lc >c it 
and blank forms of bi.l or esuntatc may be obt. inn, I ..t 
the nutin ohiee of the I)cpartment. 

I tinted Nety 'I unto July 7, ,8y8. 

JAMES ttic'CAR'LNIsY, 
Cam iii siuuicr of trtrect Clcauin;,. 

PERSONS HAVING IIULKHEAI)S TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity ofNew York Buy, can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
s collected by the Department of Street Cleaumg—free 
if charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
„Ieauing, 346 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES McCAR'1'NKY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Clry rIi- NEW Your, 
DFm',%F:i sntrr."r rot' 'tar=s ANn AcsessrpsT s, 

St t:u.var Iii Icv!NC, Nu. 28o I1 t; ,A n w AV, 	1 
July 5, rai)8. J 

PUBLIC NO'I'ICIE: ISHEREItYGIVEN BYTIIE 
Commissioners of I axes and Assessments that 

he assessutcnt rolls of real and personal estate in said 
:its,, Boroughs of th iii btttani and The Bronx, for the 
tear 1898, have been ti tally cum plctcd, and have been 
lelivered to and filed with the Itoiuidptl As;entbly of 
aid city, and that such assessment rolls will retrain 
open to public inspection, in the office of said Mimi. 
ipnl Assembly, for a proud of fifteen days front the date 
d tits notice, 

'THOS. L. FEITNER, 
Preen dent, 

EI)W \RD C. SHERIIY, 
THl)S, J. 1'A"I'1'ERSUN, 
\V.\L Ir. GRELL, 
ARTHCti. C. 'SALMON, 

Commissioners of Taxes :told Assesstnents. 

DEPARTME!'IT OF SEWERS. 

)EC:v11 StLS'r nF Sesvnns—Cont5tisslo\LR's Ot FICE, 
Nos. z65 AND 2/7 IiI1IiADwISS, 

July ta, ts98, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSED I''/ A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

he name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be 
'eceived at the main oll'ice of the Department, Nos, 265 
and z67 Broadway, our 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 47, 1898, 

tt to o'clock at., for 

S I.:1Lfit   hill-   (1R I-sI1.AI:A17iit,   R'I'171 'I'III 
  I   II   ,.1  tl. 	St rl: old the nume of the 1,iddcr 

iJ„r. 	11!crri, oils I. 	rltd iccd by Ili, I';uk IJ,.,ard, 
;it it- ,•Ill c 	:Ar., n-il llir',liat, Srx:_toiirtIr 	irc, t avid 
I ifsrs 	smut:-, (: 0:,tsl IIuk, ow,i rt e'clnrk t. >t., of 

TIlL'KSD1Y .It 1 S f-d 1'. Iti 
11th ; I 	L.AIe;IIAI 	AAlr I)I"[1(11 IV! 	S'f!)AI: 

	

t t11IA'1; (:I I:IdN( 	1NII 1'1 \l;t;ING 
1I f'I?tve1'lAFI' I'_AIIK, lotlRi!l (,II (II-
IFl(1I,I\N, :1- I()1.I(t\l-; 

::. 	1 	Ill,! ,ut 	r Is-, f strti 	I 	1inq, to Lc 
It ,l . gi 	t _,:wile, It ii. lit 	t )Li., eti, Ic t re-, rut in 
,Ihs IS ,hoar' ,-n the late and ,action in >chug the 
rn, , on lilt in tire o(i<:c of the ("nmuti~rioner of Teri., 

t--r the Iirrrroo;;hs f Vrookyn :,nd l)IlrLns, I'ruepccI 
I',ri:, Itro, kly'n, and in Al rc.pcct, equal to ss,tiipIes It 

iii, n c.shrt,i I inn at :dn,ec ofgcc. 
I- 	lineal feet, more (II Ic,s, of curved coping, with 

Fr 	. ill t24 feet. 
l it ii curm-r_, of curved calling, each _8 feet in length, 

(l iii 	rudia, of zn felt. 
Tour ,gaits ,,f carvin coping, each £ felt 5 inches it' 

emcth. Sr jEI rm nil, , d It yell. 
(tit cd e•glhr ;o l,c cat sr ith trite radial j',inty, srt-aigIit 

c. I t ,q to L 	.nit tt ith e I i rr- i' 	tt 	I-enl rirrl plumb. 
AUI slicefurns ini 	rucrs nn I these ad! t -m-, cra ucr. 

tuust Lc firIsichid with cl ntel hulre to admit a ~i-im.0 
d, ((el. 

Every piece of cut gr.,nite nr 	lie  sandstone 111u01 l 
prnperly hr xtd to prcvunt injin y in V:ut-p„fitatiuu. 

1:t.i - :c1W E 0 11141x,;, 
aryl lined 1,: t, m,.rc or 1usx, of curved curling, cut to 

a rorliu. nt ;g feet. 	 - 
kuea1 fr r t, trill re or les, of sl ;rl-. ht : !rl-in•R. 

is Cl rner. 36 bet a iurl>cs iu I, u;IIt. with a radius 
cot. 

Ir,-c conies, I nch 14 feet z inches in length, with a 
rrf r) ier t. 

F,- r_ 'F II' Iii, ccch 10 feet a 	inches in length, unh a 

” i orbit_ to be of Eliot N ,r!h nccr bluc.t, psiand 
, 

	

	rlt iricn,t ,m- 4101u nn plan stud -rslton , u tile at 
~ I , rcc 1(11 C, L'r,ry uch ,d Lrnoklyu. 

t-l.nc,r,tNr;. 
"squarc L•et, tiiih ut,id, line cut to a rar'iir- if 

1 , i I 	-t will Intl 1;r ii:,l jr,m:,, 	ill Ic's tutu 	g niche- 
t... I; and I , b It tn:de. 

..:t„ silt ar,- Eger, sIr:. ight, tot It ss than ; iuchc~ 
. unit b fo-,-t o i•Ic, wills " lu:tre jr.iuh. 

r. 	s,fuarc 1, of, not Its Ilan z ;nines thick and r. 

I' 	IhutilL to L.: ~~f be-t salved t)hio 'and,toni', 
- 	I t'' 5umplc nn ri.',f. ibill,,, sit tLc slO psaid olli is r I" 
. I!,y,at lmc to of I';u-ks, l:ornngh r,f' I;rnoklyn. or r,I 

II ,. 

	

	,North river Ilucc!nuc, r,f t,,,d oiler, fr e In nt ail 
~, se-;,m. „r r Ii r tmpctlL -cti„n, ; sin ,-s and r ad, to 

1. 	r.trci ❑nd linrrirnotoch su,u, -th „n !up ; iRctloti. , 
. 	is ,tl,nee fir Oho, ,iiid.lmeo ex, opt that Ilit Ilick- 

"I tour mn"t I,c ,urn• iii / loom t o ctery case. 
It -trill nc ooptiun;d loth !Iii (:,,mwi"iancr of l arils 

.f tl.c lion' iiglis rd lim„kIoo ;md (>uccns to > cu 
''I- r ( flu in suns Err, c or Ni, ill rind r b.neslunc for thu 

111 the it eve moue ial to 1,c Ile liecred at hiIreculh 
tr _ t ;md Ni,uh accnuc minouce of Ira find 1'rrrk, 

I; ,- nth .l l'r, ,,kl% u. 
I l]'• :tmrtuut of -,•cw it)' rcquircd is I'mcnty-live Hun-

.Antlers. 
I ..;Mors pr, g0oro9 to ioo'nii i e/t/n- gAijlitre saml-

C sf,ii. f, - r randstnne II Llue-t,ete iE94tol,, nmsl 
I 

	

	,: the prier L,r r:ni h lti licit pnpob:tl-. to be I-er 
.,i b at f) r the c. ping, stud iii squ.tte to It fir the 

li 	,_oiz. Pities 1 r the, Ili- ] 1114 must ke per 1hc;d ft. 
I .r (uriI _r in6,rnwtiou n-L,tire n, llt' ;!l 	c Iii;:toiliI, 

I.:.! :err e .-rn 	referral to the l,hul, 	or--' -, 11 12 tilt stIle. 
II Ii c in tIle utfltc of the Dtp::rtmrnt, Pt , 51n_ct I'.uk, 

l;-.r--u,h of Rm,-kI•n. 
Redd,-re :,re rriloo- LI to exun>ine I arctull}' the-mmplci.  

If do-tic on cxhiliti a at some tilt :c, to which in 
II ro,pr cts tic ,u•ne Ihcy pnqu se to furnish nut.t 
nlntm : and also !,y :r pc rural a•.:uainatiun of the 

ni,;,ttr rif the pnogoscd fillotk, to fully oatily IliCto-
'r:lve, as to rho a:issrt: nine' tsleit of the work to i,e Icr-
l''rmcd ;md the call,: vials to be futni'iaf, and shall not 
! silly time after the nultni,sir,n r,f an r stinurtc dispute 
r cnmpl. in If .ut It statement, nor assn rt that the-ti- teas 

uny mi-.loiIr-r,t;nrtchra0 relative tr, the :tutor. nr ruununt 

	

I  the twork t,, Lr 1!oue, or the matt 	to be furnished. 
1':ach bid or estimate shall I.nntain and slate the name 

and place o1 residence of elicit of the persons makiuq 
tl:c same, the names of all tiers nuS molomsiad with 
hLilt theta therein, and if no other person he sr> in-
terested .l shall vii.tinc ill suit, that tact; that it is made 
tc ithout any 1-r,nacction with any other person making 
cut ,•Ctim:rte for the saute purpose, and is in :ill respects 
I.,ir and tvitln,ut collusion or fraud, :Intl that no mcm-
Icr of t ice \l urn icipal Asscm I 1•, head of a ci chart nidtit 
chief of a burc:ni, ilctritly th, tenf or clerk tionui. Ill 
trfher officer of the Corporation, is directly or intlirectle 
interested therein, ur In the supplies or work to wfich 
it relates, Iu in any trirlilli r( the lull its thereof. 	I lie 
frills it estimate .rtust be sell tied Itv the oath, in x vitin„ 
of the p arty or Iartias ntakin,:; the estimate, that lilt 
ever:d neuters scued therein non in all respects true. 

Whole more than oru: per",n i. intr'restr rl it is requisite 
that the sntlllcttir,n be uiwdc dud l Slit—riLcd by all 
the garden intLi ,tt , 

Each Lid or estimate shall lie aceaii:panicd by the con-
sent, in writing, of two hi-useholuers or irrclti,lders in 

. 'It:e City of New York, with their re sir cc live places of 
busincssurresidcnce, to the effect that it the contract lie 
awarded to the per,on making; the c.tiiiv.tlt, they will, 
on its being so awarded, Leconte bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that it h, -e shall omit or 
refute to execute the saute, they will t'ay to the Corpora. 
lion any difference between the .am to which Ile would be 
entitled r,11 its cotupletion and that which the Corporation 
ntay be obliged to pay to the person or persuus Ii tvlium 
the contract may be awarded at any -SuLScyileili letting, 
the cunotmt in each case to be calc ulstcof upon tine esti-
m;rted amount of rlie work by Sr hilt the bids are 
tested. TLc consent aborc mentia>wd sL;dl be acconi-
,)auiedby the oath or aurmation, in writing, C  each 
of tile persons signing the same that lie is a householder 
or frecholderin'The City of New York-, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and those all his dells ..feeery nurture, and 
over and above his liabilities as Lail, eurcty or ,tico, ice, 
and that lie has offered himself as Si surcti ill good faith 
and with the intention to execute the 1io,ud required 
by section 27 of chafrter 8 of the Itevi-en ttrdinauces 
of '1 lie City of New York, lithe coalr•tct 411111 lie:ncarded 
to the person or persons or whim lie consents to 
Lcc• Inc surety. The adequacy and cnilticieioy of the 
nccurtty offered to lie approved by the Comptroller of 
The Cily of Ncw York. 

No bid or estimate will he rrcr-iced or rnti_idrred 
unless accc-uij,auridd by either it ter thud ct check 111011 etc 

Lcl'A111.11 nN'r or PARtcs, 
Aiem:d, CENTRAL. Parr;, 

tiiIlshin ter AIahOArreN, City air Nr:w You.!:, 
l' 	. 8. £I J ni ) it1 , r 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALFT) 1111)5 UR ESITJMA'I'ES, 11'11H THE 
title tot the work and the name of the bidder 

bobrcsech UoreuiIi, Sr ill be received by the Park ill ard, 
at it, o icrs,,-\r>cnal 11uil,ling, S:xty-fourth su-r~r•I and 
b itch act etc, Ccnual I 'ark, until It o'clnek A. II. of 

TIII'1{SDAI!, .JULY 21, ISIS, 

FIR CIiN''1'K('CTING A Sr:R'1;R AND AI'1'UI?-
'II•:NA\CFA CONNECTING IXISIING 
SEWER IN t I N'IRAI. PARK, between 

	

S curl ay-eighth ;:nil f-cc ii- ty-ninth 	'trouts, 
MI_I'II IIII'. Sl-\ .i:IZ Ykt),AI 'IIll{ (11.1) 
11,1 ILTltNG Itir 'IIItS 111C1'ltti1'ul.l'fa\ 
DIUS1:CJl OF AR1'. NI•:AI: 1::1(111 IV'- 
PIkSI' 	5118b;1'.'i', 	I-I?N'1'It:\L. 	TARP:, 
lit ilo1(111 OF 'II :1NII,1TI A N. 

1k—n— I:ruJnrr-r's otiuniit of the cvors t„ be ,lone, turd 
by which the bid, will be to stc,l, is as Ii>Il,nt s 

eon liueal It ct r'1 thirty-inch pipe-s,-i(r-r, irAnichou 
anieicic ihmedtlino an,l cradle ; also man- 
holes cuntpletc, and branch pipes far count-c- 
141111, etc. 

lira cubic yartls of rock Ira be excavated and re-
movutl. 

I z , or' Ever I B. Ill.` if lutnl-cr furnilied and laid. 
1'he time allowed for t!tc BmiplCiiun of the u-mobc 

wntk trill Lc ninety cuusccroivc wurkit',g days. 
The penally for uuu-ctnplgirnt within the 'pecificd 

iiut,: i> fixed :rt I-out L , dkos In r day. 
'1 "Ito umniiilt of the eea!rity rctluircd is Tluce The-u- 

sued I),Ilar~. 
liredcr, not<t satisfy ;hcn>,clvc's by pctsnnal eaiamiu:>-

li, n, and ill- such other moms as they may prcfcr, as 
t, tLc n;rutre and ex!e,n of the work ur ruaterials, and 
shall ant, at any time after the suhn is,ion clan cstluvale, 
ili.ptrte I-r complcuu of such statement, nor assert that 
there etas any misundcrst:roding it) regard to the n:u;u-c 
nr amotnrt of the stork to by done or materials to be 
I"rni,h: I. 

Each Lid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and ghee of residence of each at the persons making the 
.some, the names of all tisrs , is interested with him or 
them therein, and if no I 'miner person Le so interested it 
shall distinctly state that last ; that it is made with-
(Lut any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without cullusinu or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Asomll), head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to reltich it re. 
lutes, or in any portion at the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verilicd Ly the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties mtkia„ the estimate that the 
several matters suttcd therein are in all respects trio-. 
W here more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Eat It lid or esumate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two lion soli olders or Ireehol 1ers in 
The City of New Vorl:, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract lie 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its tieing so atearded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will 
pay to the Corporation:ny ditbercnce between the sum 
to which he eurold be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount is 
each case to lie calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work Lv which the bids are tested. 
lhe consent above mentioned shall be accompanie cl 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons sitning the same that he is it householder or free. 
holder in The City of New York, and is seortli the autount 
of the security required for the completion of thiscon. 
tract, over and above :dl his debts of every nature and 
over and above his liabilities as hall, suretyorotherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the florid required by 
section 27 of chapter 8 at the Revised Orrlmaneesof The I 
City of Ncw York, if the contract shall be awarded 
to the person or persons for whom lie consents to be-
come surety ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security ofierect to be approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National hacks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per rentum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envclupc containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the 1)eparttnent who has charge 
of the estiniate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said Lux until such check or tuoney has been ex- 
amival by said nflicer or clerk and found to be correct 
All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder will Le returned to the persons tuaking 
the same within throe days alter the contract is 
artarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse ar 
neglect, within five drys after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, I)c 
I mu.un of the deposit made by him shall lie forfeited 
'0 a-:d rrlsislicri Ls 'I he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such titMcct ur refusal; but it he shall 
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DE IDGINC (iOWANUS CANAL, FRONT BULK-
11NAD NORTH OF DOUGLAS S1 REEI' '1'0 
SOUTH END Uh CHANNEL Al UNION 
S'1'RI E'f L'RIDGE, BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN. 

each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person he so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making all esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Dimucipal Assembly, It cad of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and insist be accompa• 
nied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, to the effect that 
if the contract is awarded to the person snaking the 
estimate, they .rill, upon its being so awarded, become 
hound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if lie shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum I  which he would be cnlitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

"lie consent last alwve mentioned must be accom. 
panned by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a hotucholder 
or freeholder in The City of NewYork, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety, 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
rcuuired by law. 

No estmmte will be considered unless accom. 
panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
:uuount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the saute 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, wuhin five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
hint, to execute the same. the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg-
leSt or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit 
will be returned to hot. 

'1'Hl': COAIAlltislONl(RO5 SI,"Wl,:RS RE5F;RV1':S 
Ill ?I:l(;HT 1'01IJH,l Al .1{11151 0.1?IVE1), 

IF hi  1)F:F:\I3 1'1' FOR THE RESL' ENTE'RESYS 
O1 THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bids or estimate, the proper envelope 
in which to inclose the saute, the specifications and 
sa reentents, and any ftnther information desired. can 
be obtained at the ,,[lice of the Deputy Commissioner 
,d Scwcrs• llwticip,tl I.mlding, Borough of L3rouklyu. 

JAMES KANE, 
Commissioner of Sewers. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

[', , tar e-- 1)erar.rs, sr uF'llnc Clry of New Yot+t:, 
Ni. 30') yltrLiucsev tietoehr, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PBt'FOSALS Ft )R EH1'I!1fA'I'ES. 

S"FAIR!)ESTINIATF.S FOR t'RIN Z ING, FIND-
ing, and Supplying the Police Department with 

eleven thousand copies of the "Ill tut u:d Containing the 
Rules and RegnIatious of the fu1i,,e Dcpartmeut of I he 
('sty of New York," will be rcti iveri at the Central 
I )tlffce of the Department of Police, iu The City of New 
York. until 10 o'clock A. nt. of 

FRIDAY, THE 20T11 DAY OF 
JULY, 1ftIS. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the saute in is sealed envelope, indorsed " Esti-
m:rtes for Supplying Manual of Ru Ics and Regulation.,," 
and with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the clay and hour above mooed, 
at which time and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read. 

For particulars as to the quality and kind of paper, 
printing and binding required reference must be made 
to the specifications, blank forms of which may be ub-
tuned at the office tit the Chief Clerk in the Central 
IDo partntent. 

Bidders will state a price for the work and material 
furnished in accordance with the specifications. The 
price must be written in the bid and staled in figures. 
Permission will not be given for the withdrawal 
of any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly 
reserved by the head of said Department to reject 
all bids should it be deemed to the public interests so 
to do. 

No estimates will be accepted from or a contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
poratintt upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any ob'igation to the Corpora. 
Lion. 

The entire quaulity of Mammals to be delivered at the 
Central Office of the Department of Police in accord-
ance with the specifications. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be reunited to give security for the per. 
lormance of the contract, in the manner prescribed by 
law, in the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a de• 
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein or in the sup- 
plies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The estimate toast be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate that the several matters stated therein are in 
all respects true. 	When more than one person is 
interested it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance; and that 
if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference be-
tween the sum to which he would be entitled upon 
its completion and that which the Corporation may 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 

the contract may be awarded at any subsequent [citing, 
the amount in each case to lie calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. Theconsent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or a0lrntation, in writing, of each 
of the persuus signing the saute that he is a house- 
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract ant[ herein stated, over and 
above all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise, an,[ that 
he has offered himself as surety in good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be determined by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York after the :award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may he awarded neglect or rouse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered has 
been approved by the Comptroller, or if Ire or they accept 
but do not execute the contract and give the proper 
security, lie or they shall be considered :vs having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by cithcr a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or m„ncy to the 
amount of live per centttm of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Stich check or money must not be inclosed in the 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must lie 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the snc-
cessfttl bidder, will lie returned to the persons maktm; 
the same within three slay  after the anutctct is 
awarded. II the successrul bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be fDAcmted to 
and be retained by'1'he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall exe-
cute the contract u- ithin the time aforesaid the amount 
of hi, deposit will be returned to hint. 

Samples of paper, piloting and binding rcquirrd may 
be ex:unined and black f, 'rums for estimates may be 
obtained by application to tltc undersigned at his office 
in the Central Department. 

'if order of the hoard, 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
NEW YORs, .July 13, 1898. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 1898. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTI 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No. Soo Mulberry street, Room n No. g, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim- 
ants : Loats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

MIN F. HARRI(1T, Property Clerk. 

Ps,iico Dm'.\vasmH:NT, Ci'ry is' NEW YORK,) 
Bosouc.0 of l:Rrrot:t.5"N- 	J 

OOWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP-
arty Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York—Office, municipal Ii m1eIi n:,;, liurough of 
Rruuklyn—for the following property new in hisr.ustods 
without claint:mIs : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
Icutale clothing, boots, slices, wine, blankets, di.unonds, 
canoed goods, liquors, etc. Also small amount money 
taken from pmisoners and found by Patrolman of this 
Department. 

CHARLES 1), BF.ATCRFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
NEW Vot.K, July r5, 1898. 

SEALED PROPOSALS RiOt FURNISHING 
this Uepartornt wuuh the articles below specified 

will be recci%ed by the Fire Connutssioncr, at the 
office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 and r5g East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of 1lauhattan, 
City of New York, until ro.3o o'clock A. M., 

WEDNESDAY, JULY `17, tt3lfi9, 
at which time and place they will be publicly Opened by 
the head of said D,•partment and read. 

500,000 pounds No, r Hay. 
tzg.oco pound, No. t Rye Straw. 
400,00._s pounds, net welgl:t, No.a white clipped Oats, 

to weigh not less than g4 pounds to the ntcas. 
tared bushel. 

56,noo pounds, net weight, fresh, clean, sweet Bran. 
To lie delivered at all of the v arrnus house, of the De-

partment, in the L'uroughs of Alanhattan and The Bronx, 
at such times and in such quantities as may be required. 
The articles to be inspe°tad and weighed at the several 
places of delivery by the officer or other employee in 
charge. The wciglung to be upon beam scales furnished 
by the Department and transported by the contractor. 

X71t, of the /say, s!raie tar! oats shall be sa/',eef to 
i nsylec tiou by rt ITneioae Erchauge lushector at sissy 
time required by the Ds/,artment (not e.rceewjns, three 
mite's drtriug the deliveries touter this contract/, the 
e m3 euse rj svAich ins tecosu,is shall be borne by the con. 
tractors. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the articles, and list 
showing location. and places of delivery, may be seen 
and forums of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Department. 

Proposals must include all the items, specifying the 
price per csvt. for Hay, Straaw, Oats and Bran. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same iu figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bias. 

Any person making an estiunate for the work shall 
present the saute in a sealed envelope at said office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, which 
envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names of 
the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates. 

'The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, as may be deemed to be 
for the public interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a rietaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with. 
out any connection with any other person making an esti. 
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or worts to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate s/tall be aecomsfanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or ffreehelders  

of The City of .\'em Jerk, aoith their resJmteIiveI1 aces of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance in the sum of Five 
Thousand (s,000) Dollars; and that if he shall oc;it 
or refuse toexecute the same, they will pay to the Corp"-
ration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated arrtnunt of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or alturma. 
tion, in writing, of each of the persons sigmmne the same, 
that he is a househuldcror freehulderin'1'hc City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his Itablli. 
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that lie has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the tf,md required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to thesiguing of the 
contract. 

No estinrdme will be considered unless accontf tinier/ /y 
either a cerli/eel e:heck ,i/ass one n/ the tanks of The City 
of New lord', drazon to the order of the Gvx/tt roller 
or ntom•y to the amount of 7:r'a //unfired and I'rjty 
(250) Dollars. Such check or money must not be in-
closed in the scaled envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ntent who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said ofLeer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days alter the 
contract is awarded. if the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall he for-
feited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
he shall execute the contract within the dine al,resaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be aw:trderl neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpura-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law, 

JOHN J. SCANS El.!, 
Conuuisstonrr. 

Hr;nur,r.vrrcra I'u<R Uu:r:vrrtine\'r,I 
N miss' Yruetc, July g, 1896. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SF.ALED PROI'OSALS FOR REPAIRING, ET('., 
the f,,IluMug utentiourd Ste;u❑ 	I- smut Engiucs 

will be received by this Fire Cu,s,tuinvioner, at the 
office of said J)epaAhrm, Ni-,. r 7 and tsq East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of 1Lu,htttau, in 
The City of New York, tmtil no  o'ch,ck a. st., 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 'I,7, IK9l1, 

at which time and place the) will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

1. Clapp & Jones fourth site Single l'ump Steam Fin: 
Engines, registered Nos. 43.1 and 4,6. 

z Clapp & Jones fourth s ze Single Pump Steam lire 
Engines, registcrett N,,..397:mod q qn. 

Separate bids must Ise made for the repairs, etc., to 
the engines, as above. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Pus;iucs Nos.; z4 
and 436, above mentioned, the >ecurity rcq tti red i, 
$1,700 and the time allowed for tlw colltpIetiumu of the 
repairs is sixty days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Engines Nos. 355 7 
and 430, above mentioned, the security reqtiin d I, 
51,700 and the tittle allowed for the completion of the 
repairs is sixty days. 

The damages to be paid by the contra-nor f r each 
day that the contract may he unfulfilled alter the tittle 
specified for the completion thereof shall have txpired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten (to) Dollars. 

Ni estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work 
to he done, bidders are referred to the speaficatiuns. 

The form of the ag_ rcement (with specification,), 
showing the manner of p:gment for the work, may be 
seen, and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

fitdders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

The award of the contracts will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 

Any person makigy an cot imate for the work 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope, at said 
office, on or before the day and hour abr,ve nonmed, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name nt 
names of the person or persons presenting, time same, the 
date of its presentation and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to Le for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person also 
is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, 
or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon 
any obligation to the Corporation. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the nano 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with hint 
or them therein ; and if no other person be sir interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all reslsects 
fair ant, without collusion or fraud, and that nontemher 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
ofthe Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it reLrtes, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'I•he bid or 
estimate mu-t be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties staking the estimate, that the 
several Matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

.(:'ach bid or estintate shnit be accompanied by the 
consent, in tinting, (1/tst o /souse/solders or freeholders 
of The City of Near I ork. with their resjectir'e places 
ofbusinessor residence, to the effect that if the cuutract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become b,rund as sureties 
for its faithful performance and that if he shall onus or re-
fase to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpo-
ration any d i Ifurence between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to use 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above-  
mentioned shall be accompanied by the Path or atiirma-
tton, in writing, of each of the person, signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security require,) 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he hats 
oared himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bull(] required by law, 
The adequacy and sutiiciency of the security uffured is 
to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
of the contract. 

Ii -s' estimate will h. considered ten/cis aeconmfas,i- I 
by either a eeriilied ,/reek utlo>r one of 1/mm' lvtu 
of 7Yae City eJ New )irk, drawn to the orrl'r of !lee 
C'nrptrat/.r, to the atn,urnt ,if/.  ve' 15' per ceutuut of/I'  
arununt r_/ the ocui-it)' P's' /1(/ 	.is ;h eheck or utnnev 
must vut be mclu-ed in the sealed envelope contaru tTg 
the e,timate. Lift must be handed to the otluccr , -r 
clerk of the Dep.rrtment who his charge of the estun,i:• -
bnx, and nn estimate e.m lie deposal of in said b,x sin it 
such check nr muss y' has been esantitmd by said officer - r 
clerk and found to be correct. All such rb•posits, ex'eIt 
that of the succe-,ful lt,ldcr will be rc•turued to tk' 
persons maktm; the same within three days after tIn: 
contract is awarded. 	If the succe:,f ul bidder ,lurll 
refuse or neglect, wrthin live days after nuts e that 
the contract has been asu%trlul to 11tnl, to r.xecute the 
same, the amount of the dcp"ais made by him shall lie 
fDrleitcd to and rctaiucd by The City of New fork as 
liquidated dam:s,c, for so is n,-Olect or ndu,ul ; but if 
he shall execute the ce,ommet within use time alr,resai~l 
th.' amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or per,nus to whom tlru ce,utra,-t 
may be awarded neglcu er refuse to ace,-Ix the c',mru t 
within five days after w•riven nee:i':r that the s:tin: h.rs 
been awarded to his ur their bid or proposal, sr if he nr 
Ihcy accept, but ,Io nor execute the r:mura(;t and g 
the proper security, tie or they shall he cnusid' rc I'.s. 
having :shs,s,ssl,,m rl it anci as in default to the C--'rl. -.-. 
tion, and II 5' contract will be reodvertived and rel'.t .r. 
pro ,id, d I,y Ltw, 

JOAN J. scANNFI,l,, 
Comuussium'r, 

Hr:.turtrttrr,-t<; FsRtc Us-:u'n,rt'tr:5', 
New I'ORK, July 9, iC'): 

SF.AT.ED PRt)POSA1,S fOR FURNI'IIIN(i 
tIsis 	hssu-tms-Srt 	w-ith 	th,. 	Fitae 	\lrpac.'ir_ 

hrI s" ,pocificri will he rcccnred by the Fire (' ru- 
ntisci,aer, art t6c miler of the Fire 1)epartmcnt, A 	. 
157:md 159 1•:ast Sistp-ses ersth street, in the hrsr''.,_ii 
of Alunhattan, in 7h'_ City of New Yurk, until r 
o'clock A. St., 

-WEDNESDAY, JULY 'I,7, hillN, 
at which time_ and place they will be t,ubli<ly o{., a ~1 
by the he..,l ref 5 Jrl I Icnoetmcni :sort n•.,rl. 

	

IiNI: lY1l .12'I If "I/h•: "I'I ''st I II I 	P\t41\I 
\\'hill I.A FR,\NCI? 1't'\II'S, 

(tNF: I (WRIT[ 5171•; iI EA\f 1'11:F: F:N(,l\I 
N I'I'H '' N I-,\V A \I lIfSICAN " 'I'\'1'I•: I'1'\II's. 

iNI': F(J171,l'hI SI/F: tsl'1•::1\1 I-hill-. I-:N5,l\I, 
\\"I I'll A\M(lslIlk,\(; l't'1Il'i:\Ylt  Ill II I.P.II-'. 

Ir,r a=e to the Boroughs Ill IboOkIro stud 
lire toe. 
Furd ad!,  kind of Ilie Strom hr  r.- 'u—glue'. ,I-, : m,n- 

tksned the .unount of security it apt it-, -,l i. ,t,; 	,   n'1 si' 
time for dolicc•ry ninety days. 

Separate bids must be utadc for uac It kill of apli.It' n-
as nb„vc. 

The damages to be paid by the cor.trartor for,', 
clay that the contract bray be unftlhlled After the t it,-
specificd for the cnmpwtu, tbercof ,hall have c..i'ir:,', 
are fixed and lirluid:st'•rl at '1'c-u ' in) I tnllar,. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The torn of the agreement, with spes'ific.tti, rus, vii ris-
ing the manner of payment I>~r the article,. m:ry I..-
seen :md firms of proposals may be obtained at tlrr 
office ofthe l),•parmteut, 

Bidders must write nut the amount of theirestiru:ue 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

'I lie award of the contract will be uradc as soup 
prachcobIe after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making aft estnuate for the appar,t~ 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope :u -.r 
office, on or before the day :utd hour abase na,, 
which cncdote shall be indorsed with the n:tiri'• r r 
names of the person or per:unspresenthef the s.tin, , ii 
date of its presentauioss and a statcinent of the Fie-1 -
tippar:uus to which it relates. - 

'171e Fire (.'nntntis, tone r rescrces the right to d,• 11; ~• 
any and all bids or estimates, it deemed to be for t1~, 
public interest, 

No bid nr estimate will be accepted front, nr ennui 
awarded in, an}' person who is its arvesr'- to the (' r,rlg 
ration upon debt nr knumro,a, or se-I bu rs a dri;wlter. 
surety or utberwise, upon any oihsg.uussss to the Cr l,rr 
romiuis. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the us.sirs' 
and place of residence of ouch of the persons lal.ie; 
the curse, the names nt all persons interested with Sr or 
or tbent therein, and if no other pesos be so iutcrc>tr r. 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is m., l• 
without any connection with amp• other peronv m:lnrc 
an estimate for the same psi rl.,.se and is in all reviser t 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no muses 
of the Municipal .Asseuilrly, head of a sh,r1,:srt,sie,ut, c In I 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk the-rein, or other' if 
cer of the Corportion• isdirectly ur iudircrtly filter-- I 
ed therein, or in the supplies or wr.rk tr, wvhicl it r rin- -. 
or in any portion of the prutits thereof. The hi I 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in iiribunsi, 
the party or parties making the estimate, that tl. r. 
several matters stated therein are its all respects tru-:. 

here more than one person is interested it is rc'lu.-r. 
that the verification be nctde and subscribed by all tl,r 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be acco,uytrsnied ly !/re 
consent, in writing, e/ true houvehn/ni rs or /reehoirers 
of it/se City af, evd fork, doitk the. r resrrcti.,e p.,,,. e 
ojbusiuessor r, sidcuce, to the e Ifect that if the cons r,,rt 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so :ucar/ed, becoure• bound as 
sureties fur its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to excess Se the same they will p:,y to the 
Corporation any differencehehveen tl:e sum to which he 
would be entitled on its cumpleti'sn and that which the 
Corporatirrn may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contrtct may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount at the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent aL:,se 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or atiirma-
tion, in writing, of each tit the persons sicmng the s:uuc, 
that he is abso--_, a1tier or Ireeholderin The City of New 
fork and is worm time amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise, and that lie Ins 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the b,,nd required by law_ 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the went ity r,dcrc(t is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of This City of New Y, rk 
before the award is node and prior to the signing Of the 
con tract. 

No rs1ijitate eesill be considered unless accont(arrier/ 
by either a certi/rd check upon one of the iiunks,J 
The City of t\ e'u ) irf', r/soon to the order of Use Cau)-
troticr, or usse,ciy to !/ti' amtount of fir-,• f.•r euttsao of 
the su,uumt ajs'curi.-r required. Such check or money 
must not be Inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must lie handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge of the estimate-box, 
and no estimate call be deposited in said box until such 
check or nwney has been e.xainined by said otli, cr or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that o1 the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons makim' the same within three days alter the 
contract is awarded. It the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been ;wanted to Irint, to execute the 
saute, the amount of the slepissit made by hint shall be 
forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to hint, 
SItould the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the saute has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do nut execute the contract and give 
the proper security be or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 
tion,:utd the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL. 
Couturiasioner. 
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1Jx ra1;T•. •.r s I 1.r \\\1IR SI.1I I,y, 
(. 	i :.Il 	I,,\Ih\ t )t 11, r:, 

No. r5o \A ..:.O ti11a:FT, 
New Yung, July 7, x898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS nR ESIDTYFE".S, 1N('Lt)SED IN A 
sealed en,clnpi-, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder indorsed theklin, nl<<, th,- hurler ul 
the work as to the advertisement, will he rt'i-eiv,d at 
No. t5o Nassau street, corner u1 S1,rto e street, in R  iii 
No. 1704, until 2 O'chck P. st, on 

TIIUItED tY, JCL.Y 'L>'t, 1(WN. 
'The bids will be publicly opened by tho In sul of the 
Department, in Room 1722, No, ,gu Nas;nl Street, at 
the hour above-n ntionet. 

J:, .• 11w, P,urmt r,u nr Ill;rn,t;r.vs, 

NO, 1. 1'nR 1,l - RNI4IIINt;'I"III': ]tl':I'VR7-?lY:NTlT 
OF 	\1":\'I I•. 	"l'I'I'T.Y 	\'I'll 	Sl:1fl- 
ltl'U\IINt)t'S 	ANII 	ANTI IIRA( II'I•: 

( .O:\1, IN 'I'IHE 1t)IU)41'1\'G 
A\lt)l'N'l' : 

1 ( TIt)ti 	1. 	-9 i o (',I (0' 	'IY)AS OF 
`1':\1I-I;ITU111\"t)I"~ (tr11,. 

i F:Cll()N 	II,, 21.1,.- tRtl~', 'l't)N.S OF 
AN'I1IRA(.17'K it 	l n,U„ 

L''R„r-,,i I, of Alts usr .5 r: -i i, I iii:  

N, o. I (, F1- NNToIIlNG, l l t.l\'IBIN(: AND 
I.:\\IN't: \VA1 i' R.\l\INS IN 4RUIIA\t 
BRA(), AC12Utio 11:ARI.F:Af Rl\l.lB 
:IIIP C.AN.\l,, ANT) IA 'I'\VU I1IN- 
I , I;I•;D AND NIN I II 	AND I,HA.AI 

1.;,r h hid or cstlmate shall contain and state the• mnnr~ 
and place of residence of" each of the persuns making 
the soon, the ncnnes of all peroru, interested with hint 
therein, and if nI, uther per.nn bo n' intcrc stud it slothl 
,H,tirctly stale that fart : tic,t it i, muds w'ithrr.lt any 
I, nnrctian with uuy olhci p, rsn making an cot mini' 
Gar the same pure-use, aurl is in fill r, spcct. I lie :md 
is ithout collu,iun or fraud ; and that no member of the 
1l unicig;d Assembly, heal of a dcp:rrLutent, chic( of a 
t,u,mau, deptuy tile rcof, or clr"rk therein, or other ufliccr 
of the Corporation, is r lirur fly ur imli ee'c thy iiG'-eud 
therein, or in the >.upplil s or in the s('or k 	tvhlel it 
relates or in any pv-rtion of the pr,lits Ihen'of. 

Each estimate most l,e verified by the truth, in waiting, 
of file party making the'.anoc, flout the srivenll n;)teln 
thcrem stated all true, and must lieacenmpvni cd by file 
0•m-cat, in writin„ of two hnosebOIders or trcrL,uldex: 
in TheCityot Non Ycrk, to thn effect that if tllc , ootract 
is :,warder) to tha per~nn makim; the estimate, fit(y will 
upon its being vu awarded, 'venue L'rund a, hi', sureties 
for is faithful pc, fo -m;mce, and that if lie shall r, fuse 
or neglect to execute the saran•, they %, ili pay to the Cor-
poration any difference bettrecu the suns to wh!cli he 
would he enntlud upon its c mpluiinn, ;turd that which 
the Corporation may be oiuiugerl to pay t', the person to 
whom the contr;lct shall be auirilufi it an, ;obscgnent 
Icuiug, the amutmt to be c:kuhcteul upon the estimated 
amount of the work by w filch the bid, arc te,le'I. 

The cun;ent Itrot above,mcnliuned tItunt br' accom-
pwticd by the oath or uffrnlati, n. in 0ritin4, if cash of 
thr persons signing the '<atne that lie is a bousphr,hler or 
freeholder in The City' of New fork, and is worth the 
amntmt of the serurit) re,luired for the completion of 
tutu, contract, over and above all hi, debt', rd curry 
n:rulre, and over :u,d allow hi, liaLAu,ucs as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and th:u he has uufflrid hiinsclf a- surety 
in good faith, tcith the intention to execute the bond 
repaired by law. 

Ni estimate will be cuisilercd unigss aecom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of 'the City of New Yark, 
dr,u,vn to the order of (Ito Comptr'llcr, or moues' to 
the ancount of five per ccntnm nt the amount of tic 
Sr,curity required fur the grit iilu! perfornrtnce of the 
runtraet, Such check or nn,ney must NIT he inclo,ed 
in it scaled euvclo1re cuntairuni g 	he 	<[i a i- ,  but 
must he handed to file officer jrr Clerk of the Depart-
tile,], who ha- cb.lrge of the eslimatc-hog, :end no r::-ti-
mnt,' can he deposited in said box until such check or 
ouucy has been exaulincrl by said officer or ch rk and 
found to be correct. All such dejeoJ ts, cxa-pt that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to The per=ons 
making the sonic within three day. after the contract 
awarded, it the suicces,ful bidder , hull rcfv-e or o';;I,et, 
within five days after notice that the uwtxaet has be, n 
awarded to him, to execute the shine, the amotmt of the 
deposit made by hind shall be forlirit, d to and iemiued 
by The City of New \ orb as lignid:ued d;tmaqu fox- such 
neglect ur refus;d ; but if he -h:,11 00(cote the , nntract 
trithin the time atrnesaid the anu,lult of the dupnsit will 
be returned to him. 

TITHE: Ct)\INIIS II)NI!R t)P Vl':ATITER bLI'f'I,Y 
1(I:S1•:RVES'1' iii Itlt:ll'1' 1) KI•.fF:(i AI.L;;IDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY ''Ala I(:I,I.Ab AAORK lh 
HE I)I'J'J1' I'I' 111k '1111: Ill•:al IN"IERESlS OF  
1'HE CI"I V. 

Blank forms of bid or caimate, the proper cii-lopes 
in which to inclose the s.ime, the specilicatiu,ns and 
agreernents, and nny f•irther information (1,,ircd, amt 
Jut obtained in R,.um No tpr5. 

1VML 1):\1,'l'ON, 
C ,mmis-ionc•r nl AC:rtcr Supply-. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
NOTICE: TO PROPERTY-UWNI-:RS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SEC'1ION mull OF THE 
Greater New York Ch;,rt, .u, th.. Comptroller of 'The 

City of New York hereby ;;ices public notice to all 
persons, owners o: yr. uperty, affected by the folluwiny 
assessment, for LOCAL I Mild )VE,%I EN'1'S IN THE 
BOROUGH OF '1H I': l;ltt )NX: 

TWP:\'fV-'1111RI) \V:\RII, 
TINTON A\ - EN(Jl 1':1\'IN1;, between West-

chester avenue and One hundred and Sixt}--ninth 
street 	Area of assessment : Boil) silt - r,f 'Iintu ace- 
nue, between Westchester ;n enuc atel (lee Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth street, and t„ the ccteut cl huh f the 
blocks on the intersecting _trects, and the to rmin:ning 
street and avenue. 
-that the same was confirmed by the ],,card of As-
sessors on July 8, r8n8, and entered on the same 
date, in the Record of Titles of A„es.sments Cun. 
firmed, kept in the liure:m for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and 
of Water Rents, and unless the amount rssessrd 
for benefif oa any &rson or j4roAeriy shall he 
'aid tue!lrin sssty ,fee's after !hr ,lint, of said 
entry a/ thee assessment, ill/,v-est roil! be cnllvted 
thereon, as provided in section tong of sold t;rcater New 
York Charter. Said section provides that ' It any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry there,+[ in the said kecnrd 
of Titles of Assessrnent s, it shall he the duty ul the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the nntnunt of 
suclr assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven her cent. per ,nnom, to 
be calculated fraue the eIale o/" .0 it, Ii ruby to the dale o/ 
jayrxenl." 
The above assessments are payable to the Collector 

of Assessments and Arrears at the L'urcau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of '''axes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, between the hours 
of o A. nt. and 2 r. Al„ :ma tin Saturdays in m g A. at. 
to to M„ and all paymentstte thereon ou or before 
September 6, 1898, will be exempt from interest 
as 	above provided, and after that date will be 
subject to a charge at interest at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum from the date of cut ry in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said L'ureau to the date 
of payment. 

L'IRD S. CULh:R, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New Yost -Dnr'nurMF5-r or- [ tsAnct•-, 
COnu'TluO1,LLI'S ()mutt, July g, t898. 

Itll'NICHAL CIsl I. Slimv ci, Cu l,SttsstON OF THE 
Cu ry ii New YrIRic. 

CuNT'Ictf, Ent, 1 RANKI.IN AND \YlIITN. STReETS, 
Ness Yung, July 14, r898- 

PUPF.IC NO'T'ICE IS HEREBY GIVI':N THAT 
,open competitive examinations will be held at the 

offices rrf this Commission for the following positions, 
m,' ti the dates specified : 

A lorsday, July 2r, CLERK IN DEPARTMENT 
Ur' TAXES AND ASS1•:Sy11F.N'1S. Subjects of ex. 
amiuoti,uh : tipa:ial paper, fixation, percentage, etc., 
511th  n;;, handwriting, arithmetic, dictation, letter-
wrion4 ur summary. 

1l„nr1ay, July z5, LAW CLERK. Subjects of exam-
inition : Special paper on legal forms and papers, 
spelling, handwriting, arithmetic, dictation, letter-
w'rit iq or still nlary- 

'l'ue:d:ty, Judy z6, DIAGNOSTICIAN. Subjects of 
es;uninatiun : Technical knowledge, experience. 

rAIonday, Aucust I. EXAMINI':R, I EPAR1'MENT 
O1 EDUCATION. Candidates will be required to 
urke t hu " Pass " cxamin:uion, and one of the " Groups." 
Subjects of Pass examination : Science of teaching, 
l',ogl i'ii Ian t3hiflge and literature, experience (see Wed-
ucs'lay, August g). 

\V, dries h ty, August }, EXAMINER, DEPARI'-
MENT OF 1':DUCA'I'I(tN, Subjectsof (Jroupexami-
n:uiun : I. Lunguar;e. 11, Mathematics. I IL Science, 
V. 1l irlury, physical geography, etc. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT. 

FIRS '1' I)EPARTMEN'l', 

In the minter of the application of The lllayor, Alder-
men :utcl Commonalty of 'I he City of New York, 
relalice to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
bccn heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hc:'cdiwments required for the purpose of open-
mm EAST' UN1: HUNDRED ANU FIF'1'Y-
I;IGH'l'll S'REF'iTT (although not yet named by 
proper authority'), from River avenue to Walton ave-
nue, ;Oil front Mott avenue to Sheridan avenue, as 
file saute has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road, in the'I'wenty -third 
\Vard of The City of New York. 

`V F, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimated Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
thi', proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
p;mt or occupant, of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected tlrereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
asse„ment, and that all persons interested in this pru-  
cecding,urin any of the lands affected thereby, and 
hating objections thereto, do present their said objections 
in writin:,, duly verified, to uss at our office, Nos. go and 92 
West 11roadthay, ninth floor, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in 7'he City of New York, on or before the ad 
day of August, 1898, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
will ]tear parties so objecting on the 6th day of Septem-
Irer, 1898, and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
our said office on said 6th clay of September, 1898, at it 
o'clock A, M. 

Second-'''hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, tucether with our damage and benefit 
mups, and alvr lull the affidavits and prooF used by its 
in making our report, have been deposited in the Bu-
reau of Street Openings in the Law Department of The 
City of New \', rk, Nos. go and 92 \Vest Broadway, 
li t'uuglt of Manhattan, in said city, there to remain 
until the: 3d day of September, ,898. 

'''bird-''hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and bcingin thin P,urough of'I'he Bronx, in The City 
of New York, which taken together are bounded and 
describCd as follows, viz.: ( In the north by the southerly 
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-first street from 
a line drawn p:v;t1Icl to Sheridan avenue and distant 
IC,,) feet easterly front the easterly side thereof to 
a line drawn parallel to Cromwell avenue and 
distant too feet westerly from the westerly side 
thcre,,f ; on the south by a line drawn parallel to 
East One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street and 
distant roo feet southerly from the southerly 
side thereof front a line drawn parallel to 
Cromwell avenue and di Cant roo feet westerly 
from the westerly side thereof to a line drawn 
paralb l to AV:dton avenue and distant too feet easterly 
from the rastcrly std, thereof, also by the middle line 
of the block bctwc,' if East One Hundred and Fifty. 
eighth strict and last One Hundred and Pifty-sixth 
street and said middle line produce(] castwardly 
huh westwardly Govt a line drawn parallel to Sheridan 
:[venue and distant too feet easterly from the easterly 
Tide Ihcreof to a line drawn parallel to Walton ave- 
nue and distant Too feet easterly from the easterly 
side thereof; on the cast by a tune drawn parallel 
to Sheridan avenue and distant too feet easterly 
k,im the ca;terly side thereof from the easterly 
prod, n,:ai,ii of the middle line of the block be-
nrccn I:a,t One Hundred and hilty-sixth street and 
1•::,st Ouc Huudred and Fifty-etghtb street to the 
uutbcrly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-first 

stre<'t ; and nn the ucest by a line drawn parallel to 
Cromwellenue and distant too feet westerly from the 
westerly side (hereof from the westerly prolongation 
1,1 :t line drawn parallel to East One HtIndred and 
PIRy-seventh street and distant ton feet southerly from 
the southerly side thereof to the southerly side of East 
One Hundred and Si.cty-first street ; excepting from said 
area all street,, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, 
lu:rch4urc legally ripened, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit map deposited as aforesaid, 

Fourth-Tint our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme. Court of the State of New York, First 
Dep;lrtincnt, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to 
be held in ;md for the County of New York, at the New 
York County Court-house in The City of New York, on 
the 26th day of September, ,898, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
theroatter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated liunnucn OF MANHATTAN, June 27, x898. 
W. S. KEILEY, 

Chairman, 
J. D, R. BALDWIN, 
WILLIAM H, BARKER, 

Commissioners. 
Ju,ns P. DUUNN, 

Clerk.  

and Thirty-second street at Willis avenue, for the 
construction ofa bridge over the Harlem river and 
approaches thereto, between One Hundred and 
'Iwenty-fifth street and First avenue and One Ilwt-
dred and Thirty-fourth street and Willis avenue, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 147 of the Laws 
of 1894• 	 ~-  

W THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in theabove-entitled matter, hereby 

give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, 
and to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of 
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved lands 
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to wit: 

First-That we have completed our last partial and 
separate estimate of damage in the above-entitled matter, 
embracing the right of wayoreasement therein between 
the United States pierhead line of the Harlem river and 
One Hundred and Thirty-second street at %Villis avenue, 
and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or in 
any of the lands affected thereby, and having objections 
thereto, do present their said objections, in writing, to 
us at our office, Nos, 90 and 90 \Ve.t Broadway, ninth 
floor, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 25th day of August, 1898, and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting within the ten week days next after the said 
25th day of August,1898, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
2 o'clock e. nt. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate, to-
gether with our damage map, and also all the affidavits, 
estimates and other documents used by us in m2king 
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings, in the Law Department of The City of 
New York, Nos,90 and 92 West llroadway, ninth fluor, 
Borough of Manhattan, in saidcity, there to remziu until 
the 26th day of August, x898. 

Third-'''hat our last partial and separate report 
herein will he presented to the Supreme Court of file 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part L. to be held in and for the County 
of New York, at the New York County Court-house, in 
The City of New York, on the 19th day of September, 
1898, at the opening of the Court on that day,;utd that 
thenand there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report he confirmed. 

Dated BoROUCH OF MANHATTAN, July 8, 1898. 
ARTHUR fIERRV, 
E. W.BLOOMINGDALE, 
EDWARD It, WHITNEY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments requiredr the purpose of opening 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SI\'I'Y-7'HIRB 
STREET (although not yet named by proper author-
ity), from the Concourse to Morris avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as 
a first-class street or road in the Twenty-third Ward 
of The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment ill the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in. 
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, , 	present their said objec- 
tions, in writing, dudy verfied, to us at our ollice, No,. 
qo and 92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in the Boroglh of 
Manhattan, in The City of New Yurk, on or before the 
2d day of August, 1898, and that we, the said Comnis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting on the 6th day 
of September, r8p8, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on said 6th day of Sep- 
tember, x898, at 2 o'clock I', 
Second-That the thstract of our said estimate and 

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
attd also all the affidavits and proofs used by its in mak-
ing our report, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings in the Law Department of 'l'he City 
of New York, Nos, go and 92 West Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, in said city, there to remant 
until the gd day of September, x898. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land shoat,, 
lying and being in the Borough of The L'ronx, in '1'he City 
of New York, which taken together are bounded and 
described as follows, viz, : On the north by the south-
erly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street 
and grid southerly side produced from tltc (;rand Rou-
levard and Concourse to the middle line of the block 
between Sherman avenue and Sheridan avenue, and by 
the middle line of the blocks between East One Hun- 
dred and Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and 
Sixty-fourth street and said middle line produced 
from the middle line of the blocks between 
Sherman avenue and Sheridan avenue to a line midway 
between ''ark avenue or Railroad avenue, West, and 
Courtlandt avenue and said line produced ; on the 
south by the northerly side of East One Hundred 
and Sixty-second street and said northerly side 
produced from the Grand Boulevard and Con-
course to the middle line of the block between 
Sherman avenue and Sheridan avenue ; thence by the 
northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-second 
street and said northerly side produced from the middle 
line of the block between Sherman avenue and Sheridan 
avenue to a line drawn midway between Park avenue or 
Railroad avenue, West, and Cottrtlandt avenue and said 
line produced ; on the east by a line drawn midway be-
tween Park avenue or Railroad avenue, West, and Court-
landt avenue and said line produced from the northerly 
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-second street to 
the prolongation easterly of the centre line of the 
i,locks between East One Hundred and Sixty-third street 
and East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street ; and on 
the west by the Grand Boulevard and Concourse front 
the northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-
second street to the southerly side of East One Hundred 
and Sixty-fourth street ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto. 
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I„ to be 
held in and for the County of New York, at the New 
York County Court-house, in The City of New York, on 
the 26th day of September, 1898, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated BoxoucH OF MANHATTAN, Jtine 22, 1898. 
A. LATHEN SMITH, 

Chairman. 
ELLIS E. WARING, 
DAVID L. KIRBY, 

Commissioners. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT, 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York. to 
ascertain the loss and damage and compensation for 
the lands and premises laid out, taken, set apart and 
appropriated for and as a Public Park and the 
improvements thereto belonging, with interest 
thereon, pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled 
"An At to provide for the acquisition and construc- 

tion of a public park at the junction of East One 
Hundred and Ninety-second street, the Kingsbriclge 
road and Grand Boulevard or Concourse, in the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York," 
being chapter 939 of the Laws of 1896. 

' TE,TIIE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V V 	of Estimate in the allove-entitled natter, 

hereby give notice to all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or affected thereby, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and 
improved and unimproved lands and premises affected 
thereby, and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
damage in the above-entitled matter, and that all per-
sons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, 
premises and improvements affected thrrobv, and hav- 
ing objections thereto, do present their said objections, 
in writing, to ns, at our office, Nn5, go and 02 West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in the Borough of Manhatt:ln, in 
I'he City of New York, on or before the ,6th, day of 
August, x898, :md that we, the said Commissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting on the 17th day of August, 
x898, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on said 17th day of August, x898, at y o'clock 
1'. M. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate, 
together with our damage map and the oaths of the 
Cmnmissioners, and also all the af(tdavits and proofs 
used by its in making our estimate of tonnage have 
been deposited in the office of the Department of Parke 
of The City of New York, the Arsenal, Central Park, 
I;orovgh of 1Si:mhattan, in said city, there to remain 
until the ,6th day of August, t8g8, 

'Third-That our report herein will lie presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special 'Perm tbercof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the County of New York, at the New 
Vork County Cotu-t-house, in The City of New York, 
on the rzth day of September, t891, at the opening tit 
the Court on that day, and that then and there, or us soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thercou, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confrrmed- 

Dated Iivaoa(H OF DI nounTT,w, Jnly 7, m8u8. 
H. L. NELSON, 
WI,I. J. I,Rh)v%:NI:, 
1L B. CLOSSON, 

Commissioners. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of'l'he Mayor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of 1'he City of New York, rehl-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not bccn 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and hcre- 
ditaments required for the purpose of open in and 
extending EAS'T' ONE HUNDRED AND F0 1, IX-
NINTH STREET (although not vet named by 
proper authority), from the Southern Boulevard to the 
easterly bulkhr'ad-line of the I-Iarlem river, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road, in the 'Twenty-third 

ard of The City of New York, 

N01'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE L'lLL 
of costs, ch:u'4es and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter up to 
and including the 3oth day of June, 1898, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justice; of the 
Supreme Court, First Department, at a Special 'Term 
thereof, Part 1., to be belch in and for the County of 
New York, at the New York County Cnnrt-house, in - I 'h c 
City of New York, on the 28th day of July, 1898, ;it to.;o 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or us soon tbercafter 
as counsel call be heard thereon, and that the paid 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been dep-il, ,l 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of Ntoe Y,.rk, 
there to remain for and during the space of I, it d;t% 
as required by law, 

Dated Busuceu cor 1Utannrr,N, July t„ r8S. 
CHARLES V. GABRIEl,, 
EDVVARI) McCUE, 
PATRICK A. ill, MANUS, 

Commissioners, 

SECOND JUDICIAL 1)I5'1'RICr. 

FIFnt St'ril.tentr:.'gyrnr. li-ttills, CoRwc.x, Dint, 

In the matter OOl the petition of William Brookfield, 
Commissioner of Public Works of 'The City of New 
York, under and in pursuance of chapter 490 of th,' 
Laws of t8S3, and the last's amendatory thereof, 'm 
behalf of The 1layor, Aldermen and Common alto of 
The City of New York, for the appointment of Conl-
missioners of Appraisal under said act, 

PUBLIC Nf)'1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' 
the First Separate Report of David \V. 'Travis, 

William H. 1Vright and John Cunnclly (who wcvc 
appointed Commissioners of Appraisal In the :Ibucc-
entitled m;rtter by an order of this Court, made at a 
Special 'fern therein, held at the Court-house in While 
Plains, AVestches ter County, on the alt It d;ty of Septeu-
ber, x895, which order was duly filed in the office of the 
Clerk of \Neste Kesler Cut, n ty us the loth (lay of October, 
tb95) was filed in file \VestcIf ester County Clerk's 
,flee on Jtnte r:, x895 ; that the parcels covered by 
<aid report are, Parcels Nos, 4%, 5%, and the cLum 
submitted by stipulation to this Commission of the 
lbws of Cortlandt, 

Notice is further given that an application will be made 
to confirm said report at a Special 'Perot of said Court, 
to be held at its Chambers in the City of l'nuĝhkeepsic, 
Uutchess County, on the agd day of J illy, x898, at the 
iprning of the court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
,cunsel can be heard. 

Dated Josu 2o, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Comtsel, 
No. a'1-ryon Row 

New York City. 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT'. 

[n the matter of the application and petition of Michael 
T. Daly, as Commissioner of Public Works of The City 
of New York, for and on behalf of'1'Ite Alayor, Alc[cr-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, under 
chapter x89 of the Lawsof 1,893, to acquire certain real 
estate, as the term "real estate' ,s defined in said act, 
for the purpose of providing for the sanitary protection 
of the sources ofthe water supply of'Phe City of New 
York, Mt. Kisco, Westchester County. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Third Separate Report of David W, Travis, Will. 

am H. Wright and John Connelly (who were appointed 
commissioners of Appraisal in the above-entitled matter 
)y an order of this Court, made at a Special 'Term 
hereof, held at the Court-house in White Plains, West-
-hector County, on the rtth day of November, 1893 
which order was duly filed in the office of the Clerk of 
Westchester County on the rgth day of November, 1893) 
.vas filed in the Westchester County Clerk's office,  n 
"tine t r, x898 ; that the parcels covered by said report 
ire Parcels Nos.6o, 76, 99, gr and 92. 

Notice is further given that an application will he 
nade to confirm the said report at a Special - l'erm of 
;aid Court, to be held at its Chambers ul the City rot 
'oughkeepsie, Dutcltcss County, on the 23d clay of July, 
898, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
loon thereafter as counsel can be heard 

Dated JuNU2o, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 'Tryon Row, 

New York City, 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. s 

.ity Hall, New York City. Annual subscrip tton, $9,30, 
rostagu prepaid. 	WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 

Supervisor 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
	

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM- 
SUPPLY. 	 MISSION. 

NOI'ICI': OF FILING'I'HE LAST' PARTIAL AND 
Sh:1'AIRATI: E5-fID1A'I- E OF DAMAGE, AND 
I)1" UuIION TO CONFIRM TIfE LAST 
PARTIAL. AND Sl':I'ARA'I'E REPORT OF 
THE ( 1CuIMJSSlONERS OF ESTIMATE. 

FIRST DF.PAR'l'MEN '. 

In the matter of the application of the Commissioner 
of Public 1Votks of 7'he City of New York, for and on 
beb:df of 'I he Mnyor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
Cl The City of New York, relative to acquiring title 
in fee to certain pieces or parcels of land 
between East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street 
and First avenue and the Harbor Commissioner's line 
of the Harlem river, and between the southerly line 
of I )nc Hundred and Thirty-second street and Willis 
avcnne :inch the southerly line of One Hundred and 
'Thirty-fourth street and Willis avenue, and to a right 
of way or easement between the United States pier-
head-line of the Harlem river and One Hundred 
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